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ABSTEACT.
The enzyme u rease  i s  p re se n t in  co n s id e rab le  q u a n tity  
i n  th e  oo ty ledons o f  O itru l lu s  se e d lin g s , though elsew here 
in  th e  p la n t  i t  i s  p re se n t only in  t r a c e s  o r  i s  ab sen t; 
t h i s  has been shown by q u a l i t a t i v e ,  q u a n t i ta t iv e  and h i s to -  
chem ical methods. The p re se n t in v e s t ig a t io n  i s  aimed a t  
e lu c id a tin g  th e  p o s s ib le  m etabo lic  ro le  o f  co ty led o n a iy  u re a s e . 
The enzyme c o n c e n tra tio n  has been found to  f lu c tu a te  during  
th e  course o f  growth o f th e  co ty led o n , showing an i n i t i a l  r i s e  
follow ed by a sudden drop to  p r a c t i c a l ly  ze ro .
I t  has been p re v io u s ly  suggested  th a t  the  u re ase  may be 
no more than  a re se rv e  p ro te in .  However, experim ents 
conducted to  v e r i f y  t h i s  h y p o th es is  have shown th a t  th e  p ro te in  
le v e l  in  th e  co ty ledons rem ains p r a c t ic a l ly  co n stan t a t  the  
tim e o f u rease  d isappearance . Another suggested  p o s s ib i l i t y  
th a t  th e  u rease  in  th e  co ty ledon  i s  connected w ith  u rea  
m etabolism  o f  th e  see d lin g  -  has a lso  been found to  be in v a l id ,
A d e ta i le d  exam ination o f th e  b iochem ical changes in  
th e  co ty ledon  du ring  germ ination  has been made and th e  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f c o r r e la t io n  o f u rease  a c t i v i t y  w ith  ch lo ro p h y ll 
c o n te n t, w ate r c o n te n t, r e s p i r a t io n  and c e l l  ex ten s io n  have 
been examined. Experim ents were a lso  conducted to  a s c e r ta in  
w hether the  u rease  a c t iv i ty  i s  a f fe c te d  by a change in  
n u t r i t io n a l  s t a tu s .  These have shown th a t  the  cycle o f
4$. u rease  change is^ independen t o f e x te rn a l n itro g e n  suppxy 
bu t i s  a f fe c te d  by the a d d itio n  o f g lu co se , which b rin g s  
about an e a r ly  drop in  u rease  a c t i v i t y ;  th e  p o s s ib le  reason  
f o r  t h i s  in te r a c t io n  i s  d iscu ssed . L a s t ly , th e  changes
in  u rease  a c t i v i t y  in  detached co ty ledons have been s tu d ied  
under d i f f e r e n t  experim en ta l c o n d itio n s .
: I
In  g e n e ra l, a l l  th e  experim en ta l r e s u l t s  suggest th a t  
u rease  m etabolism  i s  connected s o le ly  w ith  the  growth and 
development o f th e  co ty ledon ; and th e  v e iy  c lo se  c o r r e la t io n  
between c e l l  ex ten sio n  and u re a se  change suggests  th a t  th e  
d isappearance .of u rease  in  th e  co ty ledon  i s  siniply one asp ec t 
o f the  "protoplasm ic d i f f e r e n t i a t io n "  th a t  ta k e s  p lace  as 
th e  c e l l  ex ten d s. The h igh  u rease  co n ten t o f  th e  young 
co ty ledon  i s  th u s  probably  m erely an in d ic a t io n  o f  th e  s ta te  
o f  th e  immature pro top lasm  o f  th e  unextended c e l l s ;  th e re  i s  
no evidence th a t  i t  i s  concerned in  the  m etabolism  o f  u re a .
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I ,  INTRODUCTION
A. O ccu rren ce .
1 . G enera l.
The enzyme u re a se  i s  w ide ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  in  many s p e c ie s  
o f  b a c te r i a  and fu n g i ,  and in  a  number o f  h ig h e r  p lan tS o  
S ince th e  d isc o v e ry  o f  u re a s e  in  human u r in e  by M usculus 
(1876), i t  a t t r a c t e d  th e  a t t e n t i o n  o f a  number o f  i n v e s t i ­
g a to rs  i n  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  tw e n t ie th  c e n tu ry , S h ib a ta  
(1903-4) d em onstra ted  th e  p re se n ce  o f  u re a s e  i n  th e  mycelium 
o f  A s p e rg il lu s  n ig e r . L a te r ,  more a t t e n t i o n  was p a id
to  th e  o ccu rren ce  o f  u re a se  i n  h ig h e r  p l a n t s ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  
i n  th e  f a m i l ie s  Leguminosae and C u c u rb ita c e a e , A rev iew  
o f  th e  e a r l i e r  l i t e r a t u r e  shows th a t  a t  f i r s t  th e  i n v e s t i ­
g a t io n s  were m ainly  co n fin e d  to  th e  se e d s , b u t l a t e r  ex tended  
to  o th e r  p la n t  p a r t s .  At a  s t i l l  l a t e r  s ta g e , q u a n t i t a t iv e  
e s t im a tio n s  o f  u re a se  were u n d e rta k en  and , f i n a l l y ,  th e  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  u re a se  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  th e  same p la n t  
and subsequen t changes i n  u re a se  c o n te n t a t  d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  
o f  groAvth o f  th e  s e e d lin g  were dem onstra ted  by h i s to lo g ic a l  
and q u a n t i t a t iv e  methods r e s p e c t iv e ly ,
2 , Q u a l i ta t iv e  and Q u a n t i ta t iv e  i n v e s t i g a t io n s .
Takeuchi (1909) d isc o v e re d  u re a se  i n  th e  seeds and 
s e e d lin g s  o f  Soy-bean (G lycine h is p id a ) . This was found
- 1-
—2—
to  be more "pow erfu l"  th a n  th e  u re a s e  o f  A s p e rg il lu s  n i g e r , 
and Takeuohi n o ted  th a t  th e  enzym atic a c t io n  o f  th e  seeds 
was g r e a te r  th a n  t h a t  o f  th e  see d lin g s*  He a ls o  found 
th e - 'u re a se  r e a c t io n  in  th e  seed s  o f  two v a r i e t i e s  o f 
P h a se o lu s* P i  sum sa tiv u m , T r it ic u m  v u lg a re  * Avena s a t i v a , 
Orvza (Paddy r i c e ) ,  Pagopyrum (Buckwheat) and Gucumis m elo. 
Zemplen (1912) d em o n stra ted  th e  p re se n ce  o f  u re a s e  i n  th e  
seed s  o f  tw en ty  sp e c ie s  i n  th e  fa m ily  Legum inosae, two 
s p e c ie s  o f  Gramineae and one s p e c ie s  in  each o f  th e  f a m il ie s  
M oraceae, Rhamnaceae, P o lygonaceae , G apparid aceae , 
P ap av a raceae , L in ace ae , G onp o sitae , G ruc iferae*  He a ls o  
found i t  i n  th e  seed s o f P in u s  m aritim a and Taxus b a c c a ta * 
P a lk  (1913), w h ile  i n v e s t ig a t in g  th e  a c t io n  o f  n e u t r a l  
su b s ta n c e s  on th e  l i p o l y t i c  a c t i v i t y  o f c a s to r  o i l  b ean s , 
observed  th e  p re se n c e  o f  u re a se  i n  them . He d id  n o t 
a tte m p t th e  q u a n t i t a t iv e  e s t im a t io n  o f  u re a se  in  c a s to r  
o i l  bean s, b u t confirm ed i t s  p re se n c e  by q u a l i t a t i v e  
ex p e rim en ts  and found t h a t  th e  enzyme was in a c t iv a te d  by 
h e a tin g  to  90 -  100°G.
i n n e t t  (1914) s tu d ie d  th e  u re a se  c o n te n t o f  some 
In d ia n  se e d s . He found th e  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y  o f  f iv e  
v a r i e t i e s  o f Soy beans to  be p r a c t i c a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  and 
observed  t h a t  th e  u re a se  a c t i v i t y  o f  G anavalia  e n s ifo rm is  
was many tim e s  g r e a te r  th a n  th a t  o f  any o f  th e  Soy bean 
v a r i e t i e s  t e s t e d .  Benjam in (1915) n o ted  th e  occu rren ce  
o f  u re a se  i n  th e  n o d u les  o f  sev e n te en  legum inous p l a n t s .
mm 3 —
He a ls o  found th e  enzyme in  th e  see d s  o f  Gucumis m elo ,
Abrus p r e c a to r iu s  and G u cu rb ita  m o sch a ta , in  th e  o v u les  and 
p o l le n  o f  H ippeastrum . i n  th e  d r ie d  immature le a v e s  o f  
W is ta r ia , and i n  th e  " tu b e r c le s ,  r o o t l e t s  and b u lb "  o f  
Macrozamia s p i r a l i s . The cru sh ed  d r ie d  rem ains o f  a 
" sa p ro p h y tic  red  a lg a " ,  a " s a p ro p h y tic  g reen  a lg a "  and th e  
l ic h e n s  Bam ulina y em en sis . X a n th o ria  p a r i e t i n a  and Usnea 
b a rb a ta  a ls o  gave a u re a se  r e a c t io n .
M ateer and M arsha ll (1916), w hile  w orking on th e  
u re a se  c o n te n t o f c e r t a i n  beans found t h a t  th e  Jack  bean 
(G anavalia  e n s ifo rm is ) c o n ta in s  o v er f i f t e e n  tim e s  and th e  
‘Sword bean (G an av a lia  g l a d i a t a ) abou t f iv e  tim e s  a s  much 
u re a se  a s  th e  Soy b ean . They a ls o  n o ted  th e  p re se n ce  
o f  u re a se  in  th e  seed s o f  f iv e  v a r i e t i e s  o f P h a s e o lu s . 
S tiz o la b iu m  deering ianum  (e a r ly  f l o r i d a  v e lv e t  b e a n ) , two 
v a r i e t i e s  o f  D o lichos and L upinus a lb u s . Posse (1916) 
a ttem p ted  b u t f a i l e d  to  d em onstra te  th e  s im u ltan eo u s  p re se n ce  
o f  u re a  and u re a se  i n  A s p e rg il lu s  n i g e r . sp ro u ted  w heat, b ean s , 
and c lo v e r  see d s .
Damodaran and S h ivaram akrishnan  (193?) in v e s t ig a te d  
th e  u re a se  c o n te n t o f a  number o f In d ia n  seeds i n  an a tte m p t 
to  f in d  a s u i ta b le  sou rce  f o r  u se  in  u re a  d e te rm in a tio n .
They found t h a t  u re a  d e te rm in a tio n  in  such m a te r ia ls  as  
whole b lood  and l i v e r  w ith  Soy bean o r  Jack  bean u re a s e  
g iv e s  abnorm ally  h ig h  v a lu e s ,  b u t t h a t  t h i s  e f f e c t  becomes
- 4 -
n e ^ i g i b l e  when O i t r u l lu s  v u lg a r i s  i s  used  a s  a sou rce  o f 
u r e a s e .  The u re a se  c o n te n t o f a number o f  seed s  t e s t e d  
i s  g iv en  in  Table I .
TABLE I
U rease c o n te n t i n  th e  seed s  o f  a few s e le c te d  p l a n t s ,  
( a f t e r  Damodaran and S h ivaram akri shnan , 1937).
!
Seeds t e s t e d  j
1!
U rease u n i t s
(mg. o f  u re a  s p l i t  p e r  h r .  
p e r  gm. o f  p r e p a ra t io n .
! 1 
; G anavalia  e n s ifo rm is  | 8822
" o b tu s i f o l i a 5826
i
: G u cu rb ita  maxima 1376
1 { 
O i t r u l lu s  v u lg a r i s 1152
T ric h o sa n th e s  angu ina 734 :
Soja h is p id a 657 '
O i t r u l lu s  c o lo c y n th is 610 1
D o lich o s  b i f l o r u s 404 1
i  1
Momordica G h aran tia  | 232 i; [t
B en incasa  c e r i f e r a  ! 63 '
3 .  D i s t r i b u t io n .
G ranick (1937) p u b lish e d  r e s u l t s  on th e  u re a se  
d i s t r i b u t i o n  i n  G anavalia  e n s i fo r m is . U sing  h i s t o lo g i c a l  
and q u a n t i t a t iv e  m ethods, he in v e s t ig a te d  th e  u re a se  c o n te n t
—5—
i n  c o ty le d o n s , r a d i c l e ,  r o o t ,  h y p o c o ty l, e p ic o ty l ,  stem , 
le a v e s ,  f lo w e r  and f r u i t .  He f in d s  t h a t  th e  c o ty le d o n s  
c o n ta in  more u re a se  th a n  any o th e r  t i s s u e s  o f  th e  p l a n t .
The enzyme c o n c e n tra t io n  was found to  be g r e a t e s t  i n  th e  
su b -ep id e rm al c e l l s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  i n  th e  b u n d le -sh e a th s  and 
phloem  t i s s u e .  The enzyme d ec reased  r a p id ly  i n  th e  
ep id erm is  and i n  th e  su b -ep id e rm al parenchym a c e l l s  a s  
g e rm in a tio n  p ro ceed ed . The o ld  c o ty le d o n s  which f e l l  
o f f  were found to  c o n ta in  la r g e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  u re a s e ;  
a s  w i l l  be shown l a t e r ,  t h i s  i s  i n  s t r i k i n g  c o n t r a s t  to  
O i t r u l l u s , whose c o ty le d o n s  lo s e  p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  t h e i r  
u re a se  b e fo re  th e y  f a l l .  He had shown u re a se  to  be 
p re s e n t  i n  a l l  p a r t s  o f th e  p la n t  body, bu t i n  r e l a t i v e l y  
sm all amounts compared w ith  th e  c o ty le d o n s . He a ls o  
fo llow ed  th e  change in  u re a se  c o n te n t i n  th e  Jack  bean p la n t  
a s  a w hole, th ro u g h o u t i t s  l i f e  c y c le .  The u re a s e  c o n te n t 
d ec rea se d  w ith  th e  age o f th e  s e e d lin g , bu t l a t e r ,  when th e  
seed s  were formed in  th e  pods, th e  t o t a l  u re a se  c o n te n t o f 
th e  p la n t  in c re a s e d  a s  a ra p id  s y n th e s is  o f  u re a se  took  
p la c e  i n  th e  d e v e lo p in g  b ea n s . The u re a se  c o n te n t o f th e  
n e a r ly  m ature bean  was found to  be o v er 1 ,000  tim e s  t h a t  o f 
th e  v e ry  young bean
G ranick (1938) n e x t d e sc r ib e d  th e  u re a se  c o n te n t o f  
th e  c o ty le d o n s , r a d i c l e ,  r o o t ,  h y p o c o ty l, stem , le a v e s ,  
f lo w e rs  and f r u i t  o f  8o ja  t e x . As i n  th e  Jack  bean , th e  
h ig h e s t  c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  u re a se  was n o ted  in  th e  c o ty le d o n s
- 6 -
and th e r e  was a g ra d u a l d ec re a se  o f  th e  enzyme as  g e rm in a tio n  
p ro ceed ed . In  8 -day  o ld  s e e d l in g s ,  th e  enzyme was most 
c o n c e n tra te d  in  th e  su b -ep id e rm al l a y e r s .  The p a l is a d e
l a y e r s  gave a  s t r o n g e r  u re a se  r e a c t io n  th a n  th e  o th e r  
parenchym a c e l l s .  No u re a se  cou ld  be d e te c te d  i n  th e  
v a s c u la r  b u n d le s . He found th e  u re a se  d i s t r i b u t i o n  in  
th e  e t i o l a t e d  c o ty le d o n s  to  be th e  same a s  i n  th e  g reen  
c o ty le d o n s , b u t w ith  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  t h a t  u re a se  d isa p p e a re d  
more ra p id ly  i n  th e  e t i o l a t e d  c o ty le d o n s .
The t o t a l  u re a s e  c o n te n t o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  o f  16-day 
o ld  s e e d lin g s  was l e s s  th a n  th e  c o ty le d o n s  o f th e  8 - day o ld  
p l a n t s ,  b u t th e  n a tu re  o f  d i s t r i b u t i o n  was th e  same i n  b o th .
In  30-day o ld  s e e d lin g s ,  c o ty le d o n s  c o n ta in e d  v e iy  l i t t l e  
u r e a s e ,  and a l l  o th e r  p a r t s  o f  th e  s e e d lin g  showed a low 
u re a se  c o n te n t a s  w e l l .  The change in  u re a se  a c t i v i t y  
o f  th e  d ev e lo p in g  beans and o f th e  s e e d lin g  a s  a whole was 
found to  be s im i la r  to  t h a t  o f  G anavalia  e n s i fo im is . I t  
was shown f o r  b o th  Soy bean and Jack  bean t h a t  th e  u re a se  
a c t i v i t y  o f an organ  p e r  grm. o f  f r e s h  w eight was h ig h e s t  
when th e  c e l l s  were m e ris te m a tic  and d ec rea se d  a s  th e  c e l l s  
grew o ld e r .  The u re a s e  a c t i v i t y  in c re a s e d  r a p id ly  in  
th e  a c t iv e ly  d iv id in g  c e l l s  a t  f i r s t  and th e  r a te  o f 
in c re a s e  dropped o f f  when th e  c e l l s  p a ssed  in to  th e  e lo n g a tin g  
s ta g e .  The u re a se  c o n te n t was maximal a t  th e  end o f  th e  
e lo n g a tio n  s ta g e .  A f te r  t h i s  s ta g e ,  th e r e  was a g ra d u a l 
d ec rea se  o f  th e  enzyme a c t i v i t y  p e r  c e l l  u n t i l  i t  a t ta in e d
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a c o n s ta n t low l e v e l .  G ranick re g a rd ed  th e  changes
in  u re a se  d i s t r i b u t i o n  and c o n c e n tra t io n  o f  Soy bean and 
Jack  bean to  be o f  g e n e ra l  oocu rrence  i n  P a p il io n a c e a e .
4 . O ccurrence in  a n im a ls .
I t  may be o f  i n t e r e s t  to  n o te  th e  o ccu rren ce  o f  th e  
enzyme i n  a n im a ls . P rz y le c k i (1922) found abundant 
u re a se  i n  th e  m o llu scs  % t i l u s  e d u l i s  and H e lix  pom atia 
and sm all am ounts in  th e  worm Lum bricus a g r ic o la  and th e  
c ru s ta c e a n  A stacus f l u v i a t i l i s .  U rease was d e te c te d  
in  th e  c e l l s  and b lood  serum o f Lim ulus polyphem us by Loeb 
and Bodansky (1926). R obinson and B aker (1939) found
u re a s e  i n  th e  la rv a e  o f  L u c i l i a  s e r io a ta  and i n  t h e i r  
s e c r e t io n s .
Luck (1 9 2 4 ), Luck and S e th  (1925) found u re a se  i n  
th e  g a s t r i c  mucosa o f  sh eep , cows, c a t s ,  dogs and g o a ts .  
P i tz g e r a ld  (1946) found u re a s e  i n  th e  g a s t r i c  mucosa o f  
man, dog, c a t ,  r a b b i t ,  p ig  and r a t .  He cou ld  in c re a s e  
th e  u re a se  c o n te n t by fe e d in g  a p r o te in  o r  Soy bean d i e t .
W eil (1944) h as  shown th a t  th e  re d  b lood  c e l l s  o f  
r a t ,  r a b b i t  and man p o s s e s s  u re a se  a c t i v i t y  and t h a t  t h i s  
a c t i v i t y  i s  in c re a s e d  by a u to ly t i c  p ro c e s s e s .  White 
b lood c e l l s  co n ta in e d  v e ry  l i t t l e  u re a s e .  He was u n ab le  
to  d em o n stra te  th e  u re a se  a c t i v i t y  in  k id n e y , g a s t r i c  mucosa, 
p a n c re a s , b r a in ,  thymus and m uscle o f r a t  even a f t e r  a u to ly s i s
—8—
Most r e c e n t ly ,  D avies and K om berg  (1951) have in v e s t ig a te d  
th e  ro le  o f g a s t r i c  u re a se  i n  a c id  s e c r e t io n  and have 
concluded  t h a t  u re a  and u re a s e  p la y  no d i r e c t  o r  c a t a l y t i c  
ro le  in  th e  mechanism o f  a c id  s e c r e t io n .
—9—
B. Ifeotianism o f  u re a se  a c t i o n .
1 .  S p e o i f io i ty .
The d isc o v e ry  o f a  good so u rce  o f  u re a se  i n  Soya bean 
by Takeuchi (1909) marked th e  b eg in n in g  o f  a  s e r i e s  o f
A
in v e s t ig a t io n s  i n to  th e  meohanism o f  u re a s e  a c t io n ,
Tekeuchi t e s t e d  th e  a c t io n  o f  u re a se  on g u a n id in e , a r g in in e ,  
benzam ide, a l l a n t o in , l e u c in e ,  a la n in e ,  ty r o s in e ,  k r e a t in e ,  
h i s t i d i n e ,  g u an in e , g ly c o c o l l ,  u r i c  a c id  and h ip p u r ic  a c id ,  
b u t none o f  th e s e  compounds were h y d ro ly sed  by u r e a s e .  
A rm strong and H orton  (1912) s t a t e d  t h a t  Soya u re a s e  had 
no a c t io n  on m e th y lu rea , S- dime th y  l u r e a , a s -d im e th y lu re a , 
e th y lu re a ,  s - d ie th y lu r e a  and b i u r e t .  A ccord ing  to  Werner 
(1923) m ono-bu ty lu rea  i s  decomposed by u re a se  a t  50^ -  6 0 ° 0 ., 
b u t t h i s  cou ld  n o t be re p e a te d  by Sumner and Somers (1947). 
U rease has been found to  liy d ro ly se  on ly  u re a  in to  ammonium 
c a rb o n a te . Though u re a s e  i s  th u s  reg a rd ed  a s  a b s o lu te ly  
s p e c i f i c ,  i t  h as been  r e c e n t ly  s t a te d  by Shaw and K istiakow sky  
(1950) t h a t  b iu r e t  i s  h y d ro ly sed  by c i y s t a l l i n e  u re a s e .
2 .  P a th  o f  r e a c t i o n .
The main argum ent h as  c e n tre d  on th e  q u e s tio n  w hether 
cy an a te  o r  carbam ate i s  formed a s  an  in te rm e d ia te  p ro d u c t, 
and th e  work must be b r i e f l y  rev iew ed , a s  i t  h as  some b e a r in g  
on th e  h y p o th e t ic a l  fu n c tio n s  o f  u re a se  i n  p l a n t s .
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(a) P a w sitt (1902) b e lie v e d  t h a t  th e  h y d ro ly s is  o f  u re a  
was alw ays v i a  o y a n a te .
(b) Arm strong and H orton (1912), w orking w ith  Soya u re a s e , 
b e lie v e d  t h a t  cy an a te  cou ld  a r i s e  from  spon taneous 
h y d ro ly s is  i n  an aqueous s o lu t io n  o f u re a  b u t t h a t
i t  d id  n o t do so when u re a  was h y d ro ly sed  by u re a s e ,  
th e  two r e a c t io n s  r e p re s e n t in g  a l t e r n a t i v e  means o f 
decom posing a h y p o th e t ic a l  u re a  h y d ra te  G (OH) ^
They b e lie v e d  t h a t  th e  fu n c t io n  o f u re a se  was th u s  to  
p re v e n t fo rm a tio n  o f  to x ic  cy an a te  w ith in  th e  p l a n t .
(c) Lewis and Burrows (1912) found t h a t  on h e a t in g  
s o lu t io n s  o f  ammonium carb am ate , abou t 1^ o f  th e  
carbam ate i s  changed in to  u r e a .  They th e r e f o r e  
suggested  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  u re a  h y d ro ly s is  m ight 
produce ammonium ca rb o n a te  i n  th e  fo llo w in g  s t a g e s : -
CO(NHg)g + HgO  > MH^O.OC.MHg
KH^O.OG.NHg + HgO ----  ^ OOg
(d) Burrows and B aw sitt (1914) re p e a te d  th e  o la im  th a t  
u re a  h y d ro ly s is  goes v i a  c y a n a te .
(e) Yamasaki (1920) confirm ed  by q u a n t i t a t iv e  means t h a t  
carbam ate i s  in  f a c t  an  in te rm e d ia te  p ro d u c t o f 
h y d ro ly s is  o f  u re a  by u r e a s e .
(f)  Mack and V i l l a r s  (1923) showed t h a t  th e  t r a n s fo rm a tio n  
o f  ammonium cy a n a te  to  u re a  i s  n o t c a ta ly s e d  by u re a se  
and t h a t  i n  f a c t  u re a s e  i s  slow ly  in a c t iv a te d  by
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o y an a te ; th e y  p o in te d  out t h a t  i t  i s  th e r e fo re  
im probable t h a t  th e  re v e rs e  r e a c t io n  ta k e s  p la c e .
(g) The c o n tro v e rsy  co n tin u ed  and P earon (1923) a g a in  
cla im ed  th a t  cy an a te  i s  formed a s  an in te rm e d ia te  
p ro d u c t, Kay (1923), Iw anoff (1924) and Sumner 
(1926) p o in te d  ou t a  number o f  o b je c t io n s ,  based  on 
th e  known c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  th e  r e a c t io n s  co n cern ed , 
and f a i l e d  to  co n firm  P e a ro n 's  c la im . P earon  (1926), 
u s in g  a  new c o lo u r  t e s t ,  once more claim ed to  have 
found c y a n a te , b u t Sumner, Hand and Holloway (1931), 
u s in g  Pearon *s t e s t ,  were a g a in  u n ab le  to  co n firm .
(h) I t  i s  now g e n e ra l ly  accep ted  th a t  cy an a te  i s  n o t an 
in te rm e d ia te  p ro d u c t and th a t  h y d ro ly s is  n o rm ally  goes 
v ia  ca rb am ate . Sumner, Hand and Holloway (1931)
do n o t r u le  ou t th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  h y d ro ly s is  may 
go d i r e c t  to  ammonia and c a rb o n -d io x id e , and t h a t  
carbam ate may be formed s e c o n d a r ily  from  th e s e ,  u n le s s  
th e  r e a c t io n  i s  c a r r i e d  out i n  b u ffe re d  medium.
The p re c is e  ro le  tak en  by u re a se  i t s e l f  i n  th e  r e a c t io n  
has been th e  s u b je c t  o f  su g g e s tio n s  by B e rs in  and K o s te r  (1937) 
and B rand t (1937). The p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  cyanate  may be 
formed from u re a  s o lu t io n s  in  th e  absence o f  u re a se  does 
n o t seem to  have been c o u t l e t e ly  ru le d  o u t.
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Go P im o tio n .
Vfe know v e ry  l i t t l e  r e g a rd in g  th e  fu n c tio n  o f u re a se  
i n  p l a n t s ,  A rev iew  o f th e  work on th e  u re a s e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  
i n  h ig h e r  p l a n t s  show t h a t  most o f  th e  w orkers d id  n o t 
in v e s t ig a te  th e  m e tab o lic  a c t i v i t y  o f u r e a s e . The main 
a t t e n t i o n ,  how ever, i n  v iew  o f  th e  s p e c i f i c i t y  o f th e  enzyme, 
h a s  been d i r e c te d  to  i t s  p o s s ib le  fu n c tio n  i n  th e  m etabolism  
o f  u re a  i n  p l a n t s ,  G ranick (1938) goes so f a r  a s  to  s t a t e
t h a t  u re a se  p erfo rm s th e  fu n c t io n  o f  r e le a s in g  ammonia from 
any f r e e  u re a  in  th e  p la n t  c e l l s  and makes i t  a v a i la b le  f o r  
p r o te in  s y n th e s i s .  The v iew  o f  A rm strong and H orton  (1912),
a lre a d y  r e f e r r e d  t o ,  i s  t h a t  th e  p re se n c e  o f  u re a s e  p re v e n ts  
th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  cy an a te  from any f r e e  u r e a .  K le in  and 
Taubock (1931) have in v e s t ig a te d  th e  p re se n ce  o f  u re a  and 
u r e id e s  i n  h ig h e r  p l a n t s ,  and have found u re a  i n  a wide 
range o f  p l a n t s  i n  th e  f a m i l ie s  U r t ic a c e a e , Legum inosae, 
A ceraceae , C u c u rb ita c e a e , Gramineae and O rch id aceae . They 
found t h a t  th e  amount o f  u re a  p re s e n t  i n  any group o f  p la n t s  
i s  v e ry  v a r ia b le  and d isc u s se d  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  i t  m ight 
be formed in  p l a n t s ,  a s  in  a n im a ls , from a r g in in e .  They 
were u n ab le  to  f in d  u re a  i n  s e e d s , u re a  b e in g  found only  
a f t e r  g e rm in a tio n . The u r e id e s  o f  th e  h ig h e r  p l a n t s  a re
o f  th e  aldehyde ty p e  -  th e  form aldehyde compound, w hich i s
found only  i n  g reen  a s s im i la t in g  p l a n t s ,  and th e  ac e ta ld eh y d e  
compound, which i s  formed i n  g re en  u n lig h te d  o r  in  c h lo ro p h y ll-  
f r e e  o rg a n s , p e rh ap s  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  r e s p i r a to r y  p ro c e s s e s .
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I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  h e re  t h a t  K le in  (1931) has 
shown th a t  u re a  can  be ab so rbed  by a legume p la n t  from a 
s t e r i l e  c u l tu r e  medium and can  presum ably  be s p l i t  in to  
ammonia r a p id ly  by th e  u re a se  p re s e n t  i n  th e  c e l l s .  
F u rth erm o re , he has shown t h a t  when la rg e  q u a n t i t i e s  o f  
u re a  a re  fe d , a c o n s id e ra b le  amount o f  ammonia i s  p roduced  
and th e  p la n t  d ie s  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  i t s  t o x i c i t y .  YJhen
u re a  i s  no lo n g e r  s u p p lie d , th e  t o t a l  u re a  th e n  p re s e n t  
i n  th e  p la n t  d is a p p e a rs  i n  a v e ry  s h o r t  tim e .
The f i r s t  e x te n s iv e  d is c u s s io n  o f  th e  p o s s ib le  
m e tab o lic  r o le  o f u re a se  was due to  G ranick (1938), who 
c o n s id e red  u re a se  to  be a "grow th-bound enzyme". He does 
n o t d e f in e  t h i s  term  p r e c i s e ly ,  b u t e v id e n t ly  i n ^ l i e s  by 
i t  t h a t  changes i n  u re a se  c o n te n t a re  c lo s e ly  connected  
w ith  th e  grow th o f th e  c e l l s  i n  which i t  o c c u rs . He
found ra p id  s y n th e s is  o f  u re a s e  i n  a c t iv e ly  d iv id in g  c e l l s ,  
t h i s  s y n th e s is  c o n tin u in g  d u r in g  th e  s ta g e  o f  c e l l  e lo n g a tio n . 
The maximum amount o f  u re a se  was found when th e  c e l l  a t t a in e d  
th e  maximum s i z e .  The u re a se  c o n te n t th e n  d e c re a se s  to  
a low l e v e l .  He compared t h i s  change o f  u re a se  a c t i v i t y  
w ith  th e  change o f  r e s p i r a to r y  a c t i v i t y  and found th a t  b o th  
fo llo w  s im i la r  c o u rse s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  o f  c e l l  developm ent 
He co n s id e re d  u re a se  a  "grow th-bound enzyme" on th e  b a s is  
o f  th e  fo llo w in g  a ssu m p tio n s : -
( i )  U rease , i n  i t s  a c t iv e  s t a t e ,  i s  a s o lu b le  p r o te in  
which undergoes changes s im i la r  to  o th e r  p r o te in s
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i n  s y n th e s is  and d eco m p o sitio n .
( i i )  The amount o f  so lu b le  p r o t e i n s ,  in c lu d in g  u r e a s e ,  
i s  a m easure o f  th e  amount and a c t i v i t y  o f  
p ro to p la sm ,
( i i i )  R e s p ira to ry  a c t i v i t y  i s  r e l a t e d  to  p ro to p la sm ic  
a c t i v i t y  o r  to  th e  amount o f  c a t a l y t i c  (p ro te in )  
su rfa c e  upon w hich o x id a t io n - re d u c tio n  r e a c t io n s  
ta k e  p la c e .
G ranick a l s o  d is c u s se d  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  w hether th e  
enzyme i s  s y n th e s is e d  in  s i t u  o r  i s  t r a n s p o r te d  a s  such to  
th e  grow ing r e g io n s .  The r a p id  in c re a s e  o f  u re a s e  
c o n te n t in  d e v e lo p in g  beans may be due to  i t s  t r a n s p o r t  
from  o th e r  p a r t s  o f  th e  p la n t  body. G ranick concluded  
t h a t  th e  enzyme a s  such i s  n e v e r  t r a n s p o r te d  because i t  has 
n o t been d e te c te d  i n  secondary  phloem  t i s s u e  and th e  d i s ­
appearance  o f  u re a s e  from  th e  s to ra g e  parenchyma c e l l s  o f 
a c o ty le d o n  b e a rs  no o b se rv ab le  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  p ro x im ity  
o f  th e s e  c e l l s  to  f ib r o v a s c u la r  b u n d le s  i n  t h e i r  n e ig h b o u r­
hood.
G ra n ic k 's  main c o n c lu s io n s  ap p e a r to  be t h a t  u re a se  
h as  a p o s s ib le  fu n c t io n  in  making u re a ,  e i t h e r  from u re id e s  
o r  o th e r  so u rc e s  w ith in  th e  p l a n t ,  a v a i la b le  a s  ammonia.
The re v e rs e  r e a c t io n ,  i . e .  th e  s y n th e s is  o f  u re a  from 
ammonium carbam ate , i s  n o t c a ta ly s e d  by u re a se  i n  p l a n t s ;  
carbam ate b e in g  u n s ta b le  on th e  a c id  s id e  o f n e u t r a l i t y
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i s  u n l ik e ly  to  be p re s e n t  i n  p la n t  sa p . In  any o a se , 
u re a se  i s  bound up w ith  th e  p ro c e s s  o f  grow th and develop­
ment and i t s  c o n te n t f l u c tu a t e s  a c c o rd in g ly .
The g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t y  i n  i n t  expire t a t  io n  h as  alw ays 
been  th e  e x c e s s iv e  amount o f  u re a se  p re s e n t  and because 
o f  t h i s  i t  may be argued  t h a t  u re a se  may have some o th e r  
f u n c tio n  th a n  h y d ro ly s in g  u r e a .  T h is , o f  c o u rse , i s  a 
dangerous argum ent, s in c e  l a v i s h  p ro v is io n  o f  su b s ta n c e s  
o r  f a c i l i t i e s  i n  organ ism s i s  n o t uncommon, a s  p o in te d  out 
lo n g  ago by Samuel B u t le r  in  h i s  "E v o lu tio n , Old and New" 
(1879).
W illiam s (1950) made th e  p o in t  t h a t  th e  f a c t  t h a t  an 
enzyme e x h ib i t s  i n  v i t r o  c e r t a i n  r e a c t io n s  does n o t mean 
t h a t  th e se  r e a c t io n s  a re  n e c e s s a r i ly  in  o p e ra tio n  in  v iv o .
He su g g e s ts  t h a t  u re a se  m ight be no more th a n  a s to ra g e  
p r o te in  which only  in c id e n ta l ly  has th e  p r o p e r t ie s  o f u r e a s e .  
He a ttem p ted  to  su p p o rt h i s  h y p o th e s is  by fo llo w in g  th e  
changes i n  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y  by q u a n t i t a t iv e  means in  O i t r u l lu s  
seed s d u r in g  g e rm in a tio n . He found a drop in  u re a se  
a c t i v i t y  a s  g e rm in a tio n  p ro c eed ed .
D. Scope o f th e  p re s e n t  r e s e a r c h .
The e a r l i e r  re s e a rc h e s  on u re a s e  were m ainly  co n fin ed  
to  k in e t i c  s tu d ie s  o r  to  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f p u re  u re a se  
p re p a ra t io n s  f o r  u re a  d e te rm in a t io n s . Even G ra n ic k 's
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work on G anavalia  e n s ifo rm is  (1937) and S oja Max (1938) 
were m ainly  based  on h is to o h e m ic a l m ethods, a lth o u g h  a 
few t r u l y  q u a n t i t a t iv e  m easurem ents were made on d ev e lo p in g  
beans and c o ty le d o n s  o f  s e e d l in g s .  The d e c re a se  in  u re a se  
a c t i v i t y  in  c o ty le d o n s  and le a v e s ,  a s  th e s e  age , was o p p o se d  
by G ranick to  be i n  some way r e l a t e d  w ith  th e  p r o t e in  
c a ta b o lism  in  th e s e  o rg an s, b u t no a ttem p t was made to  fo llo w  
th e  changes i n  p r o te in  c o n te n t and u re a se  a c t i v i t y  s im u lta n ­
e o u s ly . M oreover, G ranick*s su g g e s tio n  about th e  p o s s ib le  
r e la t io n s h ip  o f  u re a se  a c t i v i t y  w ith  r e s p i r a t io n  was p e rh ap s  
a s p e c u la tio n , a s  no q u a n t i t a t iv e  d a ta  were p r e s e n te d .
The p re s e n t  re s e a rc h  i s  d i r e c te d  tow ards th e  e lu c id a t io n  
o f  th e  p o s s ib le  m e tab o lic  r e l a t i o n s  o f  u re a se  i n  th e  s e e d lin g s  
o f  O i t r u l lu s  v u l g a r i s . The in v e s t ig a t io n  h as  been m ainly
co n fin ed  to  th e  c o ty le d o n s , s in c e ,  a s  w i l l  be shown, a l l  b u t 
a t r a c e  o f th e  u re a se  p re s e n t  i s  i n  th e se  o rg an s . The
change in  u re a se  a c t i v i t y  h as  been fo llow ed  by q u a n t i ta t iv e  
and h is to o h e m ic a l means as  th e  g e rm in a tio n  p ro c e e d s , and an 
a ttem p t h as  been  made to  c o r r e l a t e  t h i s  change w ith  th e  
p r o te in  breakdown in  th e  c o ty le d o n s , under a wide range o f 
ex p e rim e n ta l c o n d i t io n s .  O b se rv a tio n s  have a ls o  been 
made on th e  s t r u c t u r a l  changes i n  th e  d ev e lo p in g  c o ty le d o n s , 
and on th e  u re a s e  m etabolism  o f  co ty led o n s  d e tach ed  from 
th e  p l a n t .
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I I .  MATERIALS AND METHODS.
A. M a te r ia l .
O i t r u l l u s  v u lg a r i s  S ohrad . Seeds o f e ig h t
v a r i e t i e s  were k in d ly  p ro v id ed  by th e  F erry -M orse  Go. 
o f G a l i f o m ia ,  U .S.A ; th e  b u lk  o f  th e  ex p e rim en ts  were 
c a r r ie d  ou t on th e  v a r i e ty  "Tom W atson".
B. M ethods.
1 .  U rease e s t im a t io n  -  B io ch em ica l.
(a) Q u a l i ta t iv e
10 c c . o f  3 p e r  c e n t u re a  s o lu t io n  was tak en  i n  a
h a rd  ^ a s s  t e s t  tu b e .  A drop o r  two o f  pheno l red  was
added and th e  s o lu t io n  was a c id i f i e d  w ith  su lp h u r ic  a c id
so t h a t  i t  j u s t  tu rn e d  y e llo w . A su sp e n s io n  o f  th e  p la n t
t i s s u e  to  be t e s t e d ,  p re p a re d  by m a c e ra tio n  w ith  g la s s
d i s t i l l e d  w a te r , was nov; added . R eddening o f th e  l i q u id
i n  th e  t e s t  tu b e  in d ic a te d  th e  p re se n c e  o f  u r e a s e .  T h is
method i s  u s e f u l  a s  a  crude com parative  s tu d y  o f  th e  u re a se
a c t i v i t y  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  a p l a n t ,  th e  h ig h  o r
low  u re a s e  c o n te n t o f  a  c o n s t i tu e n t  p a r t  b e in g  in d ic a te d  by
th e  i n t e n s i t y  o f  th e  re d  c o lo u r  o f th e  t e s t  s o lu t io n  i n  a 
d e f i n i t e  tim e p e r io d .
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(b) Q u a n t i ta t iv e
A f u l l  g e n e ra l  aooount h as  been  g iv en  by Van Slyke 
and A rch ib a ld  (1 9 4 4 ), Three m ethods a re  a v a i l a b l e ,
( i )  The c o lo r im e tr io  t im in g  m ethod, w hich i s  based  on 
th e  p r i n c ip l e  t h a t  th e  tim e  re q u ir e d  to  p roduce  
a  g iv en  amount o f  ammonium c a ib o n a te  v a r i e s  in v e r s e ly  
a s  th e  u re a s e  c o n c e n tr a t io n .  The u re a s e  a c t s  on 
u re a  i n  a  p hosphate  b u f f e r  s o lu t io n  o f  pH 6*7 and 
th e  tim e r e q u ir e d  f o r  th e  pH to  r i s e  to  7*7 i s  
m easured . T his method i s  n o t s u i t a b le  f o r  v e iy
sm all am ounts, a s  th e  r e a c t io n  tim e i s  th e n  to o  
p ro lo n g e d ,
( i i )  The fe n o m e tr ic  m ethod. T h is i s  based  on th e  
p r in c ip le  t h a t  i n  a c o n s ta n t  tim e th e  amount o f  
carbon  d io x id e  formed i s  d i r e c t l y  p r o p o r t io n a l  to  
th e  u re a s e  c o n c e n tr a t io n .  The change i n  carbon  
d io x id e  te n s io n  i s  d e te rm in ed  m a n o m e tric a lly ,
( i i i )  The A e r a t i o n - t i t r a t i o n  m ethod. T h is  i s  based
on th e  p r in c ip l e  t h a t  i n  a  c o n s ta n t  tim e th e  amount 
o f  ammonia formed i s  d i r e c t l y  p ro p o r t io n a l  to  th e  
u re a s e  c o n c e n tr a t io n .  The amount o f  ammonia
produced  i s  m easured by a e r a t io n  in to  s ta n d a rd  a c id .
A p h o sp h a te  b u f f e r  i s  u sed  a s  v e h ic le  f o r  th e  
r e a c t io n .  I t  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  to  n o te  h e re  t h a t  
















































p h o sp h a te  b u f f e r ,  owing to  th e  c o m p e titiv e  i n h i b i t i o n  
o f  u r e a s e - c a ta ly s e d  h y d ro ly s is  o f  u re a  by p h o sp h a te , 
Harman and Niemann (1949) have d em o n stra ted  t h a t  
w ith  h ig h  c o n c e n tr a t io n s  o f  u re a  th e  i n h i b i t i o n  i s  
n e g l i g i b le .
T h is t h i r d  method h as  been chosen  f o r  th e  p re s e n t  
i n v e s t i g a t io n .
The a p p a ra tu s  i s  shown d iagram m atic a l l y  i n  f i g ,  1 ,
I t  c o n s is te d  o f  a s e t  o f  fo u r  d ig e s t io n  tu b e s ,  each one o f 
which was connected  by ru b b e r  tu b in g  w ith  a r e c e iv in g  tu b e  
a t  one end and w ith  a b o t t l e  c o n ta in in g  c o n c e n tra te d  
su lp h u r ic  a c id  a t  th e  o p p o s ite  end. The a c id  removed 
any t r a c e  o f  ammonia from a c u r re n t  o f  a i r  drawn th ro u g h  
th e  a p p a ra tu s .  The r e c e iv in g  tu b e s  were connected  w ith
a s u c t io n  pump, A c o n t r o l  to  a d ju s t  th e  c u r re n t  o f  a i r
th ro u g h  th e  a p p a ra tu s  and a d ev ice  to  p re v e n t back s u c t io n  
when s to p p in g  a c u r re n t  o f  a i r  were in s e r t e d  betw een th e  
r e c e iv in g  tu b e s  and th e  f i l te i^ p u n ip .
The fo llo w in g  re a g e n ts  were u s e d :-  
In  d ig e s t io n  tu b e s ,
(1) U rea b u f f e r 3^ u re a  i n  ^  ph o sp h a te  b u f f e r  a t  pH 7 
c o n ta in in g  ap p ro x im a te ly ' 1^ egg a lbum in  a s  a p r o te c t iv e  
c o l lo id .  T his i s  made up from :
( i )  50 c c , o f  a s o lu t io n  o f  KH^PG^ c o n ta in in g
40*827 gms. i n  500 c c ,  g la s s  d i s t i l l e d  water,*
( i i )  20 c c , N /i KOH.
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( i i i )  3 gms, u re a ,
( iv )  4^ egg album in  s o lu t io n ,
(2) P la in  b u f f e r : -  Same a s  (1) w ith o u t u re a ,
(3) G apryl a lc o h o l ,
In  r e c e iv in g  tu b e s ,
(4) S a tu ra te d  s o lu t io n  o f  b o r ic  a c id .
C e ssa tio n  o f  r e a c t i o n ,
(5) S a tu ra te d  s o lu t io n  o f  P o tass iu m  c a rb o n a te ,
f o r  t i t r a t i o n ,
(6) ^/]_oo ^ ^ ^ o c h lo r i c  a c id .
(?) Ma and Zuazaga^s i n d ic a to r :
1 p a r t  o f  0*1^ m ethyl re d  i n  95^ a lc o h o l
+ 5 p a r t s  o f  0"1^ brom e re  s o l  g reen  i n  95fo
e th y l  a lc o h o l and a d ju s te d  to  pH 7 , G reeny-grey  co lo u r,
The u re a se  s o lu t io n  was p re p a re d  by g r in d in g  th e  d e s ire d  
number o f  c o ty le d o n s  i n  g la s s  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  and making up to  
a d e f in i t e  volum e. I t  was found i n  th e  cou rse  o f  p re lim in a iy  
ex p e rim en ts  t h a t  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  an a b ra s iv e  such a s  powdered 
g la s s  was u n n e c e ssa ry , 10 c c , o f  u re a  b u f f e r  and 10 c c , o f 
p l a i n  b u f f e r  were ta k e n  i n  two d ig e s t io n  tu b e s  r e s p e c t iv e ly ;  
th e  d ig e s t io n  tu b e  w ith  th e  p l a in  b u f f e r  served  a s  a b la n k ,
25 c c , o f  s a tu r a te d  b o r ic  a c id  were p ip e t te d  in to  th e  c o r re s ­
pond ing  r e c e iv in g  tu b e s .  Two drops o f  c a p ry l a lc o h o l were 
added to  each  d ig e s t io n  tu b e  and a drop to  each  r e c e iv in g  tu b e , 
to  p re v e n t f r o th in g .  The c o n n e c tio n s  o f th e  d ig e s t io n
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tu b e s  on e i t h e r  s id e  were s e a le d  by means o f  screw  c l i p s ,  
which were r e le a s e d  ( f o r  a e r a t i o n )  only  a f t e r  th e  d ig e s t i o n  
was o ver . The te m p e ra tu re  o f  th e  b u f f e r s  was brougjit 
t o  30°G by means o f  a w a te r  b a th  and 2 c c ,  o f  u re a s e  s o lu t io n  
was added to  each  d ig e s t io n  t u b e .  The s to p p e r s  were 
q u ic k ly  s e t  i n  p la c e  and th e  d i g e s t i o n  was a llo w ed  to  
p roceed  f o r  e x a c t ly  15 m inu tes  a t  a  c o n s ta n t  te m p e ra tu re  
o f  30°G. A f te r  th e  d ig e s t i o n  was o v er ,  a c u r r e n t  o f  
a i r  was drawn th ro u g h  th e  a p p a ra tu s  f o r  1 m inute t o  remove 
any f r e e  ammonia, 10 c c ,  o f  s a tu r a te d  s o lu t io n  o f  
p o ta ss iu m  c a rb o n a te  were th e n  added to  each d ig e s t i o n  tu b e ,  
and th e  s to p p e rs  were s e t  i n  p la c e  as  q u ic k ly  as  p o s s ib le  
to  p re v e n t  escape  o f  ammonia, A c u r re n t  o f  a i r  was th en  
p assed  f o r  a p e r io d  o f  tw enty  m inu tes  and a l l  th e  ammonia 
r e le a s e d  was a e r a t e d  i n t o  th e  b o r ic  a c id  i n  th e  r e c e iv in g  
tu b e s .  The a i r  c u r r e n t  was p assed  slow ly  f o r  10 m in u te s ,  
th e n  r a p id ly  f o r  th e  rem a in in g  t e n .  The t o t a l  ammonia 
n i t r o g e n  i n  each r e c e iv in g  tu b e  was th e n  c a l c u l a t e d  by 
t i t r a t i n g  two sam ples, each  o f  5 c c . ,  o f  b o r ic  a c id  from 
each r e c e iv in g  tube  w ith  Hy^oo ^ ^ ^ o c h l o r i c  a c i d .  The 
d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  two re a d in g s  f o r  t o t a l  ammonia gave 
th e  mgs, o f  ammonia n i t r o g e n  produced  by 2 c c ,  o f  u re a s e  
s o lu t io n .  In  a  few e a r l i e r  ex p e rim en ts ,  su lp h u r ic
a c id  was u sed  i n  th e  r e c e iv in g  tu b e s  and t i t r a t e d  a g a in s t  
N/ 5 0  c a u s t i c  soda, u s in g  bronir-ere s o l -g re e n  a s  i n d i c a t o r ,  
b u t ,  owing to  th e  u n s a t i s f a c t o r y  e n d -p o in t  o b ta in e d  w ith
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v e iy  d i l u t e  NaOH, i n  a l l  subsequen t ex p e rim en ts  b o r io  a c id  
was u se d ,  t i t r a t e d  a g a in s t  ^ y ^ i^ o o ^ o r ic  a c id  u s in g
and Zuazaga’ s i n d i c a t o r .
The u re a s e  c o n te n t  has  been e x p re sse d  i n  a r b i t r a r y  
u n i t s  a s  mgs, o f  ammonia n i t r o g e n  produced  i n  f i f t e e n  
m inu tes  u n d e r  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  c o n d i t i o n s .  T h is  u n i t  
seems to  be a r b i t r a r i l y  dec id ed  by d i f f e r e n t  a u th o r s ,
Sumner and Hand (1928) have d e f in e d  i t  a s  t h a t  amount o f  
u re a s e  which w i l l  form one mg, o f  ammonia n i t r o g e n  from 
6^ u re a  phosphate  b u f f e r  a t  pH 7*0 a t  20%  i n  5 m in u te s ,  
Damodaran and S h ivaram akrishnan  (1937) have d e f in e d  a u n i t  
o f  u re a s e  a s  t h a t  q u a n t i t y  o f  i t  which w i l l  decompose one 
mgo o f  u re a  p e r  ho u r  u n d e r  s t a t e d  e x p e r im e n ta l  c o n d i t io n s ,
A few p r e c a u t io n s  were found n e c e s s a iy .  The a p p a ra tu s  
must o f  cou rse  be a i r - t i g h t  and th e  d i g e s t i o n  tu b e s ,  m o r ta r  
and p e s t l e ,  m easu ring  c y l in d e r  and p i p e t t e s  used  i n  c o n n e c t io n  
w ith  th e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  u re a se  s o lu t io n  should  be c le a n e d  w ith  
a  c le a n in g  s o l u t io n  (HgSO^ + P o t ,  d ich rom ate) b e fo re  ev e iy  
experim en t; o th e rv / ise ,  u re a s e  may be c a r r i e d  over from a 
p re v io u s  exp e rim en t,  and , a s  th e  tu r n o v e r  number o f  u re a s e  
i s  v e iy  h ig h ,  th e  s l i g h t e s t  t r a c e  th u s  c a r r i e d  o v e r  w i l l  
i n v a l i d a t e  a  subsequen t exp e rim en t,  A t r a c e  o f  heavy 
m e ta l  may i n a c t i v a t e  u re a s e  and so th e  d ig e s t io n  tu b e s ,  
m easuring  c y l in d e r s ,  p i p e t t e s  and m o r ta r  and p e s t l e  a r e  to  
be r in s e d  w ith  g l a s s  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  two o r  th r e e  t im e s  b e fo re  
u s e .  The r e a g e n ts  n e c e s s a iy  f o r  th e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  th e
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b u f f e r s  must o f  cou rse  a l s o  be made up i n  g l a s s  d i s t i l l e d  
w a te r .  T h is  may p r e s e n t  unexpec ted  d i f f i c u l t i e s ;
London ta p - w a te r  v/as s a t i s f a c t o r y  a f t e r  one d i s t i l l a t i o n  
from g l a s s ,  b u t Southampton ta p - w a te r  a p p e a rs  to  be more 
h e a v i ly  c h lo r in a t e d  and tended  to  i n h i b i t  th e  r e a c t i o n  
even a f t e r  d i s t i l l a t i o n .  E v e n tu a l ly ,  f o r  th e  Southampton 
ex p e r im e n ts ,  th e  p roblem  was overcome by u s in g  r a in - w a t e r  
d i s t i l l e d  f i r s t  o v e r  perm anganate and th e n  a g a in  o v e r  
c a u s t i c  so d a ,
2 ,  U rease e s t im a t io n  -  h i s to c h e m ic a l .
(a) Sen*s method (1 9 5 0 ) .
T his  i s  based  on th e  p r i n c i p l e  t h a t  when a s o l u t io n  
o f  u re a  i s  added to  p l a n t  t i s s u e s  c o n ta in in g  u r e a s e ,  ammonium 
ca rb o n a te  w i l l  be formed i n  p la c e s  where u re a s e  i s  p r e s e n t .  
The l o c a t i o n  o f  u re a s e  may th en  be a s c e r t a in e d  by double 
decom position  o f  ammonium ca rb o n a te  by v a r io u s  n e u t r a l  s a l t  
s o lu t io n s  o f  Ga, Gu, Pb, Ni and Go, to  g ive  in s o lu b le  
c a rb o n a te s  which may be d e te c te d  by a p p r o p r ia te  (u s u a l ly  
c o lo u r)  t e s t s .
Sen soaked a p ie c e  o f  Jack  bean seed t i s s u e  f o r  an 
hour i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  s o lu t io n :
A bsolu te  a lc o h o l  -  80 c c ,
GO (NOg)g -  1 -0  gm.
D i s t i l l e d  H^O -  20 cc .
The t i s s u e  was th e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  and kep t i n  th e  fo l lo w in g
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s o lu t io n  f o r  48 h o u r s .
A bso lu te  a lo o h o l  -  80 oo,
GO (NOg)g -  0 '5  gms.
Urea -  0*5 gms.
D i s t i l l e d  w a te r  -  20 g o ,
M crotom e s e c t io n s  were th e n  c u t .  The s e c t io n s  were 
f i n a l l y  washed f r e e  o f  so lu b le  s a l t s  w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r ,  
a f t e r  p a s s in g  th ro u g h  x y l o l  and d i f f e r e n t  g ra d es  o f  a lc o h o l .  
The s e c t io n s  were th e n  t r e a t e d  w ith  a d i l u t e  s o lu t io n  o f  
sodium su lp h id e  o r  a s a t u r a te d  s o lu t io n  o f  hydrogen s u lp h id e , 
The d e p o s i t s  o f  c o b a l t  c a rb o n a te  th e n  tu rn e d  b la c k .  When 
th e  r e a c t i o n  was com ple te , th e  s e c t io n s  were washed and 
mounted p e rm an en tly .
T his  method was t r i e d  bu t w ith  com plete l a c k  o f  
s u c c e s s .  The main d i f f i c u l t y  i s  t h a t  i t  i s  im p o ss ib le  
to  be c e r t a i n  w hethe r  th e  c o b a l t  n i t r a t e  i s  washed out o f  
th e  s e c t io n s  co m p le te ly ;  i f  any rem a in s , i t  g iv e s  a s p u r io u s  
r e s u l t .  V erba l in fo rm a t io n  has  been re c e iv e d  from w orkers  
i n  a n o th e r  l a b o r a to iy  i n  th e  c o u n tly  t h a t  th ey  have a l s o  
ex p e r ien ced  th e  same d i f f i c u l t y ,
(b) Granick*s methods (1 9 5 ? ) ,
( i )  I n d i c a to r  method -
H ere , th e  d e t e c t i o n  o f  u re a se  depends on th e  change 
o f  hydrogen io n  c o n c e n t r a t io n .  I t  c o n s i s t s  i n  th e  a d d i t io n  
o f  a s u i t a b l e  i n d i c a t o r  and a s o l u t io n  o f  u re a  to  p l a n t
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t i s s u e s  c o n ta in in g  u re a s e  and th e  p re se n c e  o f  th e  enzyme 
can  be d e te c te d  by th e  change i n  c o lo u r  o f  the  i n d i c a t o r ,  
owing to  th e  change i n  pH due to  th e  p ro d u c t io n  o f  ammonia.
The f i r s t  m o lecu les  o f  ammonia p roduced  does n o t  a f f e c t  the  
pH, due to  th e  b u f f e r i n g  c a p a c i ty  o f  th e  c e l l s .  I t  i s  
on ly  when s u f f i c i e n t  ammonia i s  p roduced  t h a t  th e  pH changes 
tow ards  a l k a l i n e  s i d e .  S a tu ra te d  aqueous s o lu t io n s  o f
H aem atoxylin  have been found to  be th e  b e s t  f o r  t h i s  method. 
The d isa d v a n ta g e  o f  t h i s  method i s  t h a t  th e  ammonia produced 
a t  enzyme p o i n t s  i n  a  p a r t i c u l a r  c e l l  may invade  th e  
n e ig h b o u r in g  c e l l s  o r  t i s s u e s  and th e  i n d i c a t o r  t e s t  may 
give  s p u r io u s  re  s u i t s ,
( i i )  Lake method.
T h is  method h as  been used  i n  th e  p re s e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
Granick d ev ised  t h i s  method to  overcome th e  d isa d v a n ta g e  o f  
th e  i n d i c a t o r  m ethod. The p r i n c i p l e  in v o lv ed  i s  th e  
fo rm a tio n  o f  a n o n - d i f f u s i b l e  p r e c i p i t a t e  a t  th e  enzyme 
p o i n t s  which a re  po iso n ed  w ith  th e  s a l t s  o f  heavy m e ta ls  
to  check co n tin u o u s  p ro d u c t io n  o f  ammonia which may invade 
th e  n e ig h b o u r in g  t i s s u e s .  The p r e c i p i t a t e  shou ld  a t  th e  
same tim e be v i s i b l e  u n d e r  th e  m icroscope . The heavy
m e ta ls  form t h e i r  h y d ro x id es  when added to  a s o l u t io n  whose 
pH i s  6*7 o r  above . The h y d ro x id es  a re  in s o lu b le
p r e c i p i t a t e s  which a re  n o t  e a s i l y  v i s i b l e  when formed in  
th e  c e l l s ,  bu t can  be d e te c te d  when a , s u i t a b l e  dye i s  adsorbed .
Freehand s e c t io n s  o f  th e  co ty le d o n s  were t r e a t e d  w ith
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a s o l u t io n  o f  aqueous haem atoxy lin  which was p re p a re d  f r e s h  
eve ry  th r e e  o r  f o u r  d ay s , f o r  a  few m in u te s ,  u n t i l  i t  
p e n e t r a t e d  a l l  th e  c e l l s .  The ex cess  dye was th e n  
d ra in e d  o f f  and a drop o f  ifo u re a  s o lu t io n  v/as added; and 
im m edia te ly  a f te rw a r d s  a drop o f  0*05M NiSO^ was added .
The s e c t io n s  were covered  w ith  c o v e r s l ip s  a f t e r  d r a in in g  
o f f  th e  ex cess  f l u i d  and im m edia te ly  examined u n d e r  th e  
m icroscope to  n o te  th e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  th e  deep b lu e  c o lo u r  
o f  th e  n i c k e l  hyd rox ide  h aem a to xy lin  l a k e .  The tim e 
i n t e r v a l  between th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  u r e a  s o lu t io n  and n i c k e l  
s u lp h a te  s o lu t io n  was a d ju s te d  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  u re a s e  
c o n c e n t r a t io n  i n  th e  c o ty le d o n s .  A lo n g e r  i n t e r v a l  o f
4 - 5  m inu tes  was n e c e s s a iy  i n  o ld e r  c o ty led o n s  where u re a se  
c o n c e n t r a t io n  was v e iy  low . The a c t io n  o f  th e  enzyme 
co n v e r ted  th e  h aem a to x y lin  from y e l lo w  to  re d ,  which 
im m edia te ly  became deep b lue  on th e  a d d i t io n  o f  n i c k e l  
s u lp h a te .  A s e c t i o n  was alw ays used  a s  a c o n t r o l ,  which 
was t r e a t e d  w ith  haem atoxy lin  and n i c k e l  s u lp h a te  w ith o u t 
u r e a .  I t  d id  n o t  g iv e  any r e a c t i o n .
3 .  O ther E s t im a t io n s .
(a) T o ta l  n i t r o g e n  and t o t a l  s o lu b le  n i t r o g e n .
These were e s t im a te d  by th e  norm al m ic ro -K je ld a h l  
t e c h n iq u e .  The c o ty led o n s  were ground to  a f in e  p a s t e  
w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  and th e  s o lu t io n  made up to  a d e f i n i t e  
volum e. An a l iq u o t  o f  th e  su sp en s io n  was used  f o r  th e
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e s t im a t io n  o f  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n .  To a second a l i q u o t  o f  
th e  same s o l u t io n ,  10% t r i c h l o r a c e t i c  a c id  (10 c c ,  o f  th e  
a c id  p e r  grm. f r e s h  w eight o f  th e  m a te r i a l )  was added and 
l e f t  o v e rn ig h t .  The s o lu t io n  was th en  f i l t e r e d  w ith  
o rd in a ry  f i l t e r  p a p e r  (Yi/hatraan No. 1) and th e  f i l t r a t e  used  
i n  th e  d e te rm in a t io n  o f  th e  t o t a l  so lu b le  n i t r o g e n :  i t
has  been assumed f o r  th e  p u ip o se s  o f  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
t h a t  th e  m a te r i a l  in s o lu b le  i n  t r i c h l o r a c e t i c  a c id  c o n ta in e d  
th e  whole o f  th e  p r o t e i n  n i t r o g e n .  The d i g e s t i o n  was 
c a r r i e d  out i n  100 m l. f l a s k s  w ith  G h ib n a l l ’ s c a t a l y s t  
(80 gm. M.A.H. p o ta ss iu m  s u lp h a te  + 20 gm. M.A.R. h y d ra te d  
c u p r ic  su lp h a te  + 0*34 gm. N -free  sodium s e l e n a t e ) ,
F o lin * s  fume a b s o rb e rs  were used  a s  no fum e-cupboard was 
a v a i l a b l e .  An experim en t was perform ed  to  f i x  th e  tim e 
p e r io d  f o r  th e  d i g e s t i o n .  Four g re en  co ty le d o n s  were 
ground up i n  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  and th e  s o l u t io n  made up to  
25 cco 5 c c .  sam ples o f  t h i s  s o l u t i o n  were ta k e n  i n  
t h r e e  K je ld a h l  f l a s k s  and d ig e s te d  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  tim e 
p e r io d s  a f t e r  c l e a r a n c e ,  and t h e i r  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  was 
d e te rm in ed . The r e s u l t s  a r e  g iv en  in  Table I I  below .
TABLE I I .
E f f e c t  o f  d i g e s t i o n  p e r io d  i n  th e  d e te rm in a t io n  
o f  T o ta l  N itro g e n .
Time i n  h r s . i  T o ta l  N. i n  mgs |
i  .  _ i
(1) 2 h o u rs
;  i
I  1*0115 1
j  1
(2) 4 h o u rs !  1*0200 t
1 ;
(3) 8 h o u rs 1*0242 1
1 1
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A d i g e s t i o n  p e r io d  o f  f o u r  hou rs  h a s  been adopted  
f o r  th e  p r e s e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  The d ig e s t  was th e n  
d i l u t e d  w ith  w a te r  and t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a Markham’s d i s t i l l a ­
t i o n  a p p a r a tu s .  The ammonia, l i b e r a t e d  by th e  a d d i t io n ,  
o f  sodium hydrox ide  (40% was p a ssed  by steam  d i s t i l l a ­
t i o n  in to  5 0 0 , o f  s a tu r a t e d  b o r io  a o id  c o n ta in in g  th r e e  
d rop s  o f  l\da and Z uzaga’s i n d i c a t o r  (see a b o v e ) .  The 
amount o f  ammonia was th e n  found by t i t r a t i o n  w ith  
h y d ro c h lo r ic  ac id  to  match th e  c o lo u r  o f  th e  o r i g i n a l  5 c c ,  
b o r ic  a c id  w ith  th r e e  d rops o f  th e  i n d i c a t o r ,  th e  s o lu t io n  
b e in g  made up to  th e  same volume i n  b o th  b e fo re  t i t r a t i o n .  
The p r o t e i n  n i t r o g e n  was de te rm ined  a s  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  
between t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  and t o t a l  so lu b le  n i t r o g e n .
(b) Dry w e ig h ts ; -
The d iy  w eigh ts  o f  th e  c o ty led o n s  were de term ined  
a f t e r  k e e p in g  th e  c o ty le d o n s  i n  w eighing  b o t t l e s  f o r  a 
p e r io d  o f  tw e n ty - fo u r  h o u rs  i n  an e l e c t r i c  oven m ain ta in ed  
a t  a te m p e ra tu re  o f  80^0,
(c) R e s p i r a t io n  measurement s : -
The r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  o f  th e  c o ty led o n s  was measured 
w ith  a Warburg c o n s ta n t  volume Re s p iro m e te r .
4* E xper im en ta l  C o n d it io n s .
The methods o f  c u l t u r i n g  th e  p l a n t s ,  and th e  v a r io u s  
e x p e r im e n ta l  c o n d i t io n s  u n d e r  which they  were grown, a re  
d e a l t  w ith  i n  th e  t e x t .
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I I I .  VARIATIONS IN UREASE CONTENT UNDER 
CONSTANT CONDITIONS.
A. Seed,
1 ,  Between v a r i e t i e s .
The v a r i a t i o n s  i n  u re a se  a c t i v i t y  between th e  seeds 
o f  d i f f e r e n t  v a r i e t i e s  o f  C i t r u l l u s  have n o t been p re v io u s ly  
re co rd ed . However, some e s t im a te  o f th e  v a r i a b i l i t y  
o f  th e  m a te r ia l  i s  c l e a r l y  d e s i r a b le  i n  q u a n t i t a t i v e  work; 
and t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was th e r e f o r e  un der taken  f o r  th e  
e ig h t  v a r i e t i e s  a v a i l a b l e  out o f  th e  tw e n ty - f iv e  o r  so 
s ta n d a rd  v a r i e t i e s  grown i n  th e  U.S.A. A sang le  o f  f iv e  
seeds was tak en  f o r  each d e te rm in a t io n  and th e  u re a se  
a c t i v i t y  ( in  mgs. o f  ammonia n i t ro g e n )  has been ex p ressed  
b o th  p e r  seed and p e r  grm. f r e s h  w eight o f th e  m a t e r i a l .
The re  s u i t s  o f  two independen t s e t s  o f  d e te rm in a t io n s ,  each 
s e t  b e in g  r e p l i c a t e d ,  a re  g iven  in  Table I I I .
Two p o in t s  o f  i n t e r e s t  emerge from th e  d a ta  i n  Table I I I .  
F i r s t ,  t h e r e  i s  a l a r g e  d i f f e r e n c e  between s e t s  on d i f f e r e n t  
o c c a s io n s .  This phenomenon h as  o f t e n  been observed ;
a l th o u g h  th e  o rd e r  o f  r e s u l t s  has always been c o n s i s t e n t ,  
i t  has  been v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in  e x a c t ly  th e  same r e s u l t s  
from d i f f e r e n t  b a tc h e s  o f  seeds and s o lu t io n s  on d i f f e r e n t  
o c c a s io n s .  Such d is c re p a n c ie s  do no t appear to  be
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T A B L E  I I I .
U r e a s e  a c t i v i t y  i n  d i f f e r e n t  v a r i e t i e s ,
! 1 s t  S e t 2 n d  S e t
Î 1 s t  r e p l i c a t e 2 n d  r e p l i c a t e 1 s t  r e p l i c a t e 2 n d  r e c p l i c a t e
V a r i e t y 1 U r e a s e  
; a c t i v i t y  
: p e r  s e e d
U r e a s e  
1 a c t i v i t y  
j p e r  g r m .  
j f r e s h  w t .
U r e a s e  
a c t i v i t y  
p e r  s e e d
U r e a s e  
a c t i v i t y  
p e r  g r m .  
f r e s h  w t .
U r e a s e  
a c t i v i t y  
p e r  s e e d
U r e a s e  
a c t i v i t y  
p e r  g r m .  
f r e s h  w t .
U r e a s e  
a c t i v i t y  
p e r  s e e d
U r e a s e  
a c t i v i t y  
p e r  g r m .  
f r e s h  w t .
K l o n d y k e  B l u e  
R i b b o n  W . R ,
i  2 * 2 7 7 * 3 1 ‘ 6 5 3 - 7 2 * 3 8 8 ' 61 2 * 7 1 0 2 * 7
F l o r i d a
G i a n t
1 3 ' 4 5 8 » 8 3 » 6 6 7 . 3 3 * 6 1 6 7 * 0 6 * 3 1 1 9 * 0
K l o n d y k e  
B l a c k  s e e d e d
1 2 ' 6 8 6 ' 4 2 . 4 7 8 * 2 2  " 4 8 5 - 0 3 * 2 1 1 2 * 0
V f o n d e r j 5 * 4 9 2 . 9 6 . 2 1 0 3 . 9 8 * 4 1 3 1 * 2 8 * 3 1 5 1 * 8  1
T o m  
W a t  s o n
5 ' 3 1 1 2 - 6
I
4 " 2 8 8 * 9 5 ‘ 5 9 8 ' 4 4 * 5 9 3 ' 9  1
D i x i e
Q u e e n
2 ' 2 I  3 6 ' 2  I 1 * 6 2 6 * 1 1 * 7 2 8 * 4 1 * 9 3 1 * 0
K l o n d y k e  
B r o w n  s e e d e d  {
1 - 9 6 3 * 9  1 2 . 4 9 1 - 7 3 * 5 1 3 0 * 0 3 * 2 1 2 3 * 0
K l o n d y k e  R . 7  
W . R .
1 - 7 4 8 » 8 3 - 0 9 3 . 3 3 * 2 9 9 * 0 3 * 6 1 0 9 * 5
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a t t r i b u t a b l e  to  any s i n ^ e  o au se ,  and i t  was c o n s id e re d  
t h a t  a  com plete  e l u c i d a t i o n  o f  th e  phenomenon v/ould have 
been  un j u s t i f i a b l y  tim e-consum in g . S econd ly , "u rease
p e r  grm. f r e s h  w e ig h t"  i s  much l e s s  v a r i a b l e  th a n  "u rease  
p e r  s e e d " .  For t h i s  re a s o n ,  an a n a l y s i s  o f  v a r ia n c e  on 
th e  "pe r grm. f r e s h  w eigh t"  d a ta  was c a r r i e d  out and i s  
shown below, (Table 17)•
TABLE 17.
A n a ly s is  o f  v a r i a n c e .
----------------------------------------------------------------- ----------_ _ J _ .
j  Source o f  v ar iance? D.F. Meansquare
V arian ce
r a t i o
1
















E r r o r
!
16 265) 1
The i n t e r a c t i o n  i s  n o t  s i g n i f i c a n t  and can t h e r e f o r e  
be poo led  w ith  e r r o r  to  g iv e  an e r r o r  mean sq u a re  o f  300 w ith  
23 d eg rees  o f  freedom ; t h i s  h a s  been used  i n  c a l c u l a t i n g  
th e  v a r ia n c e  r a t i o .  The a n a l y s i s  i n d i c a t e s  a h ig h ly  
s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  on th e  P = 0*001 l e v e l  due t o  s e t s .
As s t a t e d  above , th e  cause  o f  t h i s  h ig h ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  
d i f f e r e n c e  betw een th e  r e s u l t s  on d i f f e r e n t  o c c a s io n s  has
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n o t  been  t r a c e d .  The v a r i a t i o n  betw een v a r i e t i e s  i s  
a l s o  h ig h ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  on th e  P = 0*001 l e v e l  and rem ains  
so (P = 5*61) compared vdLth a l l  o th e r  so u rc e s  o f  v a r i a t i o n *  
Hov/ever, e x a m in a tio n  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  s u g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  bu lk  
o f  t h i s  v a r ia n c e  i s  due t o  th e  v a r i e t y  * D ix ie  Queen’ and 
so a r e a n a l y s i s  a s  shown below (Table  V) was c a r r i e d  o u t ,  
o m i t t in g  th e  r e s u l t s  f o r  ’D ix ie  Queen’ .
TABLE Y.
A n a ly s is  o f  v a r ia n c e .
Source o f  v a r ia n c e
r ------------
D.P. I Mean square V ariance
r a t i o
V a r i e t i e s 6
1
j  832*17 2*24
S e ts 1 5527.30 14*90
I n t e r a c t i o n 6 315*657)
)370*6C
i
E r r o r 15 392 .56  )
The e f f e c t  due to  s e t s  i s  th e  same a s  b e f o r e ,  bu t 
th e  i n t e r v a r i e t a l  d i f f e r e n c e  i s  now n o t s i g n i f i c a n t .  I t  
may t h e r e f o r e  be concluded  t h a t  th e  v a r i e t y  ’D ix ie  Queen’ 
h a s  a  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  lo w er  u r e a s e  c o n te n t  th a n  th e  o th e r  
seven  v a r i e t i e s  examined, which do n o t  d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
amongst th e m se lv e s .
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2 , Between seeds  o f  th e  same v a r i e t y .
The f r e s h  w eigh t and th e  u re a s e  c o n te n t  o f  t e n  
seeds  o f  th e  v a r i e t y  ’Tom W atson’ were d e te rm ined  and th e  
r e s u l t s  a r e  g iv en  i n  Table VI.
TABLE VI.
V a r i a t i o n  i n  u r e a s e  a c t i v i t y  i n  see d s  o f  
th e  v a r i e t y  ’Tom Watson ’ .
!
1 F re s h  w eigh t 
j i n  grm s,
U rease  a c t i v i t y  
p e r  seed
U rease a c t i v i t y  




|(2) 0*0302 5*80 192 *10 1
1(3) 0*0274 5*40 197*10 i
1(4) 0*0334 5*10 152*70 1
(5) 0*0202 3*50 173*20
1(6)1 0*0266 3*80 1 4 2 .90  1
|(7) 0*0500 1 4*30 86*00 j






(10) 0*0340 1 5*50 161*80
I t  i s  d e s i r a b l e  to  a s c e r t a i n  which method o f  e x p re s s in g  
u re a s e  c o n te n t  i s  th e  more r e l i a b l e  f o r  seeds o f  a s in g le  
v a r i e t y .  The s t a t i s t i c a l  q u a n t i t i e s  a r e  a s  fo l lo w s ,
(T able  V I I ) .
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TABLE V I I ,  
S t a t i s t i c a l  d a t a .
j U rease  c o n te n t  
p e r  seed
U rease  o o n te n t  






S.E . o f  mean 0 .25 • 14*42
C o e f f i c i e n t  o f 17-03 33*23 1
v a r i a t i o n
The c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  v a r i a t i o n  (lOOS/X), b e in g  
in d ep en d en t o f  th e  u n i t  o f  measurem ent, p ro v id e  th e  b e s t  
c o n ^ a r is o n  o f  v a r i a t i o n  and i t  w i l l  be seen  t h a t  th e  v a lu e s  
e x p re ssed  a s  "p e r  seed" a r e  c o n s id e ra b ly  more c o n s i s t e n t  
th a n  th o s e  e x p re ssed  a s  "p e r  grm. f r e s h  w e ig h t" ,  a l th o u g h  
th e  r e v e r s e  seems to  be t r u e  when v a r i a t i o n  between seeds 
o f  d i f f e r e n t  v a r i e t i e s  a r e  c o n s id e re d .  E v id e n t ly ,  i n  
any one v a r i e t y ,  an  a p p ro x im a te ly  c o n s ta n t  amount o f  u re a s e  
i(fc p roduced  p e r  seed i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  m inor v a r i a t i o n s  i n  
w eight o f  s e e d .  However, between v a r i e t i e s  seeds  v a ry
g r e a t l y  i n  s i z e  and i n  t h i s  ca se  th e  s i z e - v a r i a t i o n  i s  evi<lt>Jlj 
r e f l e c t e d  i n  u re a s e  c o n te n t .  As i t  i s  q u i t e  c l e a r  from 
th e  d a ta  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  no c o r r e l a t i o n  between u re a s e  c o n te n t  
and f r e s h  w eigh t o f  th e  s e e d s ,  i t  seemed p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e r e  
might be some r e l a t i o n s h i p  betw een u re a s e  c o n te n t  and t o t a l
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n i t r o g e n  i n  i n d i v id u a l  see d s ;  b u t p r e l im in a r y  m easurem ents 
showed t h a t  t h i s  was n o t  th e  c a s e .  As th e  p r e s e n t  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  h a s  been c a r r i e d  out on on ly  one v a r i e t y ,  
u re a s e  a c t i v i t y  h a s  been ex p re s se d  on a "pe r  seed"  b a s i s  
th ro u g h o u t th e  re m a in d e r  o f  t h i s  t h e s i s .
3o Between c o ty le d o n s  o f  th e  same s e e d .
The c o ty le d o n s  o f  a s in g le  seed  være c a r e f u l l y  
s e p a ra te d  and t h e i r  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y  de te rm ined  s e p a r a t e ly  
The d a ta  a re  p r e s e n te d  i n  Table V I I I ,
TABLE V I I I .
V a r i a t io n  i n  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y  i n  th e  
c o ty le d o n s  o f  a  s e e d .
Seed C o ty ledo ns  ;I
F resh  
w eight 
i n  grms.
’  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nU rease a c t i v i t y
Î
T .............!. 0*0232 1*89
'
(2) 1 0-0268 ; 2 .4 2  i
1
I I . (1) O '0242
j
i  2*49 !





(2) 0-0316 3-40  i
. . .  1
I t i s  c l e a r  t h a t t h e r e  may be c o n s id e r a b le  v a r i a t i o n
betw een th e  two c o ty le d o n s  o f  a seed and i n  any experim en t 
i n  which th e s e  a r e  hand led  s e p a r a t e ly  t h i s  f a c t  must be borne 
i n  mind a s  a p o s s ib l e  a d d i t i o n a l  sou rce  o f  v a r i a t i o n .
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B. Between th e  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  a s e e d l i n g .
1 .  Q u a l i t a t i v e . The t e s t s  were c a r r i e d  out by th e
method m entioned  e a r l i e r  ( p . i v ) ,  on a 6-day s e e d l in g ,  and 
th e  o b s e rv a t io n s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  i n  Table IX.
TABLE IX .
V a r i a t i o n  i n  u r e a s e  a c t i v i t y  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s
o f  th e  s e e d l in g .
{Parts o f  th e  s e e d l in g F resh  w e ig h t 
i n  grm s. ;
O b se rv a t io n .
1(1) Small p o r t i o n  o f  th e  
t i p  o f  th e  c o ty le d o n
1(2) Top p a r t  o f  th e  
I h y p o c o ty l  -  ^/4 "
1(3) Bottom p a r t  o f  th e  
i h y p o co ty l
( to  above th e  peg)







■The re d d en in g  s t a r t s  
w i th in  f i f t e e n  seconds and 
i s  com plete  i n  f o r t y - f i v e  
sec o n d s .
The re d d e n in g  t a k e s  p la c e  
i n  abou t f i f t e e n  m inu tes  
and i s  c o m p le te ly  re d  
w i th in  t h i r t y  m in u te s ,  
a l th o u g h  th e  degree  o f  
re d n e s s  i s  much l e s s  
th a n  in  ( l ) .
Same a s  (2) b u t i t  
r e q u i r e d  f o r t y  m in u te s  
t o  a t t a i n  same deep 
c o lo u r  o f  (2 ) .
No change even a f t e r  one 
ho u r  and f i f t e e n  m in u te s .  
:Even in  th e  fo l lo w in g  
imorning ( a f t e r  abou t 17 
I h o u rs )  t h e r e  was no 
change i n  th e  tu b e .
A v e iy  s l i g h t  re d d e n in g  
t a k e s  p la c e  i n  ab ou t 
! f i f t y  m in u te s .
2 ,  Q u a n t i t a t i v e .
The u re a s e  c o n te n t  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  a s e e d l in g  
were e s t im a te d  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y . T his  tim e th e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n
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w a s  r e p e a t e d  o n  s e e d l i n g s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  a g e s .  T h e  d a t a  a r e  
p r e s e n t e d  i n  T a b l e  X :  u r e a s e  o o n t e n t  i s  a s  u s u a l  e x p r e s s e d
i n  m g .  a m m o n i a  n i t r o g e n .
T A B L E  X .
Q u a n t i t a t i v e  e s t i m a t i o n  o f  u r e a s e  c o n t e n t  i n  d i f f e r e n t  
p a r t s  o f  t h e  s e e d l i n g .
S e e d l i n g
1—  —  ' ' ' —  1 . . . . . . . . . .  ■ ■
1 A g e  C o t y l e d o n s  E p i c o t y l  H y p o c o t y l B o o t s
P r e s h  U r e a s e  F r e s h  U r e a s e  |  U r e a s e  
w e i g h t  j c o n t e n t  w e i g h t  c o n t e n t  i c o n t e n t  
: i n  g r m s .  1 i n  g r m s .  !
F r e s h  
1 w e i g h t  
i n  g r m s .
U r e a s e
c o n t e n t
1
( 1 ) 6  d a y s ; 0 * 2 5 6 8 * 9 0
1 .
0 * 0 0 0 6 - 0 * 2 7 9  : 0 * 6 7 0 * 1 1 7 ! _
(2) 8  d a y s ; 0 * 2 8 0 2*04 ! 0 * 0 0 0 8 - 0 * 2 9 0 - 0 * 1 0 0
1
I
( 3 ) ; 1 4  d a y s 1 0 * 4 5 9 0 * 2 9 0 * 0 0 1 2 - 0 * 3 1 9 0*29 1 0 * 1 7 0 -
( 4 ) 1 8  d a y s 0 * 4 3 2 - 0 * 0 0 6 0  ' - 0 * 2 7 9 0 * 2 9 0 * 2 4 0 -
( 5 ) 1 2 1  d a y s 0  *  4 1 3 0*29 0*0190 : - 0 * 2 0 5 ' 0 * 2 3 0 -
T h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  6 - d a y  s e e d l i n g  a r e  c o m p l e t e l y  c o m p a t i b l e  
w i t h  t h o s e  o b t a i n e d  b y  t h e  q u a l i t a t i v e  m e t h o d .  T h e  s t r i k i n g  
d r o p  i n  u r e a s e  c o n t e n t  o f  t h e  c o t y l e d o n s  w i t h  a g e  w i l l  n o t  b e  
d i s c u s s e d  f u r t h e r  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n ,
3  o  H i s t o c h e m i c a l .
T h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  u r e a s e  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f  t h e  
s e e d l i n g  w a s  a l s o  i n v e s t i g a t e d  b y  G r a n i c k ' s  l a k e  m e t h o d  
d e s c r i b e d  e a r l i e r .
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(a) 2 - o r  3 -day  s e e d l i n g s . A s e c t i o n  o f  th e  c o ty le d o n
o f  a s e e d l in g  e i t h e r  two o r  t h r e e  days o ld  shows th e  fo rm a tio n  
o f  th e  b lu e  p r e c i p i t a t e  i n  a l l  th e  m esophyll c e l l s  v / i th in  
th e  f i r s t  m inute o f  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  n i c k e l  s u lp h a te ,
A s e c t i o n  o f  th e  ro o t  i n  e i t h e r  ca se  d id  n o t  g ive  an  im m ediate 
r e a c t i o n  a f t e r  a d d i t i o n  o f  NiSO^ bu t w i th in  2 - 3  m in u te s  
some o f  th e  c o r t i c a l  c e l l s  developed  th e  b lu e  c o lo u r .  The 
p e r io d  betw een th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  u re a  and n i c k e l  s u lp h a te  was 
3 - 4  m in u te s  i n  ca se  o f  r o o t s ,
(b) 7 - d a y -o ld  s e e d l i n g s . A s e c t i o n  o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  
shov/ed th e  b lu e  p r e c i p i t a t e  to  be c o n f in e d  only  to  th e  b u n d le  
s h e a th s  and a few i s o l a t e d  c e l l s  o f  th e  m esophy ll.  A 
s e c t io n  o f  th e  h y p o co ty l  showed th e  b lu e  p r e c i p i t a t e  i n  a 
few c e l l s  n e a r  th e  v a s c u l a r  b u n d les  tow ard s  th e  p i t h .  The 
b lu e  p r e c i p i t a t e  was o b se rved  i n  th e  s e c t i o n  o f  th e  ro o t  i n  
th e  phloem c e l l s ,
(c) 9 - d a y -o ld  s e e d l i n g s . The b lu e  p r e c i p i t a t e  i n  th e  
s e c t i o n  o f  th e  c o ty le d o n  was now c o n f in e d  to  th e  bundle 
s h e a th s  o f  th e  v a s c u l a r  b u n d le s .  I n  th e  h y p o c o ty l ,  t h e  
b lu e  p r e c i p i t a t e  deve loped  i n  a few parenchym atous c e l l s  o f  
th e  c o r te x  a s  w e ll  a s  i n  sm all a r e a s  a d ja c e n t  to  th e  v a s c u l a r  
b u n d le s  tow ards  th e  p i t h .  In  th e  ro o t  s e c t io n s ,  th e  phloem 
c e l l s  and a few c o r t i c a l  c e l l s  showed th e  b lu e  p r e c i p i t a t e .
(d) 1 0 -d a y -o ld  s e e d l i n g s . In  th e  ca se  o f  b o th  r o o t s  and
h y p o c o ty ls ,  even though th e  p e r io d  betw een th e  a d d i t i o n  o f
u re a  and NiSO^ was ex ten d ed , t h e r e  was no immediate r e a c t i o n
a f t e r  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  N i80^ and th e  b lue  p r e c i p i t a t e  developed  
only  a f t e r  abou t 4 m in u te s .
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G, C o n c lu s io n s .
The i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i n t o  th e  v a r i a t i o n  i n  u re a s e  c o n te n t  
betw een d i f f e r e n t  seed s  o f  th e  same v a r i e t y  ( ’Tom W atson’) 
h as  shown t h a t ,  s u r p r i s i n g l y , t h e r e  i s  l e s s  v a r i a t i o n  i n  
u re a s e  c o n te n t  th a n  i n  f r e s h  w e ig h t .  The s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  
t h i s  o b s e r v a t io n  i s  o b s c u re ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  s in c e  th e  r e l a t i o n ­
sh ip  b re a k s  down s t r i k i n g l y  when see d s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  v a r i e t i e s  
a r e  compared; b u t  i t  j u s t i f i e s  th e  u se  o f  th e  v e iy  co n v e n ie n t  
m easure o f  "u rease  c o n te n t  p e r  seed" th ro u g h o u t th e  i n v e s t i ­
g a t io n .
The r e s u l t s  o f  th e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  i n t o  young s e e d l in g s  
(c .  6 days o r  younger)  show t h a t  a lm o st th e  whole of th e  
u re a s e  i s  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  c o ty le d o n s ,  no more th a n  a t r a c e  
b e in g  d e t e c ta b le  i n  th e  h y p o co ty l  o r  r o o t s  and a p p a r e n t ly  
none i n  t h e  e p i c o t y l .  The q u a n t i t a t i v e  method i s  i n s u f f i ­
c i e n t l y  s e n s i t i v e  to  d e t e c t  th e  sm all q u a n t i t y  i n  th e  r o o t s ;  
t h i s  sm all  q u a n t i t y ,  whose s ig n i f i c a n c e  i s  c o n s id e re d  l a t e r  
(p./o^) , i s  however d e t e c ta b le  by G ra n ic k ’s h i s to c h e m ic a l  
method. I t  i s  e v id e n t  t h a t  s t u d i e s  i n  th e  m e tab o lic
r e l a t i o n s h i p s '  o f  u re a s e  can  be p r a c t i c a l l y  co n f in e d  t o  th e  
c o ty le d o n s .
The d isa p p e a ra n c e  o f  u re a s e  from th e  c o ty le d o n s  o f  
o ld e r  s e e d l in g s  i s  th e  most im p o r ta n t  a s p e c t  — s in c e  i t  i s  
th e  most s t r i k i n g  change observed  — o f  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  
and i s  d e a l t  v /ith  i n  d e t a i l  i n  th e  subsequen t s e c t i o n s .
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IV. MORPHOLOGICAL CHANGE'S DURING GERIIENATION.
Ao I n t r o d u c t i o n .
I n  o rd e r  t h a t  changes i n  u re a s e  c o n te n t  in  th e  
d e v e lo p in g  s e e d l in g  may be r e l a t e d  to  th e  s ta g e  o f  d i f f e r e n ­
t i a t i o n  reached  a t  any t im e ,  i t  i s  e s s e n t i a l  to  know th e  
t im e -c o u rse  o f  developm ent, b o th  o f  th e  morphology o f  th e  
s e e d l in g  a s  a whole, and o f  th e  anatomy o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  
i n  p a r t i c u l a r ,  w ith  re a s o n a b le  a c c u ra c y .  An accoun t o f  
th e  g e rm in a t io n  o f  C i t r u l l u s  v u l g a r i s  h a s  been g iven  by 
H ufford  (1938); bu t t h i s  acco un t does n o t  p ro v id e  th e  
in fo rm a t io n  o f  day-by-day  changes which i s  r e q u ir e d  f o r  th e  
p r e s e n t  work, and a f u r t h e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  h as  t h e r e f o r e  been 
n e c e s s a iy .
The seeds a re  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e ,  which h as  s im p l i f i e d  
th e  work. The t e s t a  i s  u s u a l ly  smooth, though i t  may be 
rough i n  th e  v a r i e t i e s  w ith  a s p o t te d  t e s t a ,  and th e  seeds 
a r e  f l a t  and more o r  l e s s  e l l i p s o i d a l  i n  shape . The seed -  
s i z e  v a r i e s  c o n s id e ra b ly  w ith  th e  v a r i e t y ,  a s  Table XI shows ; 
i n  t h i s  t a b l e  th e  mean d im ensions o f te n  see d s ,  t o g e t h e r  w ith  
t h e i r  s ta n d a rd  e r r o r s ,  a re  g iven  f o r  each of th e  e ig h t  
v a r i e t i e s  a v a i l a b l e .  I t  should  be no ted  t h a t  th e  t e s t a  
a l s o  v a r i e s  m arkedly  in  t h i c l a i e s s ,  so t h a t  th e  e x t e r n a l  
d im ensions g iv e  l i t t l e  guide as  to  th e  s iz e  o f  th e  embryo 
w i th in .
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TABLE XI.
S ize and c o lo u r  o f  seed s  i n  d i f f e r e n t  v a r i e t i e s .
r ■ ------- —" - -
V a r ie ty 1 Average lengthy Average breadth! C olour 
i n  mms, j i n  mms.
F lo r id a  Giant 13*9 ±0*31 8*45 ±0*17
j
B la c k  s p o t te d
Klondyke R ,7 .
W,R,
10*6 ±0*16 6*25 ±0*13 L igh t brown
Klondyke Brown 1 0 ’0 ±0*20 6*30 ±0*11 Y ellow ish  brown
seeded
Klondyke Blue 9*7 ±0*19 6*55 ±0*17 Y ello w ish  brown
Ribbon W,R,
D ix ie  Queen 12*3 ±0*32 7*20 ±0*24 Ydiite
Tom Watson 12*0 ±0*24 7*50 ±0*13 White
Klondyke B lack 8*9 ±0*10 j 5*45 ±0*12 !B lack
seeded ,  j
Wonder 13*35 ±0*22 1
I1
8 -0 0 ±0*11 !White
Bo M ethods,
The g e rm in a t io n  was v e iy  e r r a t i c  when th e  seed s  were 
sown i n  s o i l .  The s e e d l in g s  g e n e ra l ly  emerged betw een 
t e n  and f i f t e e n  days a f t e r  sowing. This p ro c ed u re  b e in g
u n s u i t a b l e  f o r  d e te rm in in g  th e  age o f  th e  s e e d l in g s ,  a s  th e  
e x a c t  d a te  o f  g e rm in a t io n  was n o t known, a d i f f e r e n t  method 
o f  g e rm in a t in g  seeds  was ad o p ted . Seeds were f i r s t  soaked
i n  w a te r  f o r  tw e n ty - fo u r  h o u rs ,  th e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  wet f i l t e r  
p a p e r  and k ep t i n  an in c u b a to r  which was m a in ta in ed  a t  a 
c o n s ta n t  te m p e ra tu re  o f  25°G, With such t r e a tm e n t ,  i t  was
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alw ays found t h a t  n e a r ly  sev e n ty  p e r  oen t o f  th e  seed's 
ge rm ina ted  w i th in  th e  f i r s t  24 h o u rs  o f  in c u b a t io n ,  and th e  
r e s t  v / i th in  f o r t y - e i g h t  h o u rs  * In  l a t e r  e x p e r im e n ts ,  a 
d i f f e r e n t  b a tc h  o f  seed s  was u sed ;  70 -  75% o f  th e s e  seeds  
germ inated  w i th in  f o r t y - e i g h t  h o u rs  o f  in c u b a t io n  and th e  
r e s t  w i th in  seven ty -tw o  h o u r s , On th e  f i r s t  day o f  
g e rm in a t io n ,  which was ta k e n  a s  th e  day when th e  r a d i c l e  
was 1 - 5  mms, i n  l e n g th ,  th e  seed's were t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  p o t s  
c o n ta in in g  s o i l .  A m ix tu re  o f  sand , loam and p e a t  i n  
eq u a l  p r o p o r t io n s  was u se d .  The p o t s  were th e n  p u t u n d e r
a r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t .  In  most ex p e r im en ts ,  e ig h t  80 -w a tt  
d a y l ig h t  f l u o r e s c e n t  tu b e s  were f i t t e d  t o  a frame i n  th e  
form o f  an a rc  and t h i s  c o u ld  be moved up and down and so 
m a in ta in e d  a t  a d e s i r e d  h e ig h t  o v er  th e  p o t s .  The l i g h t  
i n t e n s i t y  was 750 f t .  c a n d le s  a t  th e  tu b e s .  The p o ts
were exposed to  a d a i ly  l i g h t  p e r io d  o f  s ix t e e n  hou rs  and 
a dark  p e r io d  o f  e ig h t  h o u r s ,  th e  l i g h t s  b e in g  o p e ra te d  by 
a  t im e - s w i tc h .  T h is  l i g h t  was found t o  be s u i t a b l e  f o r
th e  growth o f  th e  s e e d l in g s .  The p o t s  were w atered  on 
ev e iy  a l t e r n a t e  day. I t  was observed  t h a t  u n d e r  c o n d i t io n s  
o f  low l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y ,  a s  found a f t e r  lo n g  usage o f  th e  
f lu o r e s c e n t  tu b e s ,  th e  s e e d l in g s  showed s ig n s  o f  e t i o l a t i o n ,  
th e  h y p o co ty l  b e in g  u n u s u a l ly  e lo n g a te d  and th e  expansion  o f  
th e  c o ty le d o n  checked to  a c e r t a i n  e x t e n t .  I t  was t h e r e f o r e  
n e c e s s a iy  t o  r e p la c e  th e  f lu o r e s c e n t  tu b e s  abou t ev e iy  f o u r  
months. For th e  l a t e r  ex pe rim en ts  c a r r i e d  ou t a t  Southamp­
to n ,  such a l i g h t i n g  system  was n o t a v a i l a b l e  and a 1000-w att
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in o an d eso e n t lamp was u se d .
The changes in  th e  e x t e r n a l  moiphology o f  th e  s e e d l in g s  
were re c o rd e d  d a i l y .  S im u l ta n e o u s ly , o th e r  s e e d l in g s
were examined f o r  changes i n  th e  i n t e r n a l  s t r u c t u r e  o f th e  
c o ty le d o n  by th e  fo l lo w in g  method. The m a t e r i a l  was
f ix e d  i n  fo rm a lin  a c e to - a lc o h o l  and embedded i n  p a r a f f i n  by 
th e  t e r t i a r y - b u t y l - a l c o h o l  m ethod. T ran sv e rse  s e c t io n s
were th e n  c u t  a t  12 |x w ith  th e  microtome and s t a in e d  v/ith 
s a f r a n in  and D e l a f i e l d ’ s h aem a to x y lin .  The c e n t r a l  p a r t  
o f  th e  c o ty le d o n  was alw ays u sed  f o r  f i x i n g  to  g e t  th e  b e s t  
com parison a t  d i f f e r e n t  s ta g e s  o f  grow th . In  th e  e a r ly  
s ta g e s  o f  g row th , th e  t i s s u e s  d id  n o t t a k e  up any s a f r a n in  
a t  a l l ,  t h u s  showing t h a t  l i g n i f i c a t i o n  was n e g l i g i b l e .
The s e c t io n s  were th e n  drawn w ith  a p r o j e c t i o n  m icroscope 
u n d e r  a m a g n i f i c a t io n  o f  x56 t o  show th e  o u t l in e  o f  th e  
t i s s u e s  o f  th e  m esophyll and th e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  s e c t i o n  
w ith  a v a s c u la r  bundle was a l s o  drawn u n d e r  a m a g n i f ic a t io n  
o f  x240. The c e n t r a l  v a s c u l a r  bundle was chosen  a s  th e  
b u n d les  tow ards  th e  margin o f  th e  c o ty le d o n  were always 
l e s s  deve loped .
G o Re s u i t  8 .
1 .  Summary o f  ch an g es .
Changes i n  e x te r n a l  moiphology and c o ty led o n  anatomy 
a r e  summarized i n  Table X II and f ig u r e s  2 , 3 and 4.
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TABIiE XII .
Changes i n  e x t e r n a l  moiphology' and co ty le d o n  
anatomy d u r in g  g e rm in a t io n .
Day E x te rn a l
IVbiphology
Anatomy o f  the  




S e e d lin g s  below th e  
s o i l  su r fa c  e , and 
c o ty le d o n s  were 
i n s id e  th e  seed 
c o a t s ,  r a d i c l e  1-5  
mms. i n  l e n g t h .
S e e d lin g s  below  th e  
s o i l  s u r fa c e  and 
r a d i c l e  10-12 mms. 
i n  l e n g th .
M esophyll may be d i s t i n ­
g u ish ed  i n t o  p a l i s a d e  
and spongy parenchyma; th e  
p a l i s a d e  c o n s i s t s  o f  2-3 
l a y e r s ;  no d i s c e r n ib l e  i n t e r ­
c e l l u l a r  sp ac es ;  f iv e  p ro -  
v a s c u la r  s t r a n d s  a re  p r e s e n t  
i n  th e  spongy parenchyma; th e  
s tra ,nds  a re  parenchym atous and 
no d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  in to  xylem 




Dew i n i t i a l  c e l l s  im m edia te ly  
below th e  p a l i s a d e  l a y e r  have 
begun to  d iv id e ,  form ing  groups 
o f  sm all c e l l s  which w i l l  
u l t im a t e ly  form th e  t r a c e s  o f  
th e  v e i n l e t s .
3 S e e d l in g s  below th e  
s o i l  s u r f a c e ,  and
i  r a d i c l e  25-35 mms. j 
i n  l e n g th ;  th e  "peg' 
i s  v i s i b l e .
4 S e e d lin g s  nearl^r on 
s u r fa c e  o f  th e  s o i l ;  
h y p o co ty l  g re e n is h  
and 5-6  mms. i n  
l e n g th ;  sometim.es 
th e  lo w er  p a r t  o f  
th e  c o ty le d o n s
I n t e r c e l l u l a r  sp aces  v i s i b l e  i n  
spongy parenchyma. Dew xylem 
v e s s e l s  embedded i n  a mass o f  
parenchyma a re  now v i s i b l e  i n  
th e  p r o - v a s c u la r  s t r a n d s ,  b u t  
phloem cannot be c l e a r l y  d i s -  i 





Fig. 2, Outlines of the transverse sections of
the cotyledons of different ages,
A - 13 days
B - 10 days
G - 7 days
D - 5 days
E - 1 day.
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Fig . Transverse sec tio n s  of the cotyledons 
of d i f f e r e n t  ages.
G -  7 days
D -  5 days
E -  1 day.
—48-”
Day E x te r n a l
Morphology
Anatomy o f  th e  
c o ty le d o n s
F ig s
which were by now h a l f  have in c r e a s e d  i n  number, 
way ou t o f  th e  seed  I b u t  v /i th o u t any developm ent
c o a t s .were a l s o  g re en ish ,  o f  xylem in  i t .
E a d ic le  50-65 mms. i n  
l e n g th  and sm all  l a t e r a l  
r o o t l e t s  have begun to  
d e v e lo p .
S e e d l in g s  emerged from 
th e  s o i l ;  c o ty le d o n s  
g r e e n i s h ,  h y p o c o ty l  SO­
SO mms. i n  l e n g th ;  
m inute p lum ule was 
observed  and l a t e r a l  
r o o t l e t s  a r e  i n c r e a s i n g  
i n  number.
I n t e r c e l l u l a r  sp aces  a r e  
v i s i b l e  i n  t h e  p a l i s a d e  




C oty led o n s  became deep 
g re en  i n  c o lo u r  and 
were i n c r e a s i n g  i n  
s i z e .  The c o ty le d o n s  
o f  an i n d i v id u a l  seed­
l i n g  were p a r a l l e l  t o  
each  o th e r  and. th e  
p lum ule  was d e v e lo p in g
The number o f  v e i n l e t  t r a c e s  
have g r e a t l y  i n c r e a s e d .  In  
th e  v a s c u l a r  b u n d le ,  on e i t h e r  
s id e  o f  th e  xylem  can  be 
ob served  a mass o f  phloem, 
t h a t  on th e  lo w e r  s id e  b e in g  
s e p a ra te d  from th e  xylem by 
parenchym a.
I n  some s e e d l in g s  th e  
c o ty le d o n s  were s t i l l  
p a r a l l e l  t o  each o th e r  
and i n  o th e r s  th e s e  
were s p re a d in g  a p a r t  
from  each  o th e r .
Stomata v i s i b l e  i n  th e  lo w er 
e p id e rm is .  Compact c e l l s  
o f  th e  m esophy ll form more 
o r  l e s s  a  s h e a th  round th e  
v a s c u l a r  b u n d le .
8 C o ty ledo ns  now s e p a ra te d  D i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  i n t o  xylem  
and h o r i z o n t a l ;  plum ule and phloem i s  v i s i b l e  i n
c o n s i s t e d  o f  a sm all b u n d le s  c o r re sp o n d in g  to
fo ld e d  f i r s t  lam in a  s id e  v e i n s .  V e in le t  t r a c e s
e n c lo s in g  i n s i d e  a much have n e a r l y  doubled  i n  
s m a l le r  second lam in a ;  number,
h y p o co ty l  65-75 mms; 
ro o t  system  w e ll  






F ig .  4 . T ra n sv e rse  s e c t io n s  o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  
o f  d i f f e r e n t  a g e s .
A -  13 days
B -  10 days
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Anatoiqy o f  th e  
c o ty le d o n s
9 C o ty le d o n s  were
e x te n d in g  and th e  f i r s t  
l e a f  s t i l l  f o ld e d .
10 F i r s t  l e a f  expanded.
C o ty ledon s  were e x t en- B es id es  th e  c e n t r a l  
d i n g l e a f  expanded and v a s c u l a r  b u n d le ,  a l l  
th e  second d e v e lo p in g .  o th e r  b u n d le s  c o r r e s ­
pond ing  to  s id e  v e in s  
have d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  
xylem and phloem. 
V e in le t  t r a c e s  have 
a l s o  deve loped  xylem 
I and s tom ata  a re  v i s i b l e  
i n  b o th  th e  u p p e r  and 
lo w er  e p id e rm is .
C o ty led o n s  p r a c t i c a l l y  ^ I n t e r c e l l u l a r  sp aces
c e a se d  t o  ex ten d ; f i r s t  ' a r e  much v /ider.
and second le a v e s
expanded and t h i r d ,
f o u r t h  and f i f t h  d e v e l -  ,
o p in g . I







2o E x te r n a l  morphology o f  s e e d l i n g .
The grow th  o f  th e  s e e d l in g  was observed  f o r  f iv e  
weeks. On th e  t h i r d  day o f  g e rm in a t io n ,  th e  "peg" was 
v i s i b l e  a s  a parenchym atous o u tg ro w th  a t  th e  base o f  th e  
sm all  h y p o co ty l  w hich, d u r in g  th e  tv/o fo l lo w in g  d ay s ,  grew 
c o n s id e r a b ly , fo rm ing  an a r c h .  The "peg" a id ed  i n
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s p l i t t i n g  th e  v a lv e s  o f  th e  seed  c o a t  and th e  a ro h  o f  th e  
h y p o c o ty l  g r a d u a l ly  s t r a i g h t e n e d  o u t ,  w ith d raw in g  th e  
c o ty le d o n s  from th e  seed  c o a t ,  which rem ained  a t t a c h e d  to  
th e  peg  i n  th e  s o i l .  T h is  f u n c t io n  o f  th e  "peg" h as
a l r e a d y  been d is c u s s e d  by C ro ck e r , Ih iig h t and R o b e r ts  (1910), 
who d e s c r ib e d  i t  a s  a  f e a t u r e  common to  a l l  th e  s e e d l in g s  
o f  C u o u rb i ta c e a e .  The e x te n s io n  o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  which 
began abo u t th e  f i f t h  day c o n t in u e d  t o  th e  f i f t e e n t h  day 
and t h e r e a f t e r  t h e i r  a r e a  rem ained more o r  l e s s  c o n s ta n t  a t  
abou t 1*2 sq . cms. The f i r s t  l e a f  expanded on th e  
t w e l f t h  o r  th e  t h i r t e e n t h  day and from t h i s  p e r io d  onwards 
th e  growth o f  th e  s e e d l in g  was m ain ly  c o n f in e d  t o  th e  
developm ent o f  th e  l e a v e s .  In  f i v e  weeks, th e  s e e d l in g s  
deve loped  10-12 l e a v e s  and , e i t h e r  a t  th e  end o f  th e  f o u r t h  
week o r  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  f i f t h  week, th e  c o ty le d o n s  
became y e l lo w  and f e l l  o f f .
3 .  Anatoigy o f  c o ty le d o n .
A su rvey  o f  th e  anatomy o f  th e  c o ty le d o n  from young 
t o  th e  m ature  s ta g e  shows t h a t ,  even i n  th e  seed  s t a g e ,  th e  
t i s s u e  o f  th e  c o ty le d o n  i s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  i n t o  p a l i s a d e  and 
spongy parenchyma; a  fev/ p r o - v a s c u l a r  s t r a n d s  whose number 
i s  V a r ia b le  i n  d i f f e r e n t  see d s  a r e  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  spongy 
parenchym a. With th e  grow th o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  th e  p ro -
v a s c u l a r  s t r a n d s  a re  g r a d u a l ly  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  i n to  xylem 
and phloem , though even i n  th e  m ature c o n d i t i o n  th e r e  a r e
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on ly  a few xylem e lem en ts  w ith  phloem on e i t h e r  s id e  of them. 
On th e  second o r  th e  t h i r d  day o f  g e rm in a t io n ,  some i n i t i a l s  
o f  th e  v e i n l e t  t r a c e s  im m ed ia te ly  below th e  p a l i s a d e  b e g in  
to  d iv id e  and form sm a ll  g roups  of c e l l s  which a r e  t ra n s fo rm e d  
i n t o  t r a c e s  o f  th e  v e i n l e t s .  The developm ent o f  xylem in
t h e s e  t r a c e s  t a k e s  p la c e  on o r  abou t th e  t w e l f t h  day o f  
g e rm in a t io n .  The number o f  th e s e  t r a c e s  i n c r e a s e s  w ith  
th e  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  c o ty le d o n .  The growth o f  th e  
c o ty le d o n  i s  a l s o  accom panied by th e  developm ent o f  th e  
i n t e r c e l l u l a r  space and o f  s to m ata  on b o th  th e  u p p e r  and 
lo w e r  e p id e rm is .  H u ffo rd  (1938) a l s o  p r e s e n te d  th e  
anatomy o f  a m ature c o ty le d o n  o f  G i t r u l l u s  v u l g a r i s , b u t  he 
n e i t h e r  showed th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  v e i n l e t  t r a c e s  n o r  
d i s c u s s e d  i t s  mode o f  deve lopm ent. The o th e r  f e a t u r e s  
o f  th e  anatomy o f  th e  c o ty le d o n  p r e s e n te d  h e re  ag ree  w ith  
th o s e  o f  H u ffo rd .
4:. Mechanism o f  c o ty le d o n  grov/th .
The g r e a t  i n c r e a s e  i n  s i z e  o f th e  c o ty le d o n  d u r in g  
th e  grow th o f  th e  s e e d l in g  may be due e i t h e r  t o  r a p id  c e l l  
d i v i s i o n  o r  th e  mere e x te n s io n  o f  th e  c e l l s .  C e l l  d i v i s i o n  
i n  th e  c o ty le d o n  does o c c u r  d u r in g  th e  developm ent o f  th e  
v a s c u l a r  b u n d le s  from th e  p r o - v a s c u l a r  s t r a n d s  and i n  th e  
fo rm a tio n  o f  th e  v e i n l e t  t r a c e s ,  bu t th e  number o f  c e l l s  so 
p roduced  seem to  be n e g l i g i b l e  i n  com parison  w ith  th e  t o t a l  
number o f  c e l l s  i n  th e  whole m eso phy ll.  This s u g g e s ts
t h a t  th e  o v e r a l l  p r o c e s s  o f  growth o f  th e  c o ty le d o n  may be
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co n n ec ted  w ith  th e  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  c e l l s  r a t h e r  th a n  v/ith
c e l l  d i v i s i o n .  In  o rd e r  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t h i s ,  th e  c e l l
c o u n t in g  te c h n iq u e  o f  Brovm. and R ic k le s s  (1949) was u sed .
A c o ty le d o n  was a llo w ed  to  rem ain  i n  5 cc .  o f  5^ chromic
a c id  f o r  a p e r io d  o f  15-16 h o u rs  ( in  th e  case  o f  th e
c o ty le d o n  o f  th e  seed  i t  was n e c e s s a iy  to  le a v e  i t  i n  th e
a c id  f o r  24 h o u r s ) .  At th e  end o f  t h i s  p e r io d ,  th e
whole mass o f  th e  l i q u i d  was v ig o r o u s ly  shaken by hand .
The few lumps t h a t  were l e f t  a f t e r  t h i s  t r e a tm e n t  were
d i s p e r s e d  by f o r c i n g  a j e t  o f  th e  l i q u i d  w i th  a 2 c c .
p i p e t t e  a g a in s t  th e  s id e  o f  th e  v e s s e l .  A f t e r  m a c e ra t io n ,
a drop o f  th e  su sp e n s io n  was in t ro d u c e d  belov/ th e  c o v e r  s l i p
o f  a  Haemocytometer s l i d e  v /ith  a  p i p e t t e .  The Haemocytome-
t e r  s l i d e  u sed  had a dep th  o f  0«1 mm. and th e  g r id  o f  th e
s l i d e  had an a r e a  o f  sq . ram. The s l i d e  was p la c e d
2on th e  s ta g e  o f  a m icroscope f i t t e d  w ith  a o b j e c t i v e
and xlO e y e p ie c e .  A s in g le  c o ty le d o n  was u sed  f o r  each
m a c e ra t io n  and a d u p l i c a t e  r e a d in g  was ta k e n  f o r  each
s u sp e n s io n .  The r e s u l t s  a r e  g iv en  i n  Table X I I I .
TABLE X I I I .
C e l l  number (xlO*"^) p e r  c o ty le d o n .




4 j 680 ; 640 !
7 1 6801 ! 656 Î
16 664 688 j
19 656 1 688 
. ; ... . ... -— 1 I. . -
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I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  number o f  c e l l s  
betw een c o ty le d o n s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  ag e s  i s  n e g l i g i b l e ,  and 
does n o t even c a l l  f o r  s t a t i s t i c a l  t r e a tm e n t .  We may, 
t h e r e f o r e ,  say  w ith  some c o n f id e n c e  t h a t  th e  grov/th o f  
th e  c o ty le d o n  i s  e n t i r e l y  due to  th e  e x te n s io n  o f  e x i s t i n g  
c e l l s  and n o t t o  c o n tin u e d  c e l l  d i v i s i o n .  T h is  i s  
once more e x tre m e ly  c o n v e n ie n t  f o r  th e  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  
q u a n t i t a t i v e  r e s u l t s ,  s in c e  i t  im p l ie s  t h a t  a "p e r  seed"  
e s t im a te  o f  u r e a s e  c o n te n t  may be t r e a t e d  m t h o u t  dang er 
o f  s e r io u s  e r r o r  a s  i f  i t  were a "p e r  c e l l "  e s t i m a t e .
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V. BIOCHEmCAL CHARGES DURING GERMINATION.
A. I n t r o d u c t i o n :  a  p r e l im i n a i y  e x p e r im e n t .
The s ta g e  o f  g e rm in a t io n  a t  which th e  u r e a s e  c o n te n t  
i n  th e  c o ty le d o n s  changes h as  n o t  been p r e v io u s ly  re c o rd e d .  
W illiam s (1950) showed t h a t  u r e a s e  te n d s  t o  d i s a p p e a r  t e n  to  
tw e lv e  days a f t e r  sowing, b u t  t h i s  was i n s u f f i c i e n t l y  d e f i n i t e  
f o r  th e  p u rp ose  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  a s  th e  d a te  o f  
g e rm in a t io n  o f  th e  s e e d s  was n o t  known. T h e re fo re ,  a s  a
p r e l im in a r y  ex p e r im e n t,  m easurem ents were c a r r i e d  out d a i l y  
a f t e r  g e rm in a t io n  o f  u r e a s e  c o n te n t ,  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n ,  p r o t e i n  
n i t r o g e n  and w a te r  c o n te n t  i n  th e  c o ty le d o n s .  Three
s e e d l in g s  were u sed  i n  each experim en t and th e  c o ty le d o n s  
were d iv id e d  i n t o  two sam ples , each sample h av in g  one 
c o ty le d o n  from each  s e e d l in g .  One o f  th e s e  sam ples was 
u sed  f o r  th e  d iy  w eigh t measurement and th e  o th e r  f o r  u re a s e  
c o n te n t  and th e  n i t r o g e n  f r a c t i o n s .  At t h i s  s t a g e ,  th e
supp ly  o f  m a t e r i a l  was v e iy  l i m i t e d  and more e x te n s iv e  
r e p l i c a t i o n  v/as n o t  p o s s i b l e ;  m oreover, th e  e x te n t  o f  
v a r i a b i l i t y  o f  u r e a s e  a c t i v i t y  i n  d i f f e r e n t  seeds  was unknown. 
T h is  h a s  made th e  r e s u l t s ,  a s  w i l l  be see n , somewhat un­
r e l i a b l e  i n  c e r t a i n  d e t a i l s  though  s t i l l  u s e f u l  a s  a b a s i s  
f o r  subsequen t work, i n  t h a t  th e y  showed th e  p e r io d  o f  tim e 
o v e r  which th e  im p o r ta n t  changes o c c u r .  The r e s u l t s
a r e  shown g r a p h ic a l ly  i n  f ig u r e  5 .
10 - UATER CONTENT
s  — PROTEIN
UREASE
DAYS 16
F i g . 5 .  Day to  day change i n  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y ,
p r o t e i n  and w a te r  c o n te n t  d u r in g  g e rm in a t io n .
S c a le s :  u r e a s e  and p r o t e i n ,  1 s c a le  d i v i s i o n
= 1 mg. ammonia No 
w a te r  c o n te n t ,  1 s c a le  d i v i s i o n  = 0 * 1  grm,
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The t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  g r a d u a l ly  d e c re a s e s  to  th e  f i f t h  
day and th e n  i n c r e a s e s  up to  th e  e ig h th  day, t h e r e a f t e r  
rem a in in g  more o r  l e s s  c o n s t a n t .  The i n i t i a l  d rop  i n
t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  i s  a p p a r e n t ly  due to  th e  b re a k d o w  o f  p r o t e i n  
i n  th e  c o ty le d o n s  and th e  t o t a l  s o lu b le  n i t r o g e n  d u r in g  the  
same p e r io d  was found t o  be c o n s t a n t ,  which shows t h a t  th e  
e x c e s s  t o t a l  s o lu b le  n i t r o g e n  due t o  p r o t e i n  breakdown i n  th e  
c o ty le d o n s  i s  t r a n s l o c a t e d  away in to  th e  r e s t  of th e  s e e d l in g .  
The clianges i n  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  fo l lo w ed  a p a r a l l e l  c o u rse  to  
t h a t  o f  p r o t e i n  n i t r o g e n  and a r e  t h e r e f o r e  n o t  shorn  i n  th e  
f i g u r e . The u r e a s e  c o n te n t ,  a f t e r  a  p r e l im in a r y  r i s e ,  shows 
a sh a ip  f a l l  betw een th e  second and th e  f o u r t h  day; what 
l i t t l e  rem ains  a f t e r  t h i s  f a l l  p r a c t i c a l l y  d i s a p p e a r s  betw een 
th e  s i x t h  and th e  n i n t h  day. A ll  l a t e r  ex p e r im en ts  have 
shown t l i a t  th e  drop i n  u r e a s e  on th e  second day was anom alous; 
th e  f a l l  n o rm a lly  b e g in s  about th e  s i x t h  day . The changes  i n  
u r e a s e  do n o t  a p p e a r  to  be r e l a t e d  to  changes  i n  n i t r o g e n  
f r a c t i o n s .  The w a te r  c o n te n t  i n c r e a s e s  s t r i k i n g l y  from 
abou t th e  f o u r th  day , p resum ably  due to  c e l l  e x te n s io n  (see  
l a t e r ) .  T h is  i n c r e a s e ,  o c c u r r in g  a t  ab o u t th e  tim e when 
u re a s e  i s  d ro p p in g ,  s u g g e s ts  a p o s s i b l e  connex ion  betw een 
u re a s e  changes and c e l l - e x t e n s i o n .
B. Nit r o g e n  f r a c t i o n s .
1 .  Methods .
The p l a n t s  v/ere grown i n  s o i l  u n d e r  a r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t  
a s  m entioned  e a r l i e r .  A sample o f  e ig h t  s e e d l in g s ,  
s e l e c t e d  a t  random, was u sed  i n  each  e x p e r im e n t.  The
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c o ty lé d o n s  were d e tac h ed  a t  t h e i r  b a se s  w ith  a r a z o r  b la d e  
and d iv id e d  i n t o  two sam ples o f  e ig h t  c o ty le d o n s ,  each  
sample h a v in g  one c o ty le d o n  from an  i n d i v id u a l  s e e d l in g .
F re sh  w eigh t and d iy  w eigh t were d e te rm in ed  from one o f  
th e s e  sam ples and th e  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y  and th e  d i f f e r e n t  
n i t r o g e n  f r a c t i o n s  were e s t im a te d  from th e  o t h e r .  The 
f r e s h  w eigh t was ta k e n  im m ed ia te ly  a f t e r  de tachm en t. The 
f r e s h  w eig h t and d ry  w eight were a l s o  d e te rm in ed  f o r  th e  
r e s t  o f  th e  s e e d l in g  in c lu d in g  r o o t s ,  h y p o c o ty l  and the  
sm all  p lum ule ( i n d i c a t e d  a s  " R e s t" i n  th e  f i g u r e s ) .  A 
r e p l i c a t e  d e te r m in a t io n  was made i n  each  c a s e .  The changes 
were fo llo w ed  o v e r  a p e r io d  o f  tw e lv e  days a f t e r  g e rm in a t io n .
2 .  T o ta l  n i t r o g e n  ( f i g .  6A).
The t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  i n  th e  c o ty le d o n s  shows a s te a d y  
drop a f t e r  g e rm in a t io n  to  th e  s i x t h  day , rem ains more o r  
l e s s  a t  th e  same l e v e l  to  abou t th e  n i n t h  day, and i n c r e a s e s  
s l i g h t l y  a g a in  up to  th e  t w e l f t h  day. The t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  
i n  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  s e e d l i n g  i n c r e a s e s  v e ry  m arkedly between 
th e  t h i r d  and th e  s i x t h  day and th e n  shows l i t t l e  change.
I t  i s  q u i t e  obv ious t h a t  th e  c o ty le d o n a iy  n i t r o g e n  s to r e  
i s  drawn on a t  th e  b e g in n in g  bu t t h a t  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  s e e d l in g  
g a in s  more n i t r o g e n  th a n  th e  c o ty le d o n  l o s e s  a f t e r  ab o u t th e  
t h i r d  day . L a t e r a l  r o o t  fo rm a tio n  b e g in s  about th e  f o u r th  
day and t h e r e f o r e  th e  s e e d l in g  i s  now presum ably  g a in in g  
n i t r o g e n  from o u t s id e .  I t  a p p e a rs  from one o f  th e
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Fig, 6. Changes in total nitrogen, protein and total soluble 
nitrogen with time during germination.
Open circle, cotyledons.
Closed circle, "Rest" of the seedlings.
A - Total nitrogen (Two replicates)
B - Protein (Two replicates)
C - Total soluble nitrogen (Two replicates),
Scales; In every case, 1 scale division = 1 mg.
ammonia N.
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r e p l i c a t e s  i n  f ig «  6A t h a t  a  l i t t l e  n i t r o g e n  may s t i l l  be 
drawn from th e  c o ty le d o n s  between th e  s i x t h  and th e  n i n t h  
day, b u t  t h a t  th e  n i t r o g e n - c o n te n t  o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  a f t e r  
t h i s  p e r io d  te n d s  to  in c r e a s e  ag a in  s l i g h t l y ,
3 , P r o t e i n  n i t r o g e n  ( f i g .  6B).
The changes i n  th e  p r o t e i n  a re  more o r  l e s s  p a r a l l e l  
to  th e  changes i n  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n .  The p r o t e i n  breakdown 
i n  th e  c o ty le d o n s  i s  com plete  by th e  s i x t h  day, a f t e r  which 
th e r e  i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  no change excep t a tendency  to  s l i g h t  
i n c r e a s e  betw een th e  n i n t h  and th e  t w e l f t h  day. I t  i s  
e v id e n t  from t h i s  t h a t  th e  sm all drop i n  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  i n  
th e  c o ty le d o n s  between th e  s i x t h  and th e  n i n th  day i s  due 
to  th e  d r a in in g  o f f  o f  s o lu b le  n i t r o g e n .  The p r o t e i n  
c o n te n t  i n  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  s e e d l in g  c o n t in u e s  to  i n c r e a s e ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  from th e  t h i r d  t o  th e  n in th  day. The f l a t t e n i n g
o f f  o f  th e  curve a f t e r  th e  n i n t h  day i s  l i k e l y  to  have been 
due p a r t l y  to  f u r t h e r  in c r e a s e  i n  th e  ro o t  sy s tem ’s b e in g  
h in d e re d  by th e  p o t ,  o r  p e rh ap s  to  th e  e x h a u s t io n  o f  th e  
a v a i l a b l e  n i t r o g e n  s u p p l i e s .
4 . T o ta l  s o lu b le  n i t r o g e n  ( f i g .  6 0 ) .
The t o t a l  s o lu b le  n i t r o g e n ,  i n  b o th  co ty le d o n s  and th e  
r e s t  o f  th e  s e e d l in g ,  shows i t s  main in c r e a s e  a f t e r  th e  
t h i r d  day; so t h a t  i n  th e  p la n t  a s  a whole so lu b le  n i t r o g e n  
i s  maximal on th e  s i x t h  day, when th e  source  o f  n i t r o g e n  
i s  p a s s in g  from th e  c o ty le d o n s  to  th e  e x t e r n a l  medium.
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The so lu b le  n i t r o g e n  g ra d u a l ly  drops to  a r e l a t i v e l y  s tead y  
l e v e l  a f t e r  th e  s i x t h  day i n  th e  co ty le d o n s  a s  w e l l  a s  i n  
th e  r e s t  o f  th e  s e e d l in g .  The in c r e a s e  i n  s o lu b le
n i t r o g e n  between th e  t h i r d  and th e  s i x t h  day i n  c o ty le d o n s  
i s  o b v io u s ly  due to  th e  breakdown o f  p r o t e i n ;  a sm all 
amount i s  s t i l l  b e in g  drawn upon between th e  s i x t h  and th e  
n in t h  day and t h i s  p a r a l l e l s  th e  s l i g h t  drop o f  t o t a l  
n i t r o g e n  d u r in g  th e  same p e r io d ,  a s  m entioned e a r l i e r .
5 . U re a s e .
(a) t o t a l  q u a n t i t y  ( f i g .  7 ) .
The u re a s e  c o n te n t  shows an i n i t i a l  r i s e  t o  th e  t h i r d
day and i s  n o t  i n  any way c o r r e l a t e d  w ith  th e  p r o t e i n
f r a c t i o n  which i s  f a l l i n g  d u r in g  t h i s  p e r io d .  This r i s e
may p e rh a p s  be c o n s id e re d  to  be p a r a l l e l e d  by a sm all r i s e
i n  s o lu b le  n i t ro g e n ^  b u t even t h i s  i s  n o t  m a in ta in ed  a s  
u re a s e  b e g in s  to  f a l l  s low ly  between th e  t h i r d  and th e  s i x t h  
day # ie n  s o lu b le  n i t r o g e n  i s  s t i l l  r i s i n g .  The u re a s e  
p r a c t i c a l l y  d i s a p p e a r s  betw een th e  s i x t h  and th e  n in th  day 
when t h e r e  i s  no change i n  th e  p r o t e i n  c o n te n t  o f  th e  
c o ty le d o n s .  Thus u re a s e  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  n o t  be in g  drawn
upon a s  a r e s e rv e  p r o t e i n  o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  d u i in g  g e rm ina tion , 
and th e  s u g g e s t io n  to  t h i s  e f f e c t  by W illiam s (1950) canno t 
be s u s ta in e d .
(b) d i s t r i b u t i o n  
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  u re a s e  i n  th e  co ty led o n s  o f




P ig .  Change i n  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y  i n  c o ty le d o n s  d u r in g  
g e rm in a t io n .
(Two r e p l i c a t e s )
S c a le s :  1 s c a le  d i v i s i o n  = 1 mg. ammonia N.
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The c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  c o ty le d o n  was a lw ays used f o r  
f re eh an d  s e c t io n in g .  The s e c t io n s  were t r e a t e d  m t h  
aqueous liaem atoxy lin  f o r  10 m inu tes  and th e  tim e i n t e r v a l  
between th e  a d d i t io n  o f  u re a  s o l u t io n  and n i c k e l  s u lp h a te  
was one m inute i n  s e c t i o n s  o f  0 -  6 days o ld  c o ty le d o n s ,
2 m in u te s  i n  seven  day o ld  c o ty le d o n s  and 4-5  m inu tes  i n  
8-10 day o ld  c o ty le d o n s .  In  young c o ty le d o n s  (age 0-6  
days) , th e  deep b lu e  c o lo u r  o f  th e  n ic k e l -h y d r o x id e -  
h aem a to x y lin  la k e  was found to  be w id e ly  sp read  o ver th e  
whole s e c t i o n .  Sometimes th e  b lu e  p r e c i p i t a t e  was
d i s t r i b u t e d  in  d e f i n i t e  p a tc h e s  i n  th e  m esophy ll.  In  
7-day o ld  c o ty le d o n s ,  th e  p r e c i p i t a t e  v/as co n f in ed  m ain ly  
t o  th e  bundle  s h e a th s  o f  th e  v a s c u la r  b im d les  and to  a few 
c e l l s  o f  th e  spongy parenchym a. In  8-10 day o ld  c o ty le d o n s ,  
th e  p r e c i p i t a t e  was observed  only  i n  th e  bundle s h e a th s .
The h is to c h e m ic a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  shows t h a t  u re a s e  i s  p r e s e n t  
i n  a lm o st a l l  th e  c e l l s  o f  th e  p a l i s a d e  and spongy parenchym a, 
a l th o u g h  more i n  th e  l a t t e r ,  i n  th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f  grow th. 
G ra d u a lly ,  w i th  th e  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  m esophyll c e l l s ,  u re a s e  
d i s a p p e a r s  and rem ains c o n f in e d  on ly  to  th e  c e l l s  o f  th e  
bund le  s h e a th  which undergo  p r a c t i c a l l y  no e x te n s io n .  I t  
shou ld  be n o ted  h e re  t h a t  th e  d isa p p e a ra n c e  o f  th e  enzyme 
from th e  m esophyll c e l l s  a s  the  c o ty le d o n s  age, a s  i n d i c a t e d  
by th e  absence o f  th e  b lu e  p r e c i p i t a t e ,  i s  v e ry  a b ru p t ;  no 
g ra d u a l  d isa p p e a ra n c e  from any p a r t i c u l a r  t i s s u e  cou ld  be 
o b se rv ed .
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6 . N i t r a t e ,
N i t r a t e  has  been e s t im a te d  by a com parison  o f  a 
K je ld a h l  d e te rm in a t io n  i n  which reduced  i r o n  was u sed  w ith  
a s i m i l a r  d e te rm in a t io n  i n  which i t  was o m itted ;  b o th  
d e te r m in a t io n s  b e in g  c a r r i e d  out on a l i q u o t s  from th e  same 
sexample. The amount o f  n i t r a t e  p r e s e n t  p e r  e ig h t  s e e d l in g s
i s  shown i n  Table XIV. As i n  p re v io u s  c a s e s ,  th e  amount
o f  n i t r a t e  i n  th e  c o ty le d o n s  shown i n  th e  t a b l e  i s  on ly  f o r  
a sample o f  e ig h t  c o ty le d o n s .
TABLE XIV.
N i t r a t e  s to ra g e  i n  s e e d l in g s .
Age i n N i t r a t e  i n mgs.
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I t  i s  c l e a r  from th e s e  r e s u l t s  t h a t  n i t r a t e  i s  p r e s e n t  
on ly  i n  v e iy  sm all amounts' i n  th e  c o ty le d o n s ,  fo rm ing  rough ly  
o n e - t h i r t e e n t h  o f  th e  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  o ver th e  p e r io d  o f  
tw elve  days a f t e r  g e rm in a t io n ,  w hereas i n  th e  r e s t  o f  the  
s e e d l in g s  n i t r a t e  te n d s  t o  accu m u la te , i t s  p r o p o r t io n  b e in g
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o n e - te n th  o f  th e  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  on th e  s i x t h  day and t h e r e ­
a f t e r  g ra d u a l ly  i n c r e a s i n g  to  o n e - s ix th  up to  th e  tv /e l f th  day. 
E v id e n t ly  G i t r u l l u s  s e e d l in g s  s to r e  n i t r a t e ,  p ro b a b ly  i n  th e  
grow ing ro o t  system . As th e  p r e s e n t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  
m ain ly  concerned  w ith  th e  c o ty le d o n s ,  i n  which th e  amount 
o f  n i t r a t e  i s  v i r t u a l l y  n e g l i g i b l e ,  th e  r e d u c t io n  o f  n i t r a t e  
has  n o t been c a r r i e d  out i n  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  ex p e r im e n ts .
G. O ther ch an g es .
1 . Dry w e ig h t . ( f i g .  8A ).
The d iy  w eight o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  drops slow ly  to  th e  
s i x t h  day, rem ains more o r  l e s s  c o n s ta n t  t o  th e  n in th  day 
and th e n  shows a tendency  to  in c r e a s e  a g a in .  The drop 
i s  no doubt due to  th e  p r o t e i n  breakdown i n  th e  c o ty le d o n s  
and th e  t r a n s l o c a t i o n  o f  n i t r o g e n  compounds to  th e  rem a in d e r  
o f  th e  s e e d l in g ,  and th e  s l i g h t  r i s e  may be e x p la in e d  a s  
due to  s y n th e s i s  o f  c a rb o h y d ra te s  and p r o t e i n s .  The d iy  
w eight o f  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  s e e d l in g  i n c r e a s e s  m ainly  between 
th e  t h i r d  and th e  n i n t h  day, d u r in g  which p e r io d  maximum 
ro o t  fo rm a tio n  t a k e s  p l a c e .  This in c r e a s e  i n  d iy  w eight
i s  no doubt due to  s y n th e s i s  o f  p r o t e i n  and c e l l - w a l l  m a te r ia l ;  
th e  c o ty le d o n s  become g reen  a t  about th e  s i x t h  day and a c t i v e  
p h o to s y n th e s i s  i s  t h e r e f o r e  presum ably in  o p e r a t io n  from 
t h i s  time.
2 . W ater c o n t e n t . ( f i g .  8B) .








F i g .8 .  Change8 i n  d iy  w eigh t and w a te r  c o n te n t  
d u r in g  g e rm in a t io n .
Open c i r c l e ,  c o ty le d o n .
C losed c i r c l e ,  "R est" o f  the  s e e d l in g s .
-  Diy w eight (Two r e p l i c a t e s )
S ca le s :  1 s c a le  d i v i s i o n  = 1 gm.
-  Water c o n te n t  (Two r e p l i c a t e s )




rep  r e s e n te d  i n  f i g .  8B. The g raph  f o r  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  
s e e d l in g  h as  n o t  been  in c lu d e d  ov\^ing to  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o f  
s c a le  ; m oreover, th e  main i n t e r e s t  i s  i n  th e  c o ty le d o n s  
where th e  u re a s e  i s  p r e s e n t .  However, i t  may be n o te d  
t h a t  a s  soon a s  th e  r o o t s  b eg in  to  form ( a f t e r  th e  t h i r d  day) 
t h e r e  i s  an enormous in c r e a s e  i n  v/ater  c o n te n t  i n  th e  
rem a in de r o f  th e  s e e d l in g .  The w a te r  c o n te n t  o f  th e  
c o ty le d o n s  shows a sm all  r i s e  to  th e  t h i r d  day (when th e  
u r e a s e  c o n te n t  i s  a l s o  r i s i n g )  , a c o m p ara t iv e ly  l a r g e r  
in c r e a s e  between th e  t h i r d  and th e  s i x t h  day, when th e  
u re a s e  te n d s  to  d ro p , and a v e iy  l a r g e  in c r e a s e  betw een the  
s i x t h  and th e  n i n t h  day, e x a c t ly  c o r re sp o n d in g  to  th e  main 
u r e a s e  f a l l .  The in c r e a s e  i n  w a te r  c o n te n t  between th e  
n i n t h  and th e  t w e l f t h  day i s  by com parison  v e ry  s m a l l ,  
p ro b a b ly  due to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  e x te n s io n  of th e  c e l l s  
o f  th e  c o ty le d o n  i s  v i r t u a l l y  f i n i s h e d  by th e  n in th  day.
I t  i s  r e a s o n a b le  to  p o s t u l a t e  t h a t  th e  i n c r e a s e  i n  
v /a te r  c o n te n t  c l o s e l y  p a r a l l e l s  c e l l - e x t e n s io n ;  but th e  
p r o g r e s s  o f  e x te n s io n  can  e a s i l y  be measured a p p ro x im a te ly .  
The r e s u l t s  o f  such measurement a r e  shown i n  f i g .  9A.
Freehand t r a n s v e r s e  s e c t io n s  o f th e  c e n t r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  
c o ty le d o n  were c u t  and th e  d ia m e te r  o f  th e  c e l l s  measured 
w i th  an ey ep iece  m ic ro m ete r .  E veiy  p o in t  i n  th e  g raph  
r e p r e s e n t s  an av e rag e  o f  tw enty  m easurem ents. The
measurement o f  any p a r t i c u l a r  c e l l  i n  th e  s e c t io n  was made 
i n  two p la n e s ,  one p a r a l l e l  to  th e  u p p e r  o r  lo w er ep id e rm is
— é  ^ —
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P i g . 9 . C e l l  e x te n s io n  and c h lo ro p h y l l  c o n te n t  i n  the  
c o ty le d o n s  d u r in g  g e rm in a t io n .
A -  C e ll  e x te n s io n  (xlO~^)
open c i r c l e ,  l a t e r a l  e x te n s io n ;
c lo s e d  c i r c l e ,  v e r t i c a l  e x te n s io n .
S ca le :  1 s c a le  d i v i s io n  = 1 p
B -  C h lo ro p h y l l  c o n te n t .
S ca le :  1 s c a le  d i v i s i o n  = 1 mg.
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( in d ic a te d  as  l a t e r a l  e x te n s io n  i n  th e  graph) and th e  o th e r  
b e in g  a t  r i g h t  a n g le s  t o  th e  e p id e rm is ,  ( i n d i c a t e d  as  
v e r t i c a l  e x te n s io n ) .  No measurement was made i n  th e  
t h i r d  ( l o n g i t u d in a l )  d i r e c t i o n .
F id u c ia l  l i m i t s  o f  -  tw ic e  th e  s ta n d a rd  e r r o r  o f  th e  
means have been in c lu d e d ,  and i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  w ith  th e  
s a m p le -s iz e  h e re  u sed  th e  o n ly  s i g n i f i c a n t  change i s  t h a t  
i n  l a t e r a l  e x te n s io n  between th e  s i x t h  and n i n t h  d ay s .
E v id e n t ly  t h i s  p e r io d  r e p r e s e n t s  a c r i t i c a l  phase  i n  th e  
growth o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s ;  d u r in g  th e s e  th r e e  days th e  c e l l s  
o f  th e  m esophyll undergo  t h e i r  main e x te n s io n ,  th e  w a te r -  
c o n te n t  i n c r e a s e s  enorm ously , and th e  u re a s e  f a l l s  a lm ost 
to  z e ro .^
3. C h lo ro p h y ll  ( f i g .  9B).
O b se rv a t io n  o f  th e  grow ing s e e d l in g  shows t h a t  th e  
c o ty le d o n s  a re  n o t  only  expanding  between th e  s i x t h  and n i n t h  
days; th ey  a re  becoming p r o g r e s s iv e ly  g re e n e r .  I t  
t h e r e f o r e  seemed d e s i r a b le  to  measure th e  change i n  c h lo ro p h y l l  
c o n te n t  o f  th e  d e v e lo p in g  c o ty le d o n s .
E ig h t  c o ty le d o n s  were u sed  f o r  th e  e x t r a c t i o n  o f  
c h lo ro p h y l l  i n  ev e iy  ex p e r im e n t.  The c o ty le d o n s  were ground 
i n t o  a f i n e  p u lp  vd.th QOfo a c e to n e , and t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a  
Buchner fu n n e l  and f i l t e r e d ,  80^ ace to n e  was g ra d u a l ly
added to  th e  mass on th e  f i l t e r  p a p e r  u n t i l  th e  g reen  c o lo u r  
was removed. The s o lu t io n  v/as th e n  t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a
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s e p a r a t in g  fu n n e l  and e t h e r  was added . On ad d in g  a 
l i t t l e  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  two l a y e r s  were s e p a ra te d  and th e  
lo w e r  ace to n e  w a te r  m ix tu re  was d i s c a r d e d .  The c h lo ro p h y l l  
s o l u t i o n  i n  e t h e r  was th e n  t r e a t e d  w ith  10-15 c c .  o f  
s a t u r a t e d  s o lu t io n  o f  KOH i n  m ethyl a l c o h o l .  A f te r  a d d i t i o n
o f  a l i t t l e  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  th e  m ix tu re  was shaken f o r  tw enty  
m in u te s  and th e  s o l u t io n  o f  s a p o n i f ie d  c h lo ro p h y l l  v/as 
s e p a ra te d  from an e t h e r e a l  l a y e r  c o n ta in in g  th e  y e l lo w  
p ig m en ts .  The s a p o n i f ie d  c h lo r o p h y l l  s o lu t io n  was run  
ou t and made up to  100 c c ,
The c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  c h lo ro p h y l l  in  th e  s o l u t io n  was 
d e te rm in ed  by com paring th e  s a p o n i f ie d  c h lo ro p h y l l  s o lu t io n  
w ith  th e  in o rg a n ic  c o lo u r  s ta n d a rd  o f  G uthrie  (1928) i n  a 
Spekker ph o to m ete r .  A re d  f i l t e r  ( I l f o r d )  was u sed  in
t a k in g  th e  Spekker r e a d in g .  The c o lo u r  s ta n d a rd  was 
d i l u t e d  w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  i n  p r o p o r t io n s  o f  3 :1 ,  1 :1 ,
1 :3  and th e  Spekker r e a d in g s  o f  th e s e  t h r e e  s o l u t i o n s ,  
t o g e t h e r  w ith  th e  pure  s ta n d a rd ,  were n o te d .  The c o lo u r
o f  G uth rie  *s s ta n d a rd  made up to  100 c c .  i s  e q u iv a le n t  t o  
8*5 mgs. o f  c h lo r o p h y l l .  From t h i s ,  th e  c o n c e n t r a t io n s  
o f  c h lo ro p h y l l  e q u iv a le n t  to  th e  c o lo u r  o f  th e  d i lu te d '  
s o l u t io n s  were c a l c u l a t e d  and p l o t t e d  a g a in s t  th e  Speldcer 
r e a d in g s  and th u s  a s ta n d a rd  curve was o b ta in e d .  The
e x t r a c t e d  s a p o n i f ie d  c h lo ro p h y l l  s o l u t i o n  i n  each experim ent 
was th e n  compared w ith  th e  s ta n d a rd  curve  and th e  amount o f  
c h lo ro p h y l l  p r e s e n t  was th u s  a s c e r t a i n e d .
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I t  v / i l l  be seen  from f i g .  9B t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a sharp  
r i s e  i n  c h lo r o p h y l l  c o n te n t  between th e  s i x t h  and n in th  
d ay s , p a r a l l e l i n g  th e  changes i n  w a te r - c o n te n t  and u r e a s e .
The p a r a l l e l i s m  i s ,  however, l e s s  e x a c t  i n  t h i s  c a s e ,  s in c e  
th e  c h lo ro p l iy l l  c o n t in u e s  to  r i s e  f a i r l y  s t e e p ly  f o r  the  
n e x t  th r e e  d a y s .  I t  must a l s o  be remembered t h a t
h is to c h e m ic a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  (p.i*î) showed t h a t  u re a s e  i s  
r e t a in e d  i n  th e  b u n d le - s h e a th s  lo n g  a f t e r  i t  h a s  d isa p p e a re d  
from th e  m esophyll o f  th e  c o ty le d o n ;  and t h a t  n o t  on ly  do 
th e  c e l l s  o f  th e  s h e a th  expand f a r  l e s s  th an  th o s e  o f  th e  
m esop hy ll ,  th ey  a l s o  f a i l  to  develop  c h lo r o p h y l l .  'Some 
connex ion  between th e  development o f  c h lo ro p h y l l  and the  
d isa p p e a ra n c e  o f  u re a s e  cannot be ru le d  o u t .
With only  e ig h t  c o ty le d o n s ,  th e  amount o f  c a ro te n o id  
p igm en ts  was i n s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  a c c u ra te  e s t im a t io n .  So f a r  
a s  c o u ld  be a s c e r t a i n e d ,  th e  f i n a l  c o n c e n t r a t io n  was reached  
v e iy  q u ic k ly  and no changes com parable i n  magnitude w ith  
th o se  e x h ib i t e d  by c h lo ro p h y l l  cou ld  be d e te c te d .
4 .  I n v e r ta s e  ( f i g .  1 0 ) .
Brown (1952) n o ted  a c lo s e  connexion  between i n v e r t a s e  
a c t i v i t y  and c e l l  e x te n s io n  i n  ro o t  t i p s .  He found t h a t  
a s  soon a s  c e l l  e x te n s io n  s to p p ed , th e  i n v e r t a s e  a c t i v i t y  
a l s o  d e c re a se d .  S ince  i t  seemed co n c e iv ab le  t h a t  th e  
same r e l a t i o n s h i p s  might ho ld  f o r  th e  c e l l s  o f  th e  c o ty le d o n , 
th e  i n v e r t a s e  a c t i v i t y  was fo llo w ed  d u r in g  th e  e x te n s io n
-7^ -
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F i g . 10. Change in  i n v e r t a s e  a c t i v i t y  i n  the  co ty le d o n s  
d u r in g  g e rm in a t io n .
Two r e p l i c a t e s .
S c a le s :  1 s c a le  d i v i s i o n  = 1 mg. o f  i n v e r t  su g a r .
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phase o f  th e  cotyledorio The method o f Sumner and Howell 
(1935) v/as adop ted  f o r  th e  d e te rm in a t io n  o f  i n v e r t a s e  
a c t i v i t y  and th e  t i t r a t i o n  v/as c a r r i e d  out by Gole*s 
f e r r i c y a n i d e  method. E ig h t  c o ty le d o n s  were used  i n
each experim en t and a r e p l i c a t e  d e te rm in a t io n  was made i n  
each c a s e .  The r e s u l t s  r e p re s e n te d  i n  f i g .  10 show t h a t
th e  i n v e r t a s e  a c t i v i t y  g r a d u a l ly  i n c r e a s e s  a f t e r  g e rm in a t io n  
to  th e  f o u r t h  day and th e n  rem ains more o r  l e s s  a t  th e  same 
l e v e l  th ro u g h o u t .  The in c r e a s e  i n  i n v e r t a s e  a c t i v i t y
co rre sp o n d s  w ith  th e  i n c r e a s e  i n  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y  i n  th e  
e a r ly  s t a g e s ,  bu t i t  d i f f e r s  s t r i k i n g l y  from th e  u re a se  
a c t i v i t y  i n  t h a t  i t  does n o t  show th e  sharp  f a l l  which i s  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  u re a s e  between th e  s i x t h  and th e  n i n th  day. 
The c o n t i n u i ty  o f  th e  i n v e r t a s e  a c t i v i t y  a t  th e  same l e v e l ,  
even a f t e r  th e  e x te n s io n  p h a s e , su g g e s ts  t h a t  th e  m e tab o lic  
b e h a v io u r  d u r in g  th e  e x te n s io n  phase o f  g reen  p h o to s y n th e t ic  
o rgans  l i k e  c o ty le d o n s  i s  d i f f e r e n t  from t h a t  o f  th e  r o o t -  
t i p s  u sed  by Brov/n. I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  he re  t h a t
G-ranick (1938), w h ile  fo l lo w in g  changes i n  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y  
i n  d ev e lo p in g  Soy b ea n s ,  a l s o  i n v e s t i g a t e d  th e  p ro te a s e  and 
l i p a s e  a c t i v i t y ,  bu t found t h a t  th e s e  fo llov/ed a q u i te  
d i f f e r e n t  c o u rse .
D. R e s p i r a t i o n . (F ig .  1 1 ) .
The r a t e  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  o f  th e  c o ty led o n s  was fo llow ed  
f o r  a p e r io d  o f  e le v e n  days a f t e r  g e rm in a t io n .  In  eve iy  
experim en t th e  0^ u p ta k e  and 00^ o u tp u t  were measured
-7Ÿ--
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F i g . 11 , Changes i n  r e s p i r a t i o n  r a t e  and r e s p i r a t o i y  
q u o t ie n t  i n  c o ty le d o n s  d u r in g  g e rm in a t io n .
A -  R e s p i r a t io n  r a t e  (Two r e p l i c a t e s )  
open c i r c l e ,  oxygen u p tak e  ; 
c lo s e d  c i r c l e ,  ca rbo n  d io x id e  o u tp u t .
S c a le s ;  oxygen up take  and ca rbon  d io x id e  o u tp u t ,  
1 s c a le  d i v i s io n  = 1 p i  p e r  h ou r,
B -  R e s p i r a to iy  q u o t ie n t  (Two r e p l i c a t e s )  
S c a le s :  1 s c a le  d i v i s i o n  = 1*0.
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s im u lta n e o u s ly  and from t h i s  th e  r e s p i r a t o i y  q u o t ie n t  was 
c a l c u l a t e d .  E ig h t  co ty le d o n s  v/ere used  i n  each experim ent 
which was c a r r i e d  out i n  com plete d a rk n e ss .  The
c o ty le d o n s  a f t e r  detachment were im m edia te ly  pu t i n  Warburg 
f l a s k s  and th e  r a t e  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  was fo llow ed  f o r  f iv e  
h o u rs .  The r e s u l t s  a re  r e p re s e n te d  i n  f i g ,  l lA .  I t
was observed i n  each experim ent t h a t  th e  r a t e  o f r e s p i r a t i o n  
was h ig h  i n  th e  f i r s t  h o u r ,  p e rh ap s  due to  th e  h a n d l in g  o f  
th e  m a te r i a l ,  bu t th e n  th e  r a t e  dropped and remained more 
o r  l e s s  a t  th e  same l e v e l ,  E veiy  p o in t  i n  f i g ,  l lA  was 
ta k e n  from t h i s  s te a d y  l e v e l .
The oxygen u p tak e  g ra d u a l ly  in c r e a s e s  up t o  th e  f i f t h  
day and th en  shows a sh a i^  r i s e  so t h a t  by th e  sev e n th  day 
th e  up take  i s  t h r e e  t im e s  more th a n  t h a t  on th e  f i f t h  day.
I t  d rops sh a rp ly  from the  sev en th  up to  th e  n in th  day and 
th e n  rem ains c o n s t a n t .  The GO  ^ o u tp u t  fo l lo w s  more or
l e s s  a p a r a l l e l  co u rse  to  th e  0^ up take  bu t i s  always low er 
th a n  Og up take  to  th e  n in th  day, a f t e r  which i t  e q u a ls  0^ 
u p ta k e , The GOg o u tp u t on th e  f i f t h  day i s  i n  f a c t  only  
about h a l f  th e  oxygen u p ta k e .  The r e s p i r a t o i y  q u o t ie n t
( f i g ,  IIB) i s  belov/ u n i ty  even on th e  f i r s t  day o f  g e rm in a tio n , 
b e in g  th e n  0*7, and rem ains a t  t h i s  l e v e l  to  th e  t h i r d  day.
On th e  f i f t h  day th e  R, Q, f a l l s  to  about 0®5 and t h e r e a f t e r  
g ra d u a l ly  i n c r e a s e s  so t h a t  by th e  n i n t h  day i t  becomes 
u n i ty  and th e n  rem ains c o n s ta n t .
The r a t e  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  which has  been e x p re ssed  here  
p e r  e ig h t  c o ty le d o n s  may be t r e a t e d  a s  i f  i t  were measured
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on a "p e r  c e l l "  b a s i s ,  s in c e  i t  h a s  been p o in te d  out e a r l i e r  
(p,S4- ) t h a t  th e  number o f  c e l l s  i n  th e  c o ty le d o n  d u rin g  
i t s  grow th rem ains more o r  l e s s  c o n s t a n t .  The sharp
r i s e  i n  th e  r a t e  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  a p p e a rs  to  be a s s o c i a t e d  
w ith  th e  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  c e l l s ,  which commences about 
th e  f i f t h  day, and th e  f a l l  i n  th e  r a t e  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  i s  
p ro b ab ly  due to  th e  s low ing  down o f th e  p ro c e s s  of e x te n s io n .  
The e x te n s io n  of th e  c e l l s  i s  v i r t u a l l y  over by th e  n in th  
day and t h i s  may be th e  re a so n  f o r  a c o n s ta n t  r a t e  a f t e r  
t h i s  p e r io d .  Brown and Broadbent (1950) have a l s o  shown 
t h a t ,  i n  th e  growing zones o f  th e  pea  r o o t ,  th e  r a t e  o f  
r e s p i r a t i o n  p e r  c e l l  in c r e a s e s  s h a rp ly  d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  
o f  e x te n s io n ,  a f t e r  which i t  d rops to  a c o n s ta n t  l e v e l .
The r e s p i r a t o i y  q u o t i e n t  fo l lo w s  a s i m i l a r  cou rse  t o  th e  
R.Qo of R ic in u s  seeds  d u r in g  g e rm in a t io n  ( S t i l e s  1 9 3 6 ,  
P o l 2 6 - 1 2 7 ) . The w a te r  melon see d s ,  l i k e  th o s e  o f
R ic in u s , c o n ta in  a v e iy  h ig h  p e rc e n ta g e  o f  o i l ,  53*67^ 
o f  th e  d iy  w eigh t o f  th e  k e r n e l  (Langueld , 1930) » The 
low R.Qo i n  th e  e a r ly  s t a g e s  o f  g e rm in a t io n  i s  presum ably 
due to  th e  o x id a t io n  o f  f a t s .  S t i l e s  (1938) a l s o  found
th e  R.Q. a s  low a s  0*5 i n  R ic in u s  a f t e r  about 120 h o u rs  
o f  g e rm in a t io n  and p o in te d  o u t . t h a t  i f  a t  any tim e h a l f  
th e  f a t  # i i c h  d i s a p p e a r s  i s  o x id is e d  to  carbon  d io x id e  and 
w a te r  and th e  o th e r  h a l f  co n v e r ted  in t o  su g a r , th e  ap p a re n t  
R.Q, would be 0*57 .  The g ra d u a l  in c r e a s e  o f  th e  R.Q.
from th e  f i f t h  to  th e  n i n th  day i s  p ro b ab ly  due to  th e
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o x id a t io n  o f  su g a rs  d e r iv e d  p a r t l y  from th e  o x id a t io n  o f 
f a t s  and p a r t l y  from p h o to s y n th e s i s ,  a s  th e  c o ty le d o n s  
become g re en  about th e  s i x t h  day. From th e  n i n th  day
onwards, on ly  c a rb o h y d ra te  has  been used  a s  a r e s p i r a t o i y  
s u b s t r a t e .
E. C o n c lu s io n s .
I t  i s  c l e a r  from th e  fo re g o in g  d e t a i l e d  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
o f  th e  b io ch em ica l  and r e l a t e d  changes a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  
developm ent o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  t h a t  th e  change in  u re a s e  
c o n te n t  i s  v i r t u a l l y  indepen den t o f changes i n  th e  m ajo r 
n i t r o g e n  f r a c t i o n s .  IVhatever th e  f u n c t io n  o f  u re a s e  may
be , i t  c l e a r l y  cannot be c o n s id e re d  a s  a " r e s e rv e  p r o t e i n "  
(W illiam s, 19 5 0 ) , s in c e  p ro te in -N  and u re a se -N  show p r a c t i c a l l y  
no p a r a l l e l i s m  i n  b eh a v io u r ;  and th e  t o t a l  q u a n t i ty  of 
u re a se  p r e s e n t ,  though v e iy  g r e a t  by en zy m e -co n ce n tra t io n  
s ta n d a r d s ,  i s  to o  sm all f o r  i t  t o  a c t  a lo n e  a s  a r e se rv e  
food-sub  s t a n c e .
There i s ,  however, a v e iy  s t r i k i n g  connexion between 
th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f a l l  i n  u re a s e  and th e  p ro c e s s  o f  c e l l -  
e x te n s io n .  As th e  c e l l s  undergo t h e i r  main e x te n s io n ,
t h e i r  w a te r - c o n te n t  r i s e s ,  th e y  e x h ib i t  a marked r e s p i r a t o i y  
peak , and t h e i r  u r e a s e - c o n te n t  f a l l s .  This su g g e s ts  v e ry
s t ro n g ly  t h a t  changes i n  u re a s e  c o n te n t  a re  no more th an  
what Brown (1952) has  c a l l e d  "p ro to p lasm ic  d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n "  — 
changes i n  th e  enzyme-complement o f  th e  p ro to p la sm ic  s t r u c t u r e
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a s  th e  c e l l  deve lo ps  i n t o  i t s  m ature form . The u r e a s e -  
ohange p e rh a p s  r e p r e s e n t s  no more th a n  a s ta g e  i n  the  
d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  o f  th e  m ature p ro to p la sm , b u t a s tag e  which 
happens i n c i d e n t a l l y  to  show th e  s p e c ia l  chem ica l p r o p e r t i e s  
which we a s s o c i a t e  vd.th th e  i n  v i t r o  a c t i v i t y  o f  u r e a s e .  
G ran ick ’ s (1938) c o n c lu s io n  t h a t  u re a se  i s  a "growth-bound 
enzyme" may re a so n a b ly  be re g a rd ed  a s  an  e a r l y ,  and th u s  
l e s s  e x p l i c i t ,  s ta tem en t  o f  th e  same c o n c e p t io n .
There rem ains  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  some connexion 
v/ith  th e  development o f  c h lo r o p h y l l ,  which i s  t a k in g  p la c e  
a t  th e  same t im e . T his  i s  h a rd ly  l i k e l y  — a f t e r  a l l ,
u re a s e  i s  no t d e t e c ta b le  i n  th e  e p ic o ty le d o n a ry  le a v e s  
a t  any s ta g e  — bu t on th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  r e s u l t s  o f th e  
p re c e d in g  s e c t io n  a lo n e  canno t be e n t i r e l y  exc luded .
This p o s s i b i l i t y  w i l l  r e c e iv e  f u r t h e r  a t t e n t i o n  i n  th e  
subsequen t s e c t i o n s .
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VI. THE EFFECTS OF HHTSITIONAL STATUS.
A. I n t r o d u c t i o n .
At t h i s  s ta g e  i n  th e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i t  seemed 
im probable  t h a t  much more could  be le a rn e d  from f u r t h e r  
s tu d y  o f  th e  changes o c c u r r in g  u n d e r  normal c o n d i t io n s .
I t  was th e r e f o r e  d ec id ed  to  s u b je c t  th e  p l a n t s  to  abnormal 
m e ta b o lic  c o n d i t io n s ,  i n  th e  hope t h a t  th e  in te rd e p e n d e n c e  
o f u re a s e  and o th e r  changes might th e re b y  be f u r t h e r  
c l a r i f i e d .  Three form s o f  i n t e r f e r e n c e  w ith  norm al
m etabolism  were chosen , v i z : -
(1) W ithho ld ing  co m p le te ly  th e  n i t r o g e n  su p p ly . This 
might be ex p ec ted  to  cause a  h e a v ie r  d r a in  on th e  
n i t r o g e n  r e s e r v e s  of th e  c o ty le d o n s .
(2) Adding g lu c o s e .  This may a l s o  be ex pec ted  to  
a f f e c t  p r o t e i n  changes. Paech (1935) su g g es ted  
t h a t  th e  l e v e l  o f  p r o t e i n  s y n th e s i s  o r  breakdown i n  
an  i n t a c t  c e l l  i s  de te rm ined  by th e  r e l a t i v e  amounts 
o f  "monoses"  and o f  a c t i v e  n i t ro g e n o u s  compounds 
p r e s e n t .  A lthough th e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of h i s  
"monoses" i s  open to  do u b t,  i t  i s  g e n e r a l ly  ag reed  
(v i d e , e . g .  G h ib n a l l ,  1938) t h a t  g lucose  may a c t  i n  
a  s i m i l a r  manner.
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(3) Growing th e  p l a n t s  i n  d a rk n e s s .  T h is  may be 
ex p ec ted  to  p re v e n t  c h lo r o p h y l l - f o r m a t io n  and, to  
a l a r g e  e x t e n t ,  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s ,
B. E x p e r im en ta l  method and d e s ig n .
As s o i l  i s  o b v io u s ly  u n s u i t a b le  f o r  such n u t r i t i o n a l  
s t u d i e s ,  p r e l im in a r y  ex p e rim en ts  ( i n  l i g h t )  were c a r r i e d  
out u s in g  w a te r  c u l t u r e s  (Knopfs s o l u t i o n ) .  The changes 
i n  u re a se  c o n te n t  i n  th e  c o ty le d o n s  and th e  changes i n  th e  
n i t r o g e n  f r a c t i o n s  i n  b o th  c o ty le d o n s  and th e  r e s t  o f  the  
s e e d l in g  were d e te rm in ed . The d a ta  a re  n o t  p re s e n te d
h e re  a s  th e y  were found to  be v e iy  s i m i l a r  to  th o se  f o r  
p l a n t s  grown i n  s o i l .  However, th e  f i n a l  drop i n  u re a s e  
c o n te n t  was d e la y e d ,  p resum ably  owing to  th e  reduced  
e x te n s io n  o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  i n  w a te r  c u l t u r e .  On the  
w hole, i t  was observed  t h a t  w a te r  c u l t u r e  was u n fa v o u ra b le  
f o r  th e  growth o f  th e  s e e d l in g s .  The d i f f i c u l t y  i n
a e r a t i n g  th e  c u l t u r e  s o l u t io n  was su sp e c te d  to  be one o f  
th e  c a u se s  o f  u n h e a l th y  g row th . I t  was l a t e r  found
t h a t  p l a n t s  were c o m p a ra t iv e ly  h e a l t h i e r  i n  sand c u l t u r e s ,  
a l th o u g h  th e  r a t e  o f  growth was s t i l l  l e s s  th a n  u n d e r  th e  
optimum c o n d i t io n s  o f  th e  s o i l .  The experim en ts  were
t h e r e f o r e  c a r r i e d  ou t i n  sand c u l t u r e s  on a t h r e e  f a c t o r  
( 2 x 2 x 2 )  b a s i s ,  th e  th r e e  f a c t o r s  b e in g : -
(1) l i g h t  and d a r k n e s s ; th e  * l i g h t   ^ expe rim en ts  were 
c a r r i e d  ou t u n d e r  th e  bank o f  f l u o r e s c e n t  lamps
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de s c r ib e d  e a r l i e r ,  th e  * dark  * ex p e rim en ts  i n  an 
in c u b a to r  a t  25
(2) w ith  o r  w ith o u t  n i t r o g e n : e i t h e r  com plete Khop*s
s o l u t io n ,  o r  Knop’s s o l u t io n  i n  which th e  ca lc ium  
n i t r a t e  was re p la c e d  by ca lc ium  p h o sp h a te .
(3) w ith  o r  w ith o u t  g lu c o s e ; i n  th e  'w ith  g lu co se  '
ex p e rim en ts  g lucose  was sim ply  added to  th e  Khop's 
s o l u t io n  to  a c o n c e n t r a t io n  o f  1^.
In  a l l  c a se s  th e  sand was washed s e v e r a l  t im e s  i n  t a p -w a te r  
b e fo re  u s e ,  and th e  p o t s  w ith  th e  sand p la c e d  i n  c r y s t a l l i z ­
in g  d i s h e s  c o n ta in in g  the  c u l t u r e  s o l u t io n .  The pH o f
th e  c u l t u r e  s o l u t io n  was 6"76.
In  th e  ex p e rim en ts  v /ith  g lu c o s e ,  th e  c u l t u r e  s o l u t io n s ,  
sand , p o t s  and c ly  s t  a l i i  z in g  d is h e s  were a l l  s t e r i l i s e d  
b e fo re  u s e ,  b u t  even th e n  b u ty r i c  a c id  f e rm e n ta t io n  cou ld  
n o t  be avo ided  u n d e r  th e  r e l a t i v e l y  h ig h  tem p e ra tu re  o f 
th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  c o n d i t io n s .  This o ccu rred  p a r t i c u l a r l y
i n  th e  p o ts  w ith  K nop 's  s o l u t io n  w ith o u t n i t r a t e  i n  l i g h t  
and c o n se q u en tly  th e  growth o f  th e s e  s e e d l in g s  was checked 
to  a c e r t a i n  e x t e n t .
The p o t s  were su p p l ie d  w ith  c u l t u r e  s o lu t io n s  on 
every  f o u r th  day and ta p  w a te r  was used on the  in t e r v e n in g  
days; i n  ex p e rim en ts  w ith  g lu co se  s t e r i l e  tap  w a te r  was 
u s e d .  Three s e e d l in g s  were ta k e n  f o r  each experim ent
and th e  c o ty le d o n s  u sed  f o r  th e  d e te rm in a t io n  o f  f r e s h
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w e ig h t , t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  and u re a se  c o n te n t  over a p e r io d  
o f  e i t h e r  f i f t e e n  o r  s i x t e e n  d a y s .  The s iz e  o f  the
c o ty le d o n s  was a l s o  m easured w ith  a p la n im e te r ,  b u t  i t  
was observed  t h a t  th e  s iz e  always p a r a l l e l e d  the  f r e s h  
w eight o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  and t h e r e f o r e  on ly  th e  f r e s h  
w eight i s  p re s e n te d  i n  th e  f i g u r e s  12 , 13 , 14 and 15 .
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G. :Hxpe r im en t a l  R e s u l t s .
1 .  Re s u i t  s .
The r e s u l t s  a r e  p r e s e n te d  g rap h ie  a l l y  i n  F ig s .  12 ,
13 , 14 and 15 , and th e  main e f f e c t s  may be c o n v e n ie n tly
summarized a s  f o l l o w s : -
(a) E f f e c t  o f  n i t r o g e n .
The fo u r  t r e a tm e n ts  (w ith  and w ith o u t l i g h t ,  v /ith  
and w ith o u t  g lu co se )  a re  g iven  a s  s e p a ra te  f i g u r e s ;  i n  
each ca se  (A) r e p r e s e n t s  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  w ith  n i t r a t e ,  
(B) th o se  o b ta in e d  m t h o u t .  The e f f e c t  o f  n i t r o g e n  can 
th u s  be a s c e r t a in e d  by a com parison o f  f i g .  12(A) vd.th 12(B) 
and s i m i l a r l y  f o r  th e  t h r e e  rem a in ing  f i g u r e s .
In  a l l  f o u r  c a se s  th e  changes i n  u re a s e  c o n te n t  and
th e  amount o f  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  d ravn  upon have been found to
be i d e n t i c a l .  I t  may, however, be observed  t h a t  t o t a l
n i t r o g e n  te n d s  to  in c r e a s e  s l i g h t l y  a f t e r  th e  n in t h  day o f 
g e rm in a t io n  only  i n  p l a n t s  grown i n  com plete ICnop ' s s o l u t io n  
i n  l i g h t .  The same e f f e c t  v/as observed  i n  p l a n t s  grown
i n  s o i l .  A part from t h i s  sm all m o d i f i c a t io n ,  we may
t h e r e f o r e  i n f e r  t h a t  th e  m etabolism  o f  u re a s e  and n i t r o g e n  
i n  th e  c o ty le d o n  d u r in g  th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f  g e rm in a t io n  i s  
in d ep en d en t o f  e x t e r n a l  n i t r o g e n  su p p ly .
(b) E f f e c t  o f  e t i o l a t i o n  (w ith ou t ^ u c o s e )  .
The most s t r i k i n g  e f f e c t s  ( i n  th e  p l a n t s  grown w ith o u t 
added g lu co se )  a r e ,  f i r s t ,  th e  i n i t i a l  r i s e  o f  u re a s e  c o n te n t  
no lo n g e r  t a k e s  p la c e ;  and, seco n d ly , a l t h o u ^  e x te n s io n
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0
î ' i g ,1 2 .  E f f e c t  o f  n i t r o g e n  supp ly  on u re a se  a c t i v i t y ,
t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  and f r e s h  w eigh t o f  th e  co ty le d o n s  
o f  s e e d l in g s  grov/n u n d e r  a r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t .
Open c i r c l e ,  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y ;  
h a l f  c i r c l e ,  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n ;  
c lo s e d  c i r c l e ,  f r e s h  w e ig h t .
S c a le s :  u re a s e  and t o t a l  n i t r o g e n ,  1 s c a le
d i v i s i o n  = 1 mg', ammonia N.
E resh  w e ig h t,  1 s c a le  d i v i s io n  = 0*1 gm.
A -  s e e d l in g s  grown in  f u l l  Khop’s s o l u t io n
B -  s e e d l in g s  grown i n  Knop’s s o lu t io n  w ith o u t









F i g *13. E f f e c t  o f  e t i o l a t i o n  on u re a s e  a c t i v i t y ,  t o t a l  
n i t r o g e n  and f r e s h  w eigh t o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s .
Open c i r c l e ,  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y ;  
h a l f  c i r c l e , t o t a l  n i t r o g e n ;  
c lo s e d  c i r c l e ,  f r e s h  w e ig h t .
S c a le s :  u r e a s e  and t o t a l  n i t r o g e n ,
1 s c a le  d i v i s i o n  = 1 mg. ammonia N.
F re sh  w e ig h t,  1 s c a le  d i v i s io n  = 0*1 gm.
A
B
-  S eed lin g s  grown i n  f u l l  Knop’s s o l u t i o n .
-  S e e d l in g s  g r o m  i n  lü iop’s s o l u t io n  w ith o u t




F i g .1 4 o E f f e c t  o f  g lu co se  supply  on u r e a s e  a c t i v i t y ,  
t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  and f r e s h  w eigh t o f  co ty le d o n s  
o f  s e e d l in g s  grown u n d e r  a r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t .
Open c i r c l e ,  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y ;  
h a l f  c i r c l e ,  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n ;  
c lo se d  c i r c l e ,  f r e s h  v /e igh t.
S c a le s :  u re a s e  and t o t a l  n i t r o g e n ,  1 s c a le  d iv i s io n
1 mg. ammonia N. 
f r e s h  w e ig h t ,  1 s c a le  d i v i s io n  = 0*1 gm.
A, -  S e e d lin g s  grown i n  f u l l  Knop’ s s o lu t i o n .
B -  S e e d l in g s  grown i n  K nop's s o lu t io n  v /ithout
n i t r a t e .













3 i g . l 5 .  E f f e c t  o f  ^ u c o s e  supp ly  on u re a s e  a c t i v i t y ,
t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  and f r e s h  w eight o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  
o f  e t i o l a t e d  s e e d l in g s .
Open c i r c l e ,  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y ;  
h a l f  c i r c l e ,  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n ;  
c lo s e d  c i r c l e ,  f r e s h  w e ig h t .
S c a le s :  u re a s e  and t o t a l  n i t r o g e n ,  1 s c a le
d i v i s i o n  = 1 mg. ammonia E.
f r e s h  w e ig h t ,  1 s c a le  d i v i s i o n  = 0 - 1  gm.
A -  S e e d lin g s  ^roim  i n  f u l l  ICnop's s o lu t io n .
B -  S e e d l in g s  grown i n  Khop' s s o l u t io n  w itho u t
n i t r a t e
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i s  v e iy  g r e a t l y  redu ced , th e  f a l l  i n  u re a s e  i s  d e la y e d ,  
though n o t  p re v e n te d .  M oreover, th e  amount o f  t o t a l  
n i t r o g e n  d r a m  upon i s  more th a n  in  p l a n t s  grown i n  l i g h t ,  
and th e  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  i n  p l a n t s  su p p l ie d  w i th  n i t r a t e  does 
n o t  show th e  tendency  to  in c r e a s e  ag a in  i n  th e  l a t e r  s ta g e s  
o f  g e rm in a t io n  a s  observed  i n  p l a n t s  grown i n  l i g h t .  The 
e f f e c t  o f  e t i o l a t i o n  m t h  g lu co se  i s  complex and i s  c o n s id e re d  
below.
(c) E f f e c t  o f g lu c o s e .
The e f f e c t  on changes i n  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  i s  s l i g h t .
In  l i g h t  i t  c a u se s  a l i t t l e  more d ra in a g e  o f  th e  c o ty le d o n a ry  
n i t r o g e n  s to r e  compared w ith  p l a n t s  g ro m  w ith o u t ^ u c o s e ,  
bu t  i n  d a rk n e ss  th e  amount o f  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n  d r a m  i s  
p r a c t i c a l l y  th e  same v /hether g lu co se  i s  s u p p l ie d  o r  n o t .
There a r e ,  however, two s t r i k i n g  p o s i t i v e  e f f e c t s : -
( i )  In  l i g h t ,  g lu co se  n o t  only s u p p re s s e s  th e  i n i t i a l  
r i s e  i n  u re a s e  c o n te n t  bu t a c t u a l l y  ca u se s  a 
sha ip  f a l l .
( i i )  In  d a rk n e s s ,  i t  c a u s e s  an  in c r e a s e d  drop o f  u re a s e  
a t  th e  b e g in n in g  (compared to  p l a n t s  grown w ith o u t 
added g lu co se )  , b u t th e n  d e la y s  i t s  f u r t h e r  
d i  sappearanc e .
D. C o n c lu s io n s .
I t  i s  e v id e n t  t h a t  th e  n i t ro g e n -m e ta b o l is m  o f  th e  
c o ty le d o n s  i s ,  i n  th e  e a r l y  s ta g e s  o f  g e rm in a t io n  a t  l e a s t .
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v i r t u a l l y  in depend en t o f  e x t e r n a l  n i t r o g e n  supp ly . T h is  
i s  n o t  u n e x p e c te d , and we may p r o f i t a b l y  devo te  o u r  main 
a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  l i g h t - g l u c o s e  i n t e r a c t i o n  phenomena.
The i n v a r i a b l e  e f f e c t  o f  ^ u c o s e  i s  t o  cause  an  
e a r ly  f a l l  o f  u r e a s e .  T his  might be due to  th e  f a c t  t h a t
th e  o rd in a ry  p ro g re s s iv e  r i s e  and f a l l  o f  u re a s e  i s  an 
e n e rg y - r e q u i r i n g  p ro c e s s ;  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  r e s p i r a t o i y  
s u b s t r a t e s  such a s  g lu co se  might th e n  i n  e f f e c t  h a s te n  th e  
p r o c e s s .  At th e  t im e  o f  c e l l  e x te n s io n ,  fo rm a tio n  o f  
new c e l l u l o s e  t a k e s  p l a c e ;  t h i s  must in v o lv e  m etabolism  
o f  g lu co se  i n  some form , so t h a t  t h e r e  may be a c o n n e c t io n  
betw een u re a s e  and g lu c o se  m etabo lism , and t h i s  i n  t u r n  may 
a cco u n t,  f o r  th e  f a c t  t h a t  i f  g lu cose  i s  p ro v id ed  a t  an  e a r l y  
s ta g e  th e r e  i s  a  c o r re sp o n d in g  change i n  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y .
In  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n ,  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o te  t h a t  we have 
been in form ed  by Dr. D. F. Oheesman o f  Bedford C o l le g e ,
London, t h a t  t h e r e  a p p e a rs  from h i s  ex p e rim en ts  t o  be some 
m utual an tagon ism  betw een A .T .P . and u r e a s e .  In  e t i o l a t e d
s e e d l i n g s ,  a l th o u g h  c e l l  e x te n s io n  and c h lo ro p h y l l  fo rm a tio n  
a re  a lm ost p re v e n te d ,  u re a s e  s t i l l  d i s a p p e a r s .  The f a l l  
i n  u re a s e  i n  e t i o l a t e d  s e e d l in g s  between th e  e i ^ h  and th e  
t w e l f t h  day might be due i n  p a r t  n o t  to  th e  same cause  a s  
i n  th e  norm al s e e d l in g s  bu t t o  p ro to p la s m ic  r e s p i r a t i o n  
(Blackman 1908) ; th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  g lu co se  might p ro v id e  an 
a l t e r n a t i v e  s u b s t r a t e ,  th u s  " p r o t e c t in g ” th e  u re a s e  from 
b e in g  m e ta b o lis e d  a s  a r e s p i r a t o r y  s u b s t r a t e .
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I t  i s  t o  be ex p ec ted  t h a t ,  i f  t h e r e  i s  any c lo s e  
r e l a t i o n s h i p  between u re a s e  d isa p p e a ra n c e  and g lu co se  
m etabo lism , t h i s  would be r e f l e c t e d  i n  th e  r a t e  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n .  
I t  was t h e r e f o r e  dec id ed  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  th e  r a t e  o f  r e s p i r a ­
t i o n  o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  i n  g lu c o s e - f e d  p l a n t s .  S ig h t
co ty le d o n s  were used  i n  each ex p e r im e n t.  The r a t e  o f Og
u p tak e  and GOg o u tp u t  were d e te rm in e d , from which th e  R.Q. 
was c a l c u l a t e d ;  th e  r e s u l t s  a re  r e p re s e n te d  i n  f i g .  16.
I t  i s  e v id e n t  from th e  f i g u r e  t h a t  th e  r i s e  and f a l l  i n  th e  
r a t e  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  fo l lo w  a more o r  l e s s  s i m i l a r  cou rse  to  
th o s e  i n  p l a n t s  grown u n d e r  norm al c o n d i t io n s ,  bu t on 
su p p ly in g  g lu co se  th e  maximum p o in t  i n  th e  r a t e  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  
i s  reached  e a r l i e r ,  i . e .  i t  o c c u rs  on the  f i f t h  day o f  
g e rm in a t io n  i n s t e a d  o f  th e  se v e n th  un d er  norm al c o n d i t io n s .
I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o te  h e re  t h a t  Brown and 'S u tc l i f f e  (1950) 
have r e p o r te d  in c r e a s e d  r a t e s  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  
th e  p r o v i s io n  o f  su g a r  i n  ro o t  f ra g m en ts .  They su g g es t 
t h a t  su g a r  p ro v id e s  th e  n e c e s s a iy  s u b s t r a t e  f o r  c e l l u lo s e  
s y n th e s i s  which i s  an e n e r^ -c o n s u m in g  p ro c e s s  and t h a t  a 
h ig h  r a t e  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  p ro v id e s  t h i s  ene rgy . The e a r l i e r
h ig h  r a t e  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  due to  supp ly  o f  su g a r  i n  th e  p r e s e n t  
ca se  may p e rh a p s  be e x p la in e d  on th e  same b a s i s .  The R.Q. 
does n o t  f a l l  on th e  f i f t h  day to  th e  same e x te n t  a s  was 
observed  i n  p l a n t s  u n d e r  norm al c o n d i t io n s ,  and t h i s  
c o m p ara t iv e ly  h ig h e r  R.Q. may w e l l  be due to  th e  p re se n ce  
o f  g lu c o s e ,  which p ro b a b ly  p r e v e n t s  o x id a t io n  o f  f a t s  to  a 
c e r t a i n  e x t e n t .  The in c r e a s e  o f R.Q. to  u n i ty  i s  a ls o











F ig .16. E ffe c t  of glucose supply on r e s p i r a t io n  ra te  and
re s p i r a to ry  qu o tien t of the cotyledons of seed lings 
grown in  f u l l  Khop*s so lu tio n  under a r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t .
A. R esp ira tion  ra te  (Two re p l ic a te s )
open c i r c l e ,  oxygen uptake ;
c losed c i r c l e ,  carbon dioxide o u tp u t .
Scales: oxygen uptake and carbon dioxide output,
1 scale  d iv is io n  = 1 pi p e r  hour.
B. R esp ira to iy  quo tien t (Two re p l ic a te s )
Scales: 1 sca le  d iv is io n  = 1*0.
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delayed  and h e re  a g a in  th e  slow o x id a t io n  o f  f a t s  r e s u l t i n g  
i n  a le s s e n e d  p ro d u c t io n  o f  su g a r  may be th e  re a so n  f o r  
th e  slow in c r e a s e  i n  R.Q. Although i t  was expec ted  t h a t
th e  R.Q. v/ould in c r e a s e  to  u n i ty  e a r l i e r  th a n  i n  normal 
p l a n t s ,  t h i s  was n o t th e  case  ; p ro b ab ly  because th e  bu lk  
o f  th e  g lu co se  p re s e n t  i n  th e  c o ty le d o n s  h a s  been d iv e r te d  
to  some o th e r  p ro c e s s  such a s  c e l l u l o s e  s y n th e s i s .
The f a c t  t h a t  u re a s e  d i s a p p e a r s  a t  a tim e when the  
r a t e  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  i s  n e a r ly  maximum le n d s  f u r t h e r  suppo rt  
t o  th e  su g g e s t io n  a l re a d y  made t h a t  r i s e  and f a l l  o f  u re a s e  
i s  an e n e r g y - r e q u i r in g  p ro c e s s .  I t  seems, to o ,  t h a t  th e  
d isap p ea ran ce  may be connected  v/ith in c re a s e d  p ro d u c tio n  
o f  A . T . P o  when th e  r a t e  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  i s  h ig h .
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V II. Uim SE AKD üfîEA IvIETABOLISM.
A. I n t r o d u c t i o n .
I f ,  a s  seems to  have been th e  g e n e r a l ly  ac cep ted  v iew  
o f  th e  e a r l i e r  w r i t e r s ,  c o ty le d o n a ry  u re a s e  i|c i n  f a c t
A
concerned w ith  th e  m etabo lism  o f  u re a ,  c e r t a i n  r e s u l t s  might 
be expected  to  fo l lo w , v i z : -
1 . The p r o v i s io n  o f  u re a  a s  th e  so le  source o f n i t r o g e n  
might cause a change i n  th e  t im e -c ourse  o f  u re a se  
d isa p p e a ra n c e ;  a l th o u g h ,  s in ce  u re a s e  i s  n o t d e s tro y e d  
i n  th e  co u rse  o f  th e  r e a c t i o n  i t  p rom o tes , t h i s  i s  
by no means c e r t a i n .
S ince th e  h y d r o ly s i s  o f  u re a  by u re a s e  goes v i a  ammonia, 
th e n  i f  u re a  i s  a c c e p ta b le  a s  a sou rce  o f  n i t r o g e n ,  
ammonium s a l t s  shou ld  be e q u a lly  e f f e c t i v e ,
3. I f  th e  c o ty le d o n s ,  and t h e r e f o r e  th e  b u lk  o f  th e  u re a s e  
su p p ly , a re  removed a t  an  e a r ly  s t a g e ,  u re a  may be 
ex p ec ted  to  accum ula te  i n  th e  s e e d l in g  i f  no o th e r  
n i t r o g e n  source  i s  a v a i l a b l e ,
E xperim ents  have been u n d e r ta k e n  to  i n v e s t i g a t e  th e s e  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s .
Bo Urea and ammonia a s  so u rce s  o f  n i t r o g e n .
P l a n t s  were grown in  sand c u l t u r e s  su p p l ie d  w ith  
Knop’s s o l u t io n  i n  which n i t r a t e  was re p la c e d  by u re a  i n  one
So-
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F ig .  17 . A oom parison o f  changes i n  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y ,  t o t a l  
n i t r o g e n  and f r e s h  w eigh t o f th e  c o ty le d o n s  o f 
s e e d l in g s  s u p p l ie d  w ith  e i t h e r  ammonia o r  u re a  
and grown u n d e r  a r t i f i c i a l  l i g h t .
Open c i r c l e ,  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y ;  
h a l f  c i r c l e ,  t o t a l  n i t r o g e n ;  
c lo s e d  c i r c l e ,  f r e s h  w e ig h t .
S c a le s :  u re a s e  and t o t a l  n i t r o g e n ,  1 s c a le  
d i v i s i o n  = 1 mg. ammonia N.
F resh  w e ig h t ,  1 s c a le  d iv i s io n  = 0*1 gm.
A -
B -
S e e d l in g s  grown i n  Knop’s s o lu t io n  where 
n i t r a t e  was re p la c e d  by ammonia.
S e e d l in g s  grown i n  Knop*s s o lu t io n  v/here 
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Go E f f e c t  o f  removal of c o ty le d o n s , 
lo  Experim ental methods
(a) Design o f  experiment
One s e t  of p l a n t s  was grown in  sand c u l tu re  supp lied  
w ith  th e  m odified  Knop’s s o lu t io n  in  which n i t r a t e  v/as 
rep laced  by u re a ;  a second s e t  was grown in  sand c u l tu re  
supp lied  w ith  f u l l  ICnop ' s s o lu t io n .  On the  s ix th  day of 
germ ina tion , th e  co ty ledons  of h a l f  of the  p la n t s  i n  each 
s e t  were detached a t  t h e i r  bases  w ith  a ra z o r  b lad e . The 
purpose o f removing th e  co ty ledon s  was, a s  exp la ined  above, 
to  a s c e r t a i n  whether u rea  accum ulates i n  the  r e s t  o f the 
s e e d lin g  when th e  main source o f  u rease  i s  ab se n t;  o r  whether, 
on th e  o th e r  hand, u re a  i s  m etabo lised  elsew here i n  the  
s e e d l in g  even w ithout th e  co ty led o n a iy  source of u re a s e .
I t  was, however, fe a re d  t h a t  w hether o r  no th e  p l a n t s  w ithout 
co ty led ons  could a s s im i la te  u re a ,  th ey  might d ie  e i t h e r  
th rough  th e  l o s s  of photo  s y n th e t ic  su rfa ce  in  the  e a r ly  s ta g e s  
o f  ge rm ina tion  o r as  a r e s u l t  of th e  absence o f th e  cotyledonaiyjj 
s to re  o f  n i t ro g e n .  I t  i s  f o r  t h i s  reason  th a t  one se t  o f  '
p l a n t s  was supp lied  w ith  n i t r a t e ,  th e se  merely se rv in g  as 
c o n t r o l .  The p l a n t s  were su pp lied  m t h  c u l tu re  s o lu t io n  
on every fo u r th  day and w ith  tap  w ate r  on th e  in te rv e n in g  
days. The pH o f th e  c u l tu r e  s o lu t io n  w ith ammonia was
6*70 and t h a t  o f the  c u l tu r e  s o lu t io n  w ith  u rea  was 6*74.
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(b) Methods of e s t im a t io n
The e s t im a t io n  o f  u re a  and ammonia was c a r r i e d  out 
in  the same ap p a ra tu s  as  t h a t  used f o r  the  d e te rm in a t io n  
o f  u re a se  a c t i v i t y .  Urea was determ ined only in  the  
p la n t s  fed  w ith  u re a ;  in  n i t r a t e - f e d  p l a n t s  only ammonia 
was e s t im a te d . Two p l a n t s  were taken  f o r  each experim ent.
The a t ta c h e d  co ty ledo ns  o f the  p la n t s  i n  each s e t  were 
removed b e fo re  every experim ent, and th e  e s t im a t io n s  c a r r i e d  
out as  f o l lo w s : -
The se e d l in g s  were ground up i n  g la s s  d i s t i l l e d  
w ate r and th e  suspension  made up to  20 c c .  Two 5 c c .  
sanp les  o f t h i s  s o lu t io n  were taken  in  two d ig e s t io n  tu b es  
to g e th e r  w ith  10 cc . o f  p l a i n  b u f f e r  (a s  used in  the 
d e te rm in a t io n s  o f  u re a se  a c t i v i t y )  in  each  tube and 25 cc . 
o f  s a tu r a te d  b o r ic  a c id  were taken  i n  th e  co rrespond ing  
re c e iv in g  tu b e s .  The s o lu t io n  in  one of the d ig e s t io n
tu b es  was m ain ta ined  a t  a c o n s tan t  tem pera tu re  o f 30°G by 
means o f a w a te r  b a th ,  5 cc . o f u re a se  s o lu t io n  (made by 
g r in d in g  two B.D.H. u rease  t a b l e t s  in  g la s s  d i s t i l l e d  water) 
was added, and th e  d ig e s t io n  was allow ed to  proceed  f o r  
15 m inutes. At the  end o f the  d ig e s t io n  p e r io d ,  10 cc .  
o f  s a tu r a te d  K^GOg was added and the  ammonia formed was 
a e ra te d  in to  th e  b o r ic  a c id  i n  the  r e c e iv in g  tube f o r  20 
m inutes. S im i la r ly ,  s a tu r a te d  E^GOg was added to  the  
second d ig e s t io n  tube and any ammonia formed v/as a e ra te d  
in to  the  co rresp ond ing  re c e iv in g  tu b e . The amount of
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ammonia i n  each re c e iv in g  tube was determ ined by t i t r a t i n g  
a 5 cc . sample of the  b o r ic  ac id  a g a in s t  ^/^QQ HOI u s in g  
Ma and Zuazaga*s i n d i c a t o r .  The amount of ammonia in  
the  re c e iv in g  tube  co rresp ond ing  to  the  d ig e s t io n  tube  
to  which u re ase  s o lu t io n  was added i s  der ived  bo th  from the 
convers ion  of u re a  in to  ammonia and from ammonium s a l t s  
p re se n t  as  such i n  the  s e e d lin g ;  whereas the  ammonia i n  the  
second re c e iv in g  tube  has been der ived  only from ammonium 
s a l t s .  The d i f f e re n c e  between the  ammonia n i t r o g e n  in
the  two re c e iv in g  tu b e s  g iv es  th e  amount of u re a  n i t ro g e n  
from which th e  amount of u re a  was c a lc u la te d .  The
ammonia in  th e  n i t r a t e  fed  p l a n t s  was s im i la r ly  es tim a ted  
by adding s a tu ra te d  E^OOg d i r e c t l y  to  5 c c .  san p le s  of 
s o lu t io n  and subsequent a e r a t io n  in to  b o r ic  a c id .
E s tim a te s  were th e r e fo re  ob ta ined  of b o th  th e  u rea  
and ammonia accum ulated by the  se e d lin g s  (exc lud ing  cotyledons) 
o f  the  p l a n t s  prov ided  w ith  u re a  as  n i t ro g e n  source ; and o f  
ammonia only i n  th e  case of th e  correspond ing  c o n t ro l  
( n i t  r a t  e -fed )  p la n t  s .
2 , E xperim ental R e s u l t s .
(a) Morphology
A fte r  the  co ty ledo ns  were removed on the  s ix th  day, 
the  growth of th e  plumule and the  ro o t system was checked 
as  compared w ith p l a n t s  w ith  co ty ledo ns ; the hypocoty l, 
however, continued  to  grow to  a t  l e a s t  a f u r t h e r  2 cms.
These d i f f e r e n c e s  can be seen c l e a r ly  in  1 4 -day old
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F i g .19. E f f e c t  o f  d e ta c h in g  co ty led o n s  i n  the e a r ly  s ta g e s
of g e rm in a tio n  on the  moiphology o f  th e  s e e d l in g s .
A -  S e ed lin g s  su p p lied  w ith  f u l l  Enop*s s o lu t io n
and w ith  co ty led o n s  i n t a c t ,
B -  Same as  A, but w ith o u t co ty led o n s .
G -  S eed lin g  su p p lied  vyith Khop*s s o lu t io n  where
n i t r a t e  was re p la c e d  by u re a  and w ith  
c o ty led o n s  i n t a c t .
B -  Same as  G, but w ith o u t c o ty led o n s .
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s e e d l in g s  i n  f i g .  19. The h y p o o o ty l of th e  u r e a - f e d  
s e e d l in g s  w ith o u t c o ty led o n s  h as  a l r e a d y  become s o f t  by 
t h i s  p e r io d  and shows s ig n s  o f decay . This seems to  
su g g es t t h a t  th e  c o ty le d o n s  a re  i n  f a c t  more im p o r ta n t  
when u re a  i s  used  a s  a source  o f n i t r o g e n ;  th e  b io ­
chem ica l r e s u l t s  below , however, do n o t  b e a r  t h i s  o u t ,  
and i t  may be no more th a n  a r e f l e c t i o n  of the  f a c t  t h a t  
u re a  i s  i n  g e n e ra l  a l e s s  s u i t a b l e  source  of n i t r o g e n  th a n  
i s  n i t r a t e ,  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  b e in g  ex ag g e ra ted  by th e  ad v e rse  
c o n d i t io n s  of grov/th.
The p ro b a b le  cause  f o r  th e  reduced fo rm a tio n  o f  
r o o t s  i n  p l a n t s  whose c o ty le d o n s  were de tached  might be 
th e  l o s s  o f p h o to s y n th e t ic  s u r fa c e  a t  such an e a r ly  s ta g e  
o f g e rm in a t io n .  The e f f e c t  o f  d e ta c h in g  th e  c o ty le d o n s  
on th e  morphology of th e  s e e d l in g s  m igh t, however, a l s o  be 
e x p la in e d  on th e  b a s i s  o f  Went * s h y p o th e s is .  Went (1938) 
h a s  su g g es ted  t h a t  th e  growth of th e  r o o t ,  stem and l e a f  
depend no t only on a u x in s  bu t on c e r t a i n  s p e c i f i c  f a c t o r s  
c a l l e d  " c â l in e s " .  He has  p o s tu l a t e d  t h a t  th e  f a c t o r  
" r h i z o c a l i n e " r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  growth of th e  r o o t s  and 
" p h y l lo c a l in e "  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  growth of th e  le a v e s  a re  
s to r e d  i n  th e  c o ty le d o n s .  These f a c t o r s  a re  supposed
to  d is a p p e a r  d u r in g  t h e i r  a c t io n  so t h a t  a c o n s ta n t  supply  
i s  needed . T h e re fo re ,  when th e  co ty led o n s  a re  detached  
th e  main source  o f th e s e  f a c t o r s  i s  removed and a s  a r e s u l t  
growth o f th e  ro o t  and l e a f  cannot p roceed  f u r t h e r .
However, some r h i z o c a l in e  i s  p r e s e n t  in  the  stem a s  w e l l .
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and fo rm a tio n  of r o o t s  m i l  c o n t in u e  t i l l  i t  i s  d e p le te d .
Went has  f u r t h e r  shown t h a t  th e  growth of th e  stem i s  
p o s s ib le  even w ith o u t c o ty le d o n s ,  a s  th e  f a c t o r  " c a u lb c a l in e "  
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  e lo n g a t io n  o f  th e  stem i s  formed in  
r o o t s .  The ex perim en ts  h e re  r e p o r te d  a re  a t  l e a s t  no t
i n  c o n f l i c t  w ith  t h i s  h y p o th e s i s .
(b) B iochem ical changes
The r e s u l t s ,  g iv en  i n  Table XV, show t h a t  even a f t e r  
removal o f  th e  main sou rce  of u re a s e  i n  th e  p l a n t ,  u re a  
does n o t accum ula te  i n  th e  r e s t  of th e  s e e d l in g ;  t h i s  must 
be due to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  s l i ^ t  t r a c e s  of u re a s e  p re s e n t  
i n  th e  t i s s u e s  o f  th e  ro o t  and h y poco ty l a re  q u i te  s u f f i c i e n t  
to  cope w ith  th e  u re a  m etabolism  of th e  p l a n t .  However, 
a sm all amount o f  u re a  may accum ulate  i n  th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s  
o f  u re a  f e e d in g ,  even in  p l a n t s  w ith  c o ty le d o n s ,  a s  can be 
seen  i n  6 -day o ld  p l a n t s  (Table XV); t h i s  u re a  su b seq u en tly  
d is a p p e a r s  g ra d u a l ly .  lOLein (1931) r e p o r te d  t h a t  u re a
can  be abso rb ed  by a legume p l a n t  from a s t e r i l e  c u l tu r e  
medium and s p l i t  i n to  ammonia by th e  u re a s e  p r e s e n t  i n  th e  
c e l l s ;  he f u r t h e r  s t a t e d  t h a t  i f  l a r g e  amounts of u re a  
a re  fed  th e  p l a n t s  d ie  of ammonia p o is o n in g .  However,
u n d e r  ou r ex p e r im e n ta l  c o n d i t io n s  no case  of ammonia 
p o is o n in g  was observed  even though some o f  th e  p l a n t s  grown 
i n  c u l t u r e s  w ith  u re a  f o r  f i v e  weeks. He a ls o  observed 
t h a t  i f  u re a  was l a t e r  w i th h e ld ,  th e  t o t a l  u re a  a l r e a d y  
ta k e n  up d is a p p e a re d  i n  a v e ry  s h o r t  t im e .
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TABLE XV.
Aoouniulation of u re a  and ammonia in  p l a n t s .
1 Urea fed  p l a n t s
1
N i t r a t e  fed  p l a n t s
Urea c o n ten t  
i n  mgs.
Ammonia co n ten t  
i n  mgs.
1 Ammonia co n ten t i n  mgs
Age
-




P la n t s
w ithou t
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P la n t s
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D. C o n c lu s io n s .
The non-accum ulation  of u re a  i n  the  s e e d lin g  when the  
co ty led o n s  a re  removed su g g es ts  t h a t  th e  u re a se  in  the  co ty led o n  
has  no r e la t i o n s h ip  w ith  the  metabolism o f  u rea  in  th e  r e s t  o f 
th e  s e e d l in g .  There i s  no reason  to  doubt t h a t  u re a se  i s
re sp o n s ib le  f o r  th e  h y d ro ly s is  o f  u re a  absorbed as  n i t ro g e n -  
sou rce : but i t  a p p e a rs ,  as  s t a t e d  above, t h a t  the t r a c e s  o f 
u re a se  known to  be p re s e n t  i n  ro o t  and hypocoty l s u f f ic e  f o r
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t h i s  pu ïp o se . In  view  o f i t s  h igh  tu rn o v e r  number,
and the  f a c t  t h a t  i t  i s  no t d es tro y e d  in  the course  
of th e  r e a c t io n ,  t h i s  i s  no t s u z p r is in g ;  and th e  fu n c t io n  
o f  th e  co ty led o n a iy  u re a s e ,  i f  any, must be sought 
e lsew here .
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V I I I .  DETACHED COTYLEDONS.
A. I n t r o d u c t io n .
From what has  been shown e a r l i e r ,  i t  i s  becoming 
abundan tly  c l e a r  t h a t  the  changes i n  co ty led o n a iy  u re a se  
a re  v i r t u a l l y  concerned onlj^ w ith  the  development o f  the 
co ty le d o n s .  I t  was t h e r e f o r e  decided to  observe the 
cyc le  of changes i n  u rease  a c t i v i t y  i n  detached co ty led o n s  
c u l tu re d  i n  w a te r  as  t h i s  would lend  f u r t h e r  support to  
th e  same id e a  i f  changes s im i l a r  to  th o se  e x h ib i te d  by 
co ty led o n s  a t ta c h e d  to  s e e d lin g s  were found. Moreover, 
i t  might be p o s s ib le  to  a f f e c t  the r a t e  of growth o f  the  
detached  co ty ledo ns  by d i f f e r e n t  experim en ta l  t r e a tm e n ts ;  
and t h i s  i n  i t s  tu r n  might a f f e c t  the  u re a se  behav iou r .
B. Experim ental m ethods.
1 .  F i r s t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .
Two s e t s  of co ty led o n s  were used in  th e se  exp erim en ts . 
In  th e  f i r s t  s e t ,  co ty led o n s  were detached  w ith  a r a z o r  
b lad e  on th e  f i r s t  day o f germ ination  and in  the  second, 
th e  co ty led o n s  v/ere detached  on the  s ix th  day of germ in a tio n  
a f t e r  growing the  s e e d l in g s  i n  s o i l .  The co ty ledons
were th e n  grown e i t h e r  i n  w a te r  or i n  n u t r i e n t  s o lu t io n s  
i n  sm all specimen tu b e s  w ith  only the  b ase s  d ipp ing  in  the
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s o lu t io n s .  Those de tached  on the  f i r s t  day were c u l tu re d
i n  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  and under s t ro n g e r  l i g h t  (1000 w att lan]p) , 
whereas th e  co ty ledo ns  detached  on the  s ix th  day were 
d iv ided  in to  th r e e  l o t s  and c u l tu re d  r e s p e c t iv e ly  i n  tap  
w a te r ,  S h iv e ’s n u t r i e n t  s o lu t io n  mixed w ith  <x-nap h t  by lamine 
and S h iv e ’s n u t r i e n t  s o lu t io n  mixed w ith  ad en in e , u s in g  a 
com para tive ly  low er l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  ( fo u r  80-w att f lu o re s c e n t  
tu b e s ) .  The growth su b s tan ce s  were mixed in  the  n u t r i e n t  
s o lu t io n  i n  th e  p ro p o r t io n  o f  0*5 mgs. p e r  l i t r e .  The 
growth su b s tan ce s  were used  w ith  a v iew  to  a c c e le r a te  the  
growth of th e  co ty led o n s , s in ce  Kruyt and V e ld s t ra  (1947) 
have no ted  a c o n s id e ra b le  in c re a s e  in  the  f r e s h  weight of 
sh o o ts  of Cosmos p l a n t s  t r e a t e d  vyith S h iv e ’s n u t r i e n t  
s o lu t io n  mixed w ith  e i t h e r  a -naph thy lamine o r  ad en in e .
Since t h i s  e f f e c t  was l a r g e ly  due to  in c re a se d  l e a f  grow th, 
i t  was co n s id e red  p o s s ib le  t h a t  th e se  grov/th su b s tan ce s  might 
have the  same e f f e c t  on th e  c o ty led o n s .  However, i t  was 
observed t h a t  w ith in  a few days o f  t r e a t i n g  the  co ty led o n s  
vdLth n u t r i e n t  s o lu t io n s  the  co ty led o n s  c u r le d  up and such 
s o lu t io n s  th u s  seemed to  be un favourab le  f o r  t h e i r  growth.
The n u t r i e n t  s o lu t io n s  were t h e r e f o r e  rep laced  by d i s t i l l e d  
w a te r  mixed w ith  adenine o r  a-naph thy  lamine i n  the  same 
p ro p o r t io n  as  mentioned above. At r e g u la r  i n t e r v a l s ,
e ig h t  co ty led o n s  from each c u l tu r e  were taken f o r  u rease  
d e te rm in a t io n .
2 .  Second i n v e s t i g a t i o n .
The co ty led o n s  of bo th  s e t s  were a lso  t r e a t e d  i n  a
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d i f f e r e n t  way to  p re v e n t  e x te n s io n .  Im m ediately  a f t e r  
detaohment th e  co ty le d o n s  were smeared w ith  a t h i n  f i lm  
o f  v a s e l i n e  to  p re v e n t  t r a n s p i r a t i o n  ( i t  i s  i f  cou rse  
r e a l i z e d  t h a t  t h i s  may have i n t e r f e r e d  w ith  gaseous 
ex ch an g e) , and t h e i r  b a se s  s e a le d  w ith  wax to  p re v en t any 
up take  o f  w a te r .  Those detached  on th e  f i r s t  day o f  
g e rm in a tio n  were k ep t i n  specimen tu b e s  under s t ro n g e r  
l i g h t  and th e  o th e r s  de tached  on th e  s i x t h  day were exposed 
to  low l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y .  Here a l s o  e ig h t  co ty led o n s
were used  f o r  each d e te rm in a t io n  of u re a s e  a c t i v i t y .
B efore  every  experim ent th e  wax was removed from th e  b a se s  
o f th e  c o ty led o n s  which were th en  dipped i n  to lu en e  f o r  
a few seconds to  remove a s  much v a s e l i n e  a s  p o s s ib le .
I t  may be no ted  h e re  t h a t  th e  experim en ts  w ith  the  
c o ty le d o n s  de tached  on th e  s ix th  day and c u l tu r e d  in  w a te r  
and growth su b s tan ce s  were c a r r i e d  out on one o ccas io n  and 
th o se  t r e a t e d  w ith  v a s e l i n e  on a n o th e r ,  and th e  i n i t i a l  
u re a se  i n  e i t h e r  case  was s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t .  The 
d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  were n o t in ten d ed  a s  p a r t  
o f  th e  ex perim en t, bu t were imposed by the  f a c i l i t i e s  
a v a i l a b le  in  two d i f f e r e n t  l a b o r a t o r i e s  (Bedford C o lleg e , 
London, and U n iv e r s i ty  C o lleg e , Southam pton).
C. E xperim en ta l r e s u l t s .
1 .  F i r s t  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ;  e f f e c t  o f  c u l t u r i n g  in  w a te r  o r
w a te r  v a th  growth s u b s ta n c e s ^
I t  i s  c l e a r  from th e  f i g s .  20 A, -B and D t h a t  th e  
growth su b s ta n c e s  do n o t  in  any way a c c e l e r a t e  the  growth
—jo3 —
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P ig .20• Changes in  f re sh  weight and urease  a c t i v i t y  of 
detached co ty ledons with time under d i f f e r e n t  
experim ental co n d it io n s .
Open c i r c l e j  urease, a c t i v i t y ;  
c losed  c i r c l e ,  f re sh  weight.
Scales: u re a se ,  1 scale  d iv is io n  = 1 mg. ammonia N, 
Fresh v/eight, 1 sca le  d iv is io n  = 0*1 gm.
A -  Cotyledons t r e a te d  w ith  a-naphthy lam ine .
B -  Cotyledons t r e a te d  with adenine,
G -  Cotyledons t r e a te d  with d i s t i l l e d  v/ater,
D -  Cotyledons t r e a te d  w ith  tap  water.
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o f  th e  c o ty lé d o n s ,  a s  the  f r e s h  w eight o f  co ty le d o n s  
rem ains more o r  l e s s  th e  same th ro u g h o u t th e  experim ent 
i n  eve iy  c a s e .  T his  might p e rh ap s  be th e  re a so n  f o r  th e
o b s e rv a t io n  t h a t  i n  a l l  o a se s  th e  r a t e  of d isap p ea ran ce  o f  
u re a s e  i s  i d e n t i c a l .  The u re a se  i n  the  6 -day c o ty led o n s  
seems to  d is a p p e a r  much more slow ly th a n  i n  a t ta c h e d  
c o ty le d o n s .  The co ty le d o n s  de tached  on th e  f i r s t  day
o f  g e rm in a tio n , however, ( f i g .  20(G)) show t h a t  i n  t h i s  
case  th e  change i n  u re a se  c o n te n t  fo l lo w s  a p a r a l l e l  course 
to  t h a t  i n  a t t a c h e d  c o ty le d o n s .  T h is  d i f f e r e n c e  in  the
r e s u l t  o f  th e  two s e t s  i s  e v id e n t ly  due to  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  
i n  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  which has m arkedly a f f e c t e d  th e  growth 
o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s .  I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  no te  he re  t h a t  
th e  f r e s h  w eight of th e  co ty led o n s  u n d e r  h igh  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  
on th e  n in th  day o f  g e rm in a tio n  i s  on th e  same l e v e l  a s  
th o se  o f  th e  a t ta c h e d  c o ty le d o n s .
2 0 Second i n v e s t i g a t i o n ;  e f f e c t  o f  sm earing th e  co ty led o n s
w ith  v a s e l in e  ( f i g .  2 1 ) ,
The e x te n s io n  o f  th e  c o ty led o n s  h as  i n  b o th  c a se s  been 
co m p le te ly  su p p ressed , and th e  u re a se  c o n te n t  has  a l s o  
remained c o n s ta n t  th rou g h o u t th e  ex p e rim en ta l  p e r io d  in  b o th .  
The co ty led o n s  de tach ed  on th e  f i r s t  day did n o t  develop 
any c h lo ro p h y l l  and th u s  v i r t u a l l y  remained dormant i n  a 
s t a t e  comparable v/ith  t h a t  o f th e  f r e s h ly - s o a k e d  seed .
The d i f f e r e n c e  in  u re a se  b eh a v io u r  between th e s e  co ty le d o n s  
and th e  e t i o l a t e d  ones which remained a t ta c h e d  to  th e






F i g . 21 . E f f e c t  o f  sm earing  th e  d e tac h ed  c o ty le d o n s  w i th
v a s e l i n e  and s e a l i n g  th e  b a s e s  w i th  wax on u r e a s e  
a c t i v i t y  and f r e s h  w eigh t v /ith  t im e .
Open c i r c l e ,  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y ;  
c lo s e d  c i r c l e ,  f r e s h  w e ig h t .
S c a le s :  u r e a s e ,  1 s c a le  d i v i s i o n  = 1 mg. ammonia N, 
f r e s h  v /e ig h t , 1 s c a le  d i v i s i o n  = 0 * 1  gm.
A -  C o ty led o n s  d e tach ed  on th e  f i r s t  day o f
g e rm in a t io n .
B -  C o ty ledons  d e tach ed  on th e  s i x t h  day o f
g e rm in a t io n .
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s e e d l in g s  p resum ably  l i e s  i n  th e  a c t i v e  r e s p i r a t i o n  of th e  
l a t t e r  and th u s  le n d s  s u p p o r t  to  th e  viev/ t h a t  i n  e t i o l a t e d  
s e e d l in g s  u r e a s e  i s  u l t i m a t e l y  used  up i n  "p ro to p la sm ic  
r e s p i r a t i o n " .  The c o ty le d o n s  which were d e tac h ed  on 
th e  s i x t h  day were a l r e a d y  g re e n  and i t  c an n o t d e f i n i t e l y  
be s a id  w h e th e r  more c h lo r o p h y l l  fo rm a tio n  to o k  p la c e  a f t e r  
sm earing  w ith  v a s e l i n e .
D. C o n c lu s io n s .
f i r s t ,  th e  f a c t  t h a t  u r e a s e  b e h a v io u r  fo l lo w s  a 
norm al c o u rse  i n  d e tach ed  c o ty le d o n s  u n d e r  s u i t a b l e  
e x p e r im e n ta l  c o n d i t io n s  l e n d s  f u r t h e r  su p p o r t  to  th e  v iew  
t h a t  th e  m etabo lism  o f  u r e a s e  i s  co n n ec ted  s o l e l y  w ith  th e  
developm ent o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s .  The s lo w e r  r a t e  o f
d is a p p e a ra n c e  o f u r e a s e ,  on t h i s  v iew , may be e x p la in e d  
a s  due t o  th e  reduced  growth of th e  c o ty le d o n s  u n d e r  c e r t a i n  
u n fa v o u ra b le  e x p e r im e n ta l  c o n d i t io n s .
S eco n d ly , th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  u re a s e  does n o t  d i s a p p e a r  
from c o ty le d o n s  which a re  p re v e n te d  from  e x te n d in g  s u g g e s ts  
d e f i n i t e l y  t h a t  u re a s e  d is a p p e a ra n c e  and c e l l  e x te n s io n  a re  
i n t i m a t e l y  l i n k e d .
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IX. UHEASE IN DEVELOPING 'SEEDS.
T his  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  h a s  so f a r  been  oonoem ed  w ith  th e  
d is a p p e a ra n c e  o f  u r e a s e  i n  g e rm in a t in g  s e e d s ,  and so i t  i s  
n a t u r a l l y  o f  i n t e r e s t  to  c o n s id e r  th e  r e v e r s e  p r o c e s s  -  
i t s  app earan ce  i n  d e v e lo p in g  s e e d s .  Granick (1938)
s tu d ie d  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  enzymes u r e a s e ,  p r o te a s e  and 
l i p a s e  i n  d e v e lo p in g  Soy b e a n s .  He found t h a t  w i th  th e  
i n c r e a s e  i n  w eigh t o f  th e  beans th e  u r e a s e  a c t i v i t y  g r a d u a l ly  
i n c r e a s e d ;  bu t t h i s  was n o t  p a r a l l e l e d  by an in c r e a s e  i n  
e i t h e r  l i p a s e  o r  p r o t e a s e  a c t i v i t y .  I t  was t h e r e f o r e
d ec id e d  to  a t te m p t  t o  a s c e r t a i n  w h e th e r  u re a s e  i n  d e v e lo p in g  
Q i t r u l l u s  seed s  fo l lo w s  th e  same co u rse  a s  i n  d e v e lo p in g  
Soy beans  and f u r t h e r ,  i f  p o s s i b l e ,  t o  f in d  out w h e th e r  
t h e r e  i s  i n  t h i s  ca se  any c o r r e l a t i o n  between u re a s e  and 
o t h e r  n i t r o g e n  f r a c t i o n s .  W ith t h i s  i n  mind, p l a n t s  
were grown i n  p o t s  i n  g reen h o u ses  i n  th e  C helsea  B o tan ic  
Garden i n  th e  summer o f  1951. The p l a n t s  re ach ed  th e  
f r u i t i n g  s ta g e  b u t ,  u n f o r t u n a t e l y , th e  f r u i t s  on ly  a t t a i n e d  
a sm a ll  s i z e  w i th  few seed s  b e fo re  th e y  decayed and f e l l .
T h is  m ight have been due p a r t l y  t o  th e  humid c o n d i t io n s  o f  
th e  greenhouse o r  l a c k  o f  space f o r  th e  ro o t  system  i n  th e  
p o t s .  However, seed s  o f  two s i z e s  were ta k e n  from one 
such sm all  f r u i t  and t h e i r  u r e a s e  a c t i v i t y  and th e  o th e r
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n i t r o g e n  f r a c t i o n s  were determ ined . In  each l o t  o f  th e  
same s i z e ,  th re e  seeds were used f o r  ex p e r im en t. The 
r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  Table XVI.
TABLE XVI.
Changes i n  u re a se  a c t i v i t y  and th e  n i t ro g e n  
f r a c t i o n s  i n  develop ing  seed s .
Wt. o f  seeds Urease a c t i v i t y ■Total n i t r o ­ : T o ta l  so l. P r o te in  >
i n  grms. i i n  mgs. gen i n  mgs. : n i t ro g e n  
; i n  mgs.
n i t r o g e n  j 
i n  mgs. I
;(1) 0.0238 0.0525
1
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The r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t ,  i n  deve lo p ing  
Q i t r u l l u s  seed s , in c re a s e  i n  s iz e  i s  p a r a l l e l e d  by in c r e a s in g  
u re a se  a c t i v i t y ;  bu t i t  i s  no t p o s s ib le  to  draw any c o n c lu s io n s  
a s  to  c o r r e l a t i o n  e i t h e r  w ith  p r o t e in  n i t r o g e n  o r  w ith  t o t a l  
so lu b le  n i t r o g e n  as  b o th  a re  in c r e a s in g .  I t  was c l e a r  
t h a t  no r e l i a n c e  could  be p laced  on the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
o b ta in in g  a supply o f  deve lop ing  seed i n  t h i s  c l im a te  w ithou t 
c o n s id e ra b le  greenhouse re so u rc e s ;  and i t  was th e r e fo r e  
decided to  postpone t h i s  a sp e c t  of th e  problem to  some fu tu r e  
d a te .
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GENERAL DISCUSSION.
Ao In t ro d u c t io n  -  Urease behav io u r i n  Q i t r u l l u s .
Urease i s  p re s e n t  i n  c o n s id e ra b le  amounts only in  
th e  co ty led o n s  o f  Q i t r u l l u s  s e e d lin g s ;  t l i i s  has been shown 
c l e a r l y  by q u a l i t a t i v e ,  q u a n t i t a t i v e  and h is to c h e m ic a l  
methods. The experim en ts  c a r r i e d  out i n  t h i s  i n v e s t i ­
g a t io n  were th e r e f o r e  aimed a t  th e  e lu c id a t io n  of th e  
p o s s ib le  m etabo lic  ro le  o f u re a se  i n  th e  co ty led o n s .
The u re a se  c o n ten t  f l u c t u a t e s  i n  th e  g e rm ina ting  c o ty le d o n s ,  
showing an e a r ly  r i s e  and th en  a sudden drop to  p r a c t i c a l l y  
ze ro . Such f l u c t u a t i o n s  have been a lre a d y  n o ted  in  
leguminous p l a n t s  such as  O anavalia  en s ifo rm is  and Sona I t o  
by Granick (1937-38). He has  f u r t h e r  shown t h a t  the  
u re a se  a c t i v i t y  of an organ p e r  gram f r e s h  v/eight i s  
h ig h e s t  when th e  c e l l s  a re  me r i  sterna t i c  and d e c re a se s  a s  
the  c e l l s  grow o ld e r .  The h is to c h e m ic a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
has  shown t h a t  u re a se  i n  th e  co ty led o n  i s  v e iy  evenly  
d i s t r i b u t e d  i n  th e  c e l l s  o f  the  p a l i s a d e  and spongy 
parenchyma and t h a t  when th e  u re a se  co n ten t  f a l l s  w ith  th e  
ag e ing  o f the  co ty led o n , no g radua l d isappearance  o f  th e  
enzyme i s  observed from any p a r t i c u l a r  t i s s u e .  I t  i s
conven ien t a t  t h i s  p o in t  to  r e c a p i t u l a t e  the  r e l a t i o n s h ip s  
e x h ib i te d  between u re a se  and o th e r  changes i n  th e  germ inating  
s e e d l in g .
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B. M etabolic r e l a t i o n s h i p s .
1 .  Urease -  a re se rv e  p r o t e i n .
Granick (1938), \Ahile fo l lo w in g  the  changes o f  
u re a se  co n ten t i n  th e  co ty ledo ns  o f  So,ja Ivlax. suggested  
t h a t  the  d ec rease  of u re a se  a c t i v i t y  may be caused by the  
p r o t e o ly t i c  enzymes s p l i t t i n g  th e  p r o t e in s  ( in c lu d in g  u rease )  
i n to  sm a lle r ,  more so lu b le  t r a n s p o r ta b le  p ro d u c ts ;  he a l s o  
d iscu ssed  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f th e  s y n th e s is  o f u re a s e  in  
th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f  g e rm in a tio n . S im i la r ly ,  W illiam s 
(1950) suggested  t h a t  u re ase  i n  Q i t r u l l u s  co ty led o n s  might 
be no more th an  a s to ra g e  p r o t e in  which in c i d e n t a l l y  p o sse s se s  
th e  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  u re a s e .  In  o rd e r  to  a s c e r t a i n  th e  
v a l i d i t y  of th e s e  su g g e s t io n s ,  experim ents  were c a r r i e d  out 
to  examine th e  p r o t e i n  l e v e l  in  th e  co ty ledons  when th e  
u re a se  d is a p p e a rs .  The r e s u l t s ,  however, were c o n tra ry  
to  the  above-m entioned v iew s. I t  was observed t h a t  the  
p r o te in  breakdown in  the  co ty led o n s  i s  complete by th e  s ix th  
day a f t e r  g e rm in a tio n , a f t e r  which i t  rem ains more o r  l e s s  
a t  a c o n s ta n t  l e v e l  a p a r t  from a s l i g h t  tendency to  in c re a s e  
l a t e r .  The f a c t  t h a t  u re a se  d isa p p e a rs  only a f t e r  th e
s ix th  day o f  g e rm in a tio n , when p r o t e in  l e v e l  i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  
c o n s ta n t ,  shows t h a t  u re a se  i s  d e f i n i t e l y  n o t drawn upon a s  
a re se rv e  p r o t e in  d u rin g  g e rm in a tio n . I t  can , moreover, 
be noted  t h a t  th e re  i s  r a th e r  an in c re a s e  i n  u re a se  co n ten t 
when p r o t e in  breakdown i s  v ig o ro u s .  S im i la r ly ,  c o r r e l a t i o n  
o f  u re a se  a c t i v i t y  w ith  t o t a l  so lu b le  n i t r o g e n  i s  not p o s s ib le .
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The i n i t i a l  r i s e  i n  u re a se  co n ten t  i s  found to  be p a r a l l e l e d  
by a sm all r i s e  i n  so lu b le  n i t r o g e n ,  but t h i s  i s  no t 
m ain ta ined  l a t e r  as u re a s e  b eg in s  to  f a l l  slow ly  between 
th e  t h i r d  and the  s ix th  day when so lu b le  n i t r o g e n  i s  s t i l l  
r i s i n g .  Thus u re a se  i s  n o t r e l a t e d  to  changes in  
n i t ro g e n  f r a c t i o n s .  f u r t h e r  experim ents  have a l s o  shown 
th a t  the  m etabolism  of n i t r o g e n  and u re a se  in  th e  co ty led o n s  
i s  u n a f fe c te d  by e x te r n a l  n i t r o g e n  supply i n  th e  e a r ly  
s ta g e s  of g e rm in a tio n . I t  may be n o ted  he re  t h a t  the  
e a r l i e r  th e o ry  o f  W illiam s (1950) t h a t  u re a se  i s  a re se rv e  
p r o te in  has a l re a d y  been re p o r te d  to  be u n ten ab le  by 
Y/illiams and Sharma (1951).
2 . Urease and u re a  m etabo lism .
The p o s s i b i l i t y  of u re a se  be ing  connected w ith  the  
u re a  m etabolism  in  p l a n t s  has  to  be d is c u s se d  b e fo re  
a s s ig n in g  any o th e r  r o le  to  th e  enzyme. As u re a se
h y d ro ly se s  u re a  i n  v i t r o , i t  i s  g e n e ra l ly  assumed t h a t  th e
same fu n c t io n  i s  i n  o p e ra t io n  i n  v iv o . This a sp e c t  has .
been f u r t h e r  s tren g th en ed  by th e  i n v e s t i g a t io n s  of K le in  
and Taubock (1931) , who found u re a  i n  a wide range o f 
p l a n t s ,  e i t h e r  i n  th e  f r e e  s t a t e  o r  as  u r e id e s .  These 
a u th o rs  have a ls o  d isc u s se d  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f a rg in in e  
be ing  th e  p re c u r s o r  o f  u re a  i n  p l a n t s .  K le in  and Taubock
have found t h a t  v e ry  l i t t l e  f re e  u re a  i s  p re se n t  i n  h ig h e r  
p l a n t s  and so i t  i s  b e l ie v e d  th a t  any u re a  re le a s e d  from
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u re id e  com binations i s  decomposed by u re a se  in to  ammonia. 
Graniok (1938) i n  h i s  s tu d ie s  i n  Soy bean and Jack  bean 
suggested  t h a t  u re a se  has  th e  fu n c t io n  o f  r e l e a s in g  ammonia 
f o r  p r o t e in  s y n th e s i s .  Granick has f u r t h e r  emphasised 
t h a t  u re a se  i n  p l a n t s  does no t fu n c t io n  i n  th e  s y n th e s is  
o f u re a ,  a s  ammonium carbam ate, from vdiich ^ n t h e s i s  o f  
u re a  i s  p o s s ib le ,  i s  u n s ta b le  on th e  a c id  s id e  o f  n e u t r a l i t y  
and, p la n t  t i s s u e s  b e in g  a c id i c ,  no ammonium carbam ate would 
be formed. However, experim ents  designed  to  e lu c id a te  
any p o s s ib le  c o r r e l a t i o n  between u re a  m etabolism  and u re a se  
i n  Q i t r u l lu s  s e e d l in g s  have com plete ly  f a i l e d  to  confirm  the  
g e n e ra l ly  accep ted  v iew . I t  was expected  t h a t  when 
c o ty le d o n s ,  which a re  th e  main sou rces  o f u re a s e ,  a re  detached  
i n  th e  e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f  growth i n  u re a - f e d  Q i t r u l lu s  s e e d l in g s ,  
u re a  would accum ulate i n  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  s e e d l in g ;  o r  t h a t  
u r e a - f e d  p l a n t s  w ith  i n t a c t  co ty led o n s  would show some 
d i s c e r n ib le  changes i n  th e  n i t ro g e n  co n te n t  o f the  c o ty le d o n s .  
However, n e i t h e r  th e  accum ula tion  o f  u re a  n o r  any marked 
change i n  th e  n i t r o g e n  f r a c t i o n s  of th e  co ty ledons  could  be 
observed i n  th e  ex p e rim en ts .  I t  may th e r e f o r e  be concluded 
t h a t  th e  t r a c e s  of u re a se  t h a t  a re  p re s e n t  i n  the  t i s s u e s  
o f th e  ro o t  and hypoco ty l o f  the  s e e d lin g s  a re  q u i te  s u f f i c i e n t  
to  cope w ith  the  amount o f  u re a  absorbed  by the  ro o t  system 
and th e  u re ase  i n  th e  co ty led o n  b e a rs  no r e la t io n s h ip  to  
th e  u re a  m etabolism  i n  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  s e e d l in g .
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3 . U rease and grow th.
The in c re a s e  i n  f r e s h  weight has  been used  a s  a 
measure o f  growth of th e  co ty led o n s .  I t  has been
observed t h a t  when th e  p l a n t s  a re  grown u nd er optimum 
c o n d i t io n s  i n  th e  s o i l ,  th e  maximum growth o f  the  co ty led o n s  
ta k e s  p la c e  du rin g  th e  p e r io d  when u re a se  d is a p p e a rs .  
However, th e  d a ta  f o r  f r e s h  weight has n o t been p re se n te d  
and in s t e a d ,  in c re a s e  i n  w a te r  c o n ten t  has been shown i n  
f i g .  SB; t h i s  runs p a r a l l e l  to  in c re a s e  i n  f r e s h  w eigh t. 
When th e  p l a n t s  were grown in  sand c u l t u r e s ,  the  growth o f 
the  co ty led o n s  was com para tive ly  slow, and a t  the  same time 
the u re a se  d isappearance  was a ls o  slowed d o m . In  the  
experim ents  v â th  detached  co ty led ons  ( f i g s .  20 A, B and D) 
where growth i s  s low er th an  v/ith a t ta c h e d  co ty led o n s ,  th e  
u re a se  seems to  d isa p p e a r  v e iy  g ra d u a lly  and when the  grov/th 
of th e  co ty led ons  i s  com plete ly  checked, a s  i t  has been by 
sm earing th e  co ty ledons  w ith  v a s e l i n e ,  th e  u re a se  does n o t 
drop bu t rem ains a t  a c o n s ta n t  l e v e l .  A ll th e se  observa­
t i o n s  suggest t h a t  the  u re a se  a c t i v i t y  i s  i n  some way 
connected w ith  th e  growth and development o f  the  co ty led o n s .  
Granick (1938) a ls o  c o n s id e red  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f u re a se  
be ing  a "growth bound enzyme" by which he means to  imply 
t h a t  the  u rease  a c t i v i t y  i s  in t im a te ly  bound up w ith  the  
growth o f  th e  parenchyma c e l l s .  He observed t h a t  th e  
u re a se  a c t i v i t y  o f the  m eris tem atic  c e l l  in c r e a s e s  r a p id ly  
d u rin g  the  p e r io d  of e lo n g a t io n ,  and as  soon a s  the c e l l
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reach es  m a tu r i ty  the  u re a se  d e c l in e s  to  a c o n s ta n t  low l e v e l .  
He came to  t h i s  co n c lu s io n  from a com parative s tudy  o f  th e  
d i f f e r e n t  p a r t s  o f Soy bean and Jack bean s e e d l in g s ,  w herein  
he observed a decrease^  i n  u re a se  co n ten t  w ith  in c r e a s in g  
p h y s io lo g ic a l  age.
The growth o f  the  co ty ledon  in  C i t r u l l u s  has  been 
found to  be due to  the  e x te n s io n  o f th e  e x i s t i n g  c e l l s  
r a th e r  th an  to  an^r c e l l  d iv i s io n .  This has been shown 
by the  c e l l  coun ting  tech n iq u e  o f Brown and E ic k le s s  (1949). 
The d a ta  i n  Table X III  show t h a t  the number o f  c e l l s  rem ain 
p r a c t i c a l l y  c o n s ta n t  th roughou t th e  developm ental s ta g e s  
o f  th e  co ty led o n . However, c e l l  d iv i s io n  does occur 
to  a c e r t a i n  e x te n t  i n  co nnec tion  w ith  th e  development o f  
th e  v a s c u la r  bundles and. v e i n l e t  t r a c e s ,  bu t the  number o f  
c e l l s  so produced seems to  be n e g l ig ib le  i n  comparison w ith  
th e  t o t a l  number o f  c e l l s  i n  th e  whole m esophy ll. A 
study  o f  th e  e x te n s io n  o f  c e l l s  i n  th e  co ty ledon  du ring  
growth, re p re s e n te d  i n  f i g .  9A, shows t h a t  c e l l  e x ten s io n  
occurs only between th e  s i x t h  and th e  n i n th  days a f t e r  
germ ina tion  and can th e r e f o r e  be c lo s e ly  c o r r e l a t e d  w ith  
u rease  d isap p ea ran ce . I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  no te  t h a t
c e l l  e x te n s io n  and in c re a s e  i n  w a te r  co n ten t  ( f i g .  8B) do 
go to g e th e r .  Brown (1952) in v e s t ig a te d  th e  a c t i v i t i e s  
o f  th e  enzyme in v e r t a s e ,  d ip e p t id a s e  and phosphatase  d u rin g  
c e l l  e x te n s io n  i n  r o o t s ,  and found a l l  th r e e  enzymes 
in c r e a s in g  du ring  th e  p e r io d  of c e l l  e x te n s io n  and th en
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d eo reas in g  about the  time when growth c e a se s .  He found
the r e l a t i v e  in c r e a s e s  in  th e  th re e  enzymes to  be d i f f e r e n t  
and th e r e fo re  th e  r a t i o s  o f th e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f any two o f  
th e  enzymes to  change d u rin g  th e  course  o f  growth. He 
th e r e fo r e  concludes t h a t ,  s in ce  th e  r a t i o s  between th e  enzyme 
a c t i v i t i e s  change, th e  m etabo lic  p a t t e r n  must change d u r in g  
the  course o f  growth; du rin g  th e  growth and d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n  
o f the  c e l l  changes occur i n  th e  m etabo lic  s t a t e  such t h a t  
the  r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t i e s  o f  d i f f e r e n t  r e a c t io n s  change i n  
the  course  of th e  p ro c e s s .  I t  seems p robab le  t h a t  t h i s
"pro top lasm ic d i f f e r e n t i a t i o n "  d u r in g  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  c e l l s  
may be one o f  th e  reaso n s  f o r  th e  d isappearance  o f u re ase  
i n  the  co ty led o n .
4. Urease and r e s p i r a t i o n .
I f  u re a se  i s  in t im a te ly  connected  w ith  th e  growth of 
th e  c e l l ,  i t  might be expected  t h a t  the  changes i n  u re a se  
a c t i v i t y  would p a r a l l e l  changes i n  r e s p i r a t o iy  a c t i v i t y .
Granick (1938) r e p o r te d  from a com parison o f th e  d a ta  o f  th e  
u re a se  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  parenchymatous t i s s u e s  o f >Soy bean w ith  
th e  d a ta  o f  th e  r e s p i r a t o iy  a c t i v i t y  o f  legumes, t h a t  bo th  
run p a r a l l e l .  As u re a se  forms a p a r t  of th e  p ro top lasm ic  
framework, he su g g es ts  t h a t  one can study the  p ro top lasm ic  
a c t i v i t y  i n  a c e l l  by o b se rv ing  the  changes in  u re a se  a c t i v i t y .  
The changes i n  th e  r e s p i r a to r y  a c t i v i t y  du rin g  th e  growth of 
th e  co ty ledon  were observed f o r  e leven  days a f t e r  g e rm ina tion .
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I t  was found t h a t  th e  r a t e  o f r e s p i r a t i o n  in c re a s e d  sh a rp ly  
d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  e x te n s io n  and by th e  time th e  e x te n s io n  
o f  the  c e l l s  was o v e r  the  r a t e  a l s o  dropped down to  a 
c o n s ta n t  l e v e l .  Brov/n and Broadbent (1950) have a l s o  
shown t h a t  i n  th e  growing zones o f  th e  pea ro o t  th e  r a t e  
o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  p e r  c e l l  in c r e a s e s  sh a rp ly  du ring  th e  p e r io d  
o f  e x te n s io n ,  a f t e r  which i t  drops to  a c o n s ta n t  l e v e l .
This drop i n  th e  r a t e  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n ,  a c c o rd in g  to  Brown 
and B roadbent, may be due to  th e  change i n  th e  m etab o lic  
s i t u a t i o n  of th e  m ature c e l l s .  The r e s p i r a t i o n  d a ta
p re s e n te d  i n  f i g .  11 may a ls o  be tak en  as  on a p e r  c e l l  
b a s i s  as  c e l l  d i v i s io n  i n  co ty led o n s  i s  n e g l i g i b l e ,  a s  
p o in te d ^ o u t  e a r l i e r *  The R.Q. was found to  be a s  low 
as  0*5 on th e  f i f t h  day a f t e r  g e rm in a tio n , and t h i s  i s  
presum ably due to  th e  o x id a t io n  o f  f a t s .  Langueld (1930) 
has  re p o r te d  th e  o i l  c o n te n t  o f  O i t r u l lu s  seeds to  be 
5 3 '6 7 ^  o f  th e  dry  w e igh t. On th e  whole, th e  r e s p i r a t o r y
a c t i v i t y  fo l lo w s  th e  course  o f  changes i n  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y  
i n  th e  expec ted  manner.
5 . Urease and o th e r  enzymes.
Brovm (1952) no ted  th e  c lo s e  co n n ec tio n  o f the  
changes i n  th e  enzymes i n v e r t a s e ,  d ip e p t id a s e  and p h o ^ h a ta s e  
w ith  c e l l  e x te n s io n ,  a l l  i n c r e a s in g  d u rin g  e x te n s io n ,  and 
a l l  te n d in g  to  d ec rease  when growth c e a s e s .  I t  was
th e r e f o r e  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  see w hether o th e r  enzymes in
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C i t r u l l u s  co ty led o n s  fo l lo w  th e  same course  o f  changes as 
does u re a se  d u rin g  ex ten s io n ;  and w ith  t h i s  id e a ,  th e  
in v e r ta s e  a c t i v i t y  was fo llow ed s im u ltaneous ly  vd.th t h a t  
o f  u re a s e .  The r e s u l t s  r e p re s e n te d  in  f i g .  10 show t h a t  
th e r e  i s  a p a r a l l e l i s m  between in v e r t a s e  and u re a se  d u r in g  
e a r ly  s ta g e s  o f  g erm in a tio n  ivhen bo th  enzymes in c r e a s e ,  but 
l a t e r  on in v e r ta s e  remains a t  a c o n s ta n t  l e v e l  and u re a se  
f a l l s .  Such dissim ilarity?- i n  enzymic beh av iou r d u r in g
e x te n s io n  has been a ls o  no ted  by Brown (1952). He found 
t h a t ,  i n  c e r t a i n  in s ta n c e s ,  th e re  was i n  roo t fragm en ts  a 
d ec rease  in  in v e r ta s e  a c t i v i t y  and an in c re a s e  in  a c id  
phosphatase  a c t i v i t y .  Such changes in  the  a c t i v i t i e s
o f  enzymes du rin g  growth, acco rd ing  to  Brown, may be due 
to  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f  s p e c i f ic  i n h i b i t o r s  o r  to  a t ra n s fo rm a tio n  
o f  one enzyme in to  a n o th e r .  I t  sho-uld a ls o  be n o ted  here 
t h a t  Granick (1938) found a marked in c re a se  in  u re a s e  a c t i v i t y  
i n  th e  develop ing  seed; he measured a t  the  same tim e l i p a s e  
and p ro te a s e  a c t i v i t i e s  which, however, fo llow ed a d i f f e r e n t  
c o u rse .  H is view  i s  t h a t  th e se  enzymes are  n o t "growth- 
bound ".
6. Urease and g lucose  m etabolism .
The experim ents  conducted i n  p l a n t s  su p p lied  w ith  
g lucose  seem to  suggest t h a t  th e re  may be an i n d i r e c t  
r e l a t i o n s h ip  between u re a se  a c t i v i t y  and th e  metabolism  
o f  g lu co se . The immediate e f f e c t  of supp ly ing  gp_ucose
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was r e f l e c t e d  i n  th e  d e p re ss io n  o f u re a se  a c t i v i t y  in  the 
co ty led o n s  w hether the  p la n t s  were grov/n in  l i g h t  o r  in  
d a rk n e ss .  This could  be due, as  has a l re a d y  been p o in ted  
o u t ,  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  change in  u re a se  a c t i v i t y  may be 
an energy- re  qui r i n g  p ro c e s s ,  i n  wLaich case  th e  a d d i t io n  of 
a r e s p i r a t o r y  s u b s t r a te  l i k e  g lucose  might h a s te n  the p ro c e s s .
I t  has been p o in te d  out by Brown and Broadbent (1950) th a t  
the  in c re a s e  i n  dry  weight of th e  c e l l  d u rin g  e x te n s io n  i s  
m ainly due to  th e  l a y in g  down of c e l l - w a l l  m a te r ia l ;  t h i s  
must invo lve  m etabolism  of g lucose  i n  some form, and so th e re  
may w e ll  be a co n n ec tio n  between u re a se  and g lucose m etabolism . 
C onsequen tly , viien g lucose  i s  p rov ided  a t  an e a r ly  s t a g e , 
c e l l u lo s e  s y n th e s i s ,  which norm ally  ta k e s  p la c e  only d u rin g  
e x te n s io n ,  might s e t  i n  e a r l i e r  and consequen tly  b r in g  about 
a co rresp o n d in g  change i n  u re ase  a c t i v i t y .  I t  i s  
i n t e r e s t i n g  to  re p e a t  here  t h a t  we have been inform ed by 
D r. D.B. Cheesman t h a t  he has o b ta ined  experim enta l r e s u l t s  
which suggest the  e x is te n c e  of some mutual antagonism  between 
4 . T.P# and u re a s e .  The measurement of the r e s p i r a t i o n
r a te  of th e  co ty led o n s  in  g lu c o se - fe d  p l a n t s  a l s o  shows t h a t  
u re a se  d isa p p e a rs  a t  a time when r a t e  of r e s p i r a t i o n  i s  v e iy  
h ig h .  The e f f e c t  o f g lucose on r e s p i r a t i o n  was to  b r in g  
about an e a r ly  r i s e  i n  i t s  r a t e , Such in c re a se d  r a te  of
r e s p i r a t i o n  by p ro v is io n  of su g a r  has  been re p o r te d  by Brown 
and S u t c l i f f e  (1950)* i n  roo t f rag m en ts . These a u th o rs  suggest 
t h a t  su gar p ro v id e s  th e  s u b s t r a te  f o r  c e l lu lo s e  s y n th e s is ,
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wrhioh r e q u i r e s  e n e r ^ ,  and t h a t  a h igh  r a t e  of r e s p i r a t i o n  
p ro v id e s  the n ec e ssa ry  energy. The R.Q. was a ls o  found 
to  be, though no t u n i ty ,  a l i t t l e  h ig h e r  th an  in  co ty led o n s  
o f  p l a n t s  grown under normal c o n d i t io n s  on the  f i f t h  day 
a f t e r  g e rm in a tio n . This a ls o  su g g es ts  t h a t  th e  bu lk  o f  
the  sugar has been used up in  some o th e r  p ro c e ss  such as 
c e l lu lo s e  s y n th e s i s .  The f a c t  t h a t  u re a se  d isa p p e a rs  a t
a time when th e  r a t e  o f  r e s p i r a t i o n  i s  very  h ig h , bo th  under 
normal c o n d i t io n s  as  w ell as  when glucose i s  su p p l ie d ,  
su g g es ts  t h a t  the d isappearance  o f  u rease  may be connected 
w ith  the  p ro d u c tio n  o f  s p e c i f i c  i n h i b i t o r s  l i k e  A .T.P .
7. Urease and C h lo ro p h y ll .
A c o r r e l a t i o n  o f u re a se  a c t i v i t y  w ith  c h lo ro p h y l l  
c o n te n t ,  a s  has been p o in te d  out e a r l i e r  from th e  h i s t o -  
chem ical l o c a t io n  o f  u re a se  i n  the  co ty led o n , does no t seem 
to  be v e ry  p ro b a b le .  The d a ta  o f  the  c h lo ro p h y l l  con ten t
p re se n te d  i n  f i g .  9B show t h a t  some c h lo ro p h y ll  i s  formed 
b e fo re  th e  onse t of the  e x te n s io n  p e r io d  a lth o u g h  u re a se  
co n ten t  d u r in g  th e  same p e r io d  remains v ery  h ig h .  Moreover, 
s tu d ie s  w ith  e t i o l a t e d  se e d l in g s  have shovm t h a t  u re a se  
d isa p p e a rs  even w ithou t ch lo ro p liy l l  fo rm ation . However, 
th e  g re a t  in c re a se  i n  c h lo ro p h y l l  co n ten t during  th e  
e x te n s io n  p e r io d  may i n d i r e c t l y  a f f e c t  th e  u rease  a c t i v i t y  
th rough  carbohydra te  s y n th e s is  in  a way s im i la r  to  t h a t  
suggested  above.
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8. U rease i n  e t i o l a t e d  s e e d l i n g s .
The m etabo lism  o f  u re a s e  u n d e r  abnorm al c o n d i t i o n s ,  
such a s  i n  e t i o l a t i o n ,  may be in v o lv e d  i n  p r o c e s s e s  o th e r  
th a n  th o se  o c c u r r in g  i n  norm al p l a n t s .  A lthough
e x te n s io n  i s  n e g l i g i b l e  i n  e t i o l a t e d  c o ty le d o n s ,  th e  drop 
i n  u re a s e  c o n te n t  i s  n o t  p re v e n te d ,  though d e la y e d .  T his  
d ro p , a s  p o in te d  out e a r l i e r ,  may be due to  p ro to p la s m ic  
r e s p i r a t i o n  (Blackmann, 1 908). I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  
n o te  t h a t  u re a s e  may be " p ro te c te d "  from b e in g  u sed  a s  a 
r e s p i r a t o i y  s u b s t r a t e  by th e  su pp ly  o f  g lu c o s e .  The
i n i t i a l  r i s e  i n  u re a s e  c o n te n t ,  observed  i n  p l a n t s  u n d e r  
norm al c o n d i t io n s ,  i s . n o t  found in  e t i o l a t e d  c o ty le d o n s .
9. Urease i n  d e tac h ed  c o ty le d o n s .
The u re a s e  c o n te n t  i n  d e tach ed  c o ty le d o n s  h as  been 
found to  fo l lo w  th e  same c y c le  o f changes a s  i n  a t t a c h e d  
c o ty le d o n s ,  th u s  showing t h a t  th e  p ro c e s s  i s  in d ep en d e n t o f  
th e  r e s t  o f  th e  s e e d l in g . .  The i n i t i a l  i n c r e a s e  i n  u re a s e  
c o n te n t  which i s  a common f e a tu r e  i n  a t t a c h e d  c o ty le d o n s ,  
and which i s  a l s o  n o te d  to  some e x te n t  i n  de tached  c o ty le d o n s  
c u l tu r e d  i n  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r ,  may be due to  th e  s t r u c t u r a l  
changes i n  p ro to p la sm  b rou gh t abou t by th e  up take  o f  w a te r .  
Such in c r e a s e s  i n  enzyme system s d u r in g  grov/th have a l r e a d y  
been n o ted  by th e  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  whose work i s  r e f e r r e d  to  
above. I t  may be observed  t h a t  i n  ex p e r im en ts  where th e  
c o ty le d o n s  were c u l tu r e d  i n  ta p  w a te r  t o g e t h e r  w ith  growth
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s u b s ta n c e s ,  th e  r a t e  o f  grow th o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  m s  very  
slow. T h is  might have been due to  th e  low l i g h t
i n t e n s i t y  u n d e r  th e  f l u o r e s c e n t  tu b e s ,  and t h i s  seems to  
be t r u e  from th e  ex p e r im e n ts  where th e  c o ty le d o n s  were 
c u l tu r e d  i n  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  u n d e r  h ig h  l i g h t  i n t e n s i t y  and 
where th e  f r e s h  v/eight o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  was found t o  be 
p r a c t i c a l l y  double t h a t  o f  th o s e  c u l tu r e d  u n d e r  f l u o r e s c e n t  
tu b e s  by th e  n i n t h  day. T his  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  grow th r a t e
i s  i n t e r e s t i n g ,  a s  i t  h a s  produced  a d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  r a t e  
o f  d is a p p e a ra n c e  o f  u r e a s e .  \Yhen th e  growth i s  s lo w e r ,  
u re a s e  d isa p p e a ra n c e  i s  a l s o  s lo w er ,  and when r a p id ,  th e  
u re a s e  d i s a p p e a r s  v e iy  q u ic k ly .  M oreover, i n  th e  
ex p e r im en ts  v/here grov/th o f  th e  c o ty le d o n s  was c o m p le te ly  
checked by sm earing  w ith  v a s e l i n e ,  th e  u re a s e  c o n te n t  a l s o  
rem ained c o n s ta n t  th r o u g h o u t . A l l  th e s e  o b s e rv a t io n s  
su g g es t  t h a t  th e  m etabo lism  o f u re a s e  i s  bound up w ith  th e  
developm ent o f  th e  c o ty le d o n .
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G♦ Gpnolus i o n s .
The tenden cy  to  re g a rd  enzymes a s  s e p a ra te  e n t i t i e s ,  
l y in g  i n  th e  p ro to p la sm  a s  i f  th ey  were p ro to p la sm ic  
i n c lu s i o n s  such as  a r e  ca lc ium  o x a la te  c r y s t a l s ,  b e lo n g s  
to  an  e a r l i e r  s ta g e  i n  p l a n t  p h y s io lo g y . I t  i s  becoming 
i n c r e a s i n g ly  e v id e n t  t h a t  enzymes a re  i n t r i n s i c  p a r t s  o f  
th e  p ro to p la sm , whose a c t i v i t y  t h e r e f o r e  shows changes 
as  th e  p ro to p la sm  d i f f e r e n t i a t e s  i n t o  i t s  m ature form.
A ll  th e  ev idence  p r e s e n te d  i n  t h i s  t h e s i s  p o i n t s  t o  th e  
v iew  t h a t  th e  u re a s e  p r e s e n t  i n  such rem arkab le  q u a n t i t y  
i n  G i t r u l l u s  c o ty le d o n s  i s  no more th a n  an  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  th e  
p a r t i c u l a r  s t a t e  o f  th e  p ro to p la sm  a t t a i n e d  by th e  c o ty le d o n s  
b e fo re  t h e i r  growth c e a s e s  i n  th e  d ev e lo p in g  see d . There 
seems l i t t l e  doubt t h a t  f u n c t io n a l  u r e a s e ,  cap ab le  o f  
e x e r c i s i n g  i t s  f a m i l i a r  i n  v i t r o  p r o p e r t i e s ,  does o c c u r  i n  
r o o t s  and h y p o c o ty l ;  b u t  th e r e  seems e q u a l ly  l i t t l e  doubt 
t h a t  th e  c o ty le d e n a ry  u re a s e  i s  unconnected  w ith  any such 
p r o c e s s e s .  The fundam enta l problem  which emerges from
t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  p e rh a p s  th e  e l u c i d a t i o n  o f  th e  re a s o n s  
why th e  p ro to p la sm  i n  d i f f e r e n t  p l a n t s  a t  s i m i l a r  s t a g e s  
o f  developm ent ( in  t h i s  c a se  th e  r e s t i n g  c o ty le d o n s )  should  
have such v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  b io ch em ica l  p r o p e r t i e s ;  why, i n  
f a c t ,  developm ent o f  p ro to p la sm ic  s t r u c t u r e  i n  G i t r u l l u s  c e l l s  
goes th ro u g h  th e  "u re a se "  s t a g e ,  w hereas t h a t  i n  many o th e r  
p l a n t s  does n o t , This prob lem , however, must w a it  on a 
much g r e a t e r  Imowledge o f  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f p ro to p la sm .
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